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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Monday. 14th February. 1944. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at Eleven 
I)f the Clock. Mr. PrEilident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

t88*-10r;*. 
ABOLITION OF THE LOWER GAZETTED SERVICE ON INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

*106. *)(r. Lalchand Navalrai: Will the Honourable Member for RailwaYIi 
be pleased to state: 

ta' what progress has been made to arrive at a decision in connection with 
the abolition of the Lower Gazetted Service on Indian Railways. since his 
reply to stam~d que!:>tioll No.3. asked on the 8th November, 1948; and 

(b) when the final decision is likely to be taken? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall (a) and (b). I shall be referring to 

th(· matter in my Budget speech. 
METHODS OF RECRUITMENT THROUGH SUBORDINATE SERVICES COMmSION ON 

NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 
:107. *M:r. Lalchand Navalr&i: Will the Honourable Member for Railways 

be pleased to stu tt': 
(a) what categories of Railway appointments are filled through the agency 

of thl:: North Western Railway Subordinate Services Commission; 
(L) which of these posts are filled as a result of the competitive examina-

tion held by the Commission, and which of them on selection by the Com-
mission; 

(c) if no appointments are made through the agency of the North Western 
Railway Subordinate Service Commission by competitive examinution, why; 
8nD. 

(d) whether the Honourable Member is aware that all appointments evtln 
in the lowest SlIbordinate sen-ice in the Posts and Teiegraphs Department 
are made by competitive ~xaminntion; if so, whether the Honourable Member 
pr0pOSeE. to adopt n similar policy on the North Western Railway, speciall;' 
when a Subordinate Services Commission has been appointed for recruitmtlIlt 
pn this Railway; if not. why not?· 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (ll) All ~ubo\'din!lte appointments on 
the Hailway. 

(b) A large number of posts, particularly those not refJuiring teehnical quali-
ficatiops are filled .tIP LIS a result of nn examination-cum-selection. 

(c) Does not arise. 
(d) Yes; I am satisfied that the method now adopted by the ~orth Western 

I{ailway Subordinate SeTvices Commission is satisfactory and suited to the 
requirements. 

TRANSFER OF Two SIGNAL ENGINEERS FROM EAST INDIAN RAILWAY TO NOBTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

p08. *M:r. Lalchand Nav~: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
be pleased to state whether It is a fact that in December, 1942, the cadre 
of officers in the Railway Signal Engineering Department for the various State-
maJ1aged Railways was separated with the approval of the Secretary of State 
for India? Is it also a fact thai the officers in these branches were required 
to look for promotion on the particular State Railway they were employed? 

(b) Is it a fact that two Signal Engineers were transff'rred fr0m the East 
Indian Railway to the North Western Railway after the issue of the ordera 

tFor theae questions and answers, aee pages 226--34 of thMe debate •. 
tUBwer to thia question laid on the table the qUNtioner beiq abHllt. 
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refl!rred to in part (a.) above, to officiate BS Deputy Signal Engineers? If so, 
h~'  

(<:) If the reason for the transfer of the East Indian ail~a  officers wal:l 
their seniority. will the Honourable Member be pleased to state what was thee 
tho significance of separation of cadres on the different railways, and whether 
the General Manager, North Western Railway, protested? If so, will the Hon-
oura.ble Member plea!;le lay a copy of the same on the table of the House? 
(d) What was the effect of these importations on the staff on ranks lower 

tha!l the Deputy Chief Engineer, Signals, on the North Western Railway? 
(e) Do Government propose to return the East Indian Railway officers, 

referred te, in part (b) above, to their parent Railway? If not, is it proposed to 
bilow the policy of general seniority of officers in these posts on various State· 
mam.ged Hailways? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) The orders of Decenlber 1942, to 

which the Honourable MICmber refers, involve the separation of the cadres in 
all Departments of State-managed Railwa'Ys hut Government retain discre-
tionary power to transfer officers from one Railwuy to nnother in tlle public 
interest. 
(b) An officer from the East Indian ail a~  \\"lIS selected as Deputy 

Chief Engineer, Signuls, on the Korth \\"estern Railway when the previous 
Deputy Chief Engineer, Signals, r8tired. As this officer was on military 
service, another officer a~ ~ele ted in his place also from the East Indian 
Huilwr.y to officiate as Deputy Chief Engineer, Signa's, N. W. lhilway. 
(e) Does not arise. 
(d) None. 
(e) I would refer the Honourahle l\Iember to thl' reply to part (b). Only 

one officer was actually transferred to the ~orth \Vcst.ern Railway and it is 
not intended at preseilt to rp-transfer hilll. The an,;wer to the second part is 
in Hw negative. I would r8for the Honourable Member to the n,ply I 1.1Ilve 
jllst given to part (a) .• The' transfer of the officer;; in question was in the 
interests of the public sen·ice. 

UNSTAHHED l ~ AXD AKS'vVER. 
EMPLOYEES DISCHARGED ON KORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

44. Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: -(H) With referenee to the reply to my unstarred 
qUt'st!on N(). 13, asked on the 12th N'ovember, 1943, calling for figures of 
eIr,]Jloyees discharged on the N'orth WE-stern Hailway, is the Honourable the 
Railwa.v Member aware that the information requested for is readily available, 
r.s it if! requirf'd to be kept by all Divisions of the North Western Railway, 
vide instructions contained ill ldi~ (II) of the Agent's Circular 1 of 1931)? 
(b) Will the Honourable Member be now pleased to stat.e the number of 

employees discharged from sen'ice as a disciplinary measure in caeh Division 
of t,he North Western Hailway, separately, during the financial ~'ear  194041, 
1941.42, 1942-43 and f.)r the nine months ending 31st December, 1943? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthal1:.(n) und (b). Government is aware 

tllat the information is available but its compilation und analysis Hre not efiSY 
and cannot be undertaken under present circumst.anc('s. 

TRANSFERRED STAHRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. t 
MEETINGS OF THE INDIAN'SOLDIERS' BOARD. 

88. ·Jlr. Qovind V. J>eshmukh: Will the Honourable the Defelice Member 
please state the number of meetings held, if any, of the Indian Soldiers' Board 
and the subjects di!JCussed at those meetings from the year the Board was con-
stituted to the end of 1943 with dates thereof? 
lIIr. O. JI. G. Ogilvie: 111 meetings have been held and a very large llumber 

of subjects have been  discussed. Government regret that in view of the time 
and labour involved they Mnnot undertake to furnish a list of 311 these subjects. 

tThe meeting: of the AS8embly th"t WRR to hf't hpld on the 1Uh February. 1944. having 
heen rancelled. the anllwers to st.arred questions for that day were, in pursuance of conven-
tion, laid on the table of the House today.-Ed. of D. 
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The functions "f the lnaian Soldiers' Board are defined in a Goverllm£:nt of 
India Resolution of the 7th February, 1919. They are inter alia to secure Gov-
ernment employment for e ervi e~n  to provide for educatiolltl.l concessions 
for I!hildren of soldiers, to arrange for the after-care of the wounded and in-
capndtated servicemen, and to 'safeguard the general interests d t.-eryicemen 
and their fsmilies. 
Printed copies of the annuai report on the working of the Indian Soldiers, 

BOflrd up to the year 1940·41 are available in the Library of the. House. 
Subsequent reports have not. been printed in view of the need for economy in 
puper, but summaries will be pl-aced in the Library in due course. 

WOMEN'S ORGANISATION OF THE NATIOXAL \VAR FRONT. 

89. *Kr. Govind V . .Deshmukh: Will the Honourable' Member for Information 
and Broadcasting please state: 
(a) the exact nature of the work carried on by the Women's Organisation 

of the National War Front alid its Lady Organiser, Begum Shah Nawaz, besides 
making' l'ontacts and speeches; 
(b) the nam.es of the helpers of the Lady Organiser, their qualifications and 

the provin<le they belong to; and 
(c) if this Women's Organisation has been of apy use in securing any 

number of women for the Women's Auxiliary Corp;; (I) after the last session 
of thf' Assemblv? 
The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: (u) Bpgam Shah Nawllz's work os Lady 

OrganiseI', National Wnr Front, was to propagate the National \Var Front move· 
ment among ' ~men in ]nuia ancl the JllO;;t effective menns employed by her 
W(;I'e eont.acts and speeches. 
(b) The Lady Organiser was not given nn~' staff by Government except a 

'f{hcnogrnphel', but the Provincial Organiser;; of the Nationlll War Front gave all 
necessary help during her tours. 
(e) The 'Vomen \; orgnnisntion of the Nutiollfll \VUI' Front ceased to exist 

lJefOl'C the Ittst session of the House; hence the question does not (!Tise. 

PURCHASING GOLD FOR SALE IN INDIA. 

90. *Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh: Will the Honourable the Finlluee Member 
:r ~a ' state: 
(a) jf the Government of India are ur ha~in  gold to sell it in India; if so, 

l l'o~n what countries, t.hrough which ageneies and on what t.erms; and 
(1) whether Government make un,\' profi t; if so, how it is utilised? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arisB'. 

LlMIT ON STERLING SECURITIES TO BE HELD BY RESERVE BANK OF INDIA. 

91. *Kr. Govind V. Deshmukh: 'Vill t.he Honourllble the Filllllwe Member 
pIee,;e state if Government have considered the effect of putting now a maximum 
limit on the volume of sterling securities to be held by the Reserve Bank of 
ndi~t as [I, measure against inflation? What is the conclusion to which they 
'hav'3 corne? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raiaman: To fix a maximum limit as ollggested 
ou~d imply that although the war continues and the need for the maximum 
war effort on the part of all Allied Nations is greater than ever, India's effort 
in goods and serv:ices to the extent that it is a financial liability of His 
Mfljesty's Government under the existing settlement, should cease at an 
mt>itmrily chosen point. Thill would invol.ve serious damage to the ('ause of the 
Allied Nations nnd delay the victorious conclusioll of the war. Alternatively, 
it would involve the assumption by India of the financial liability for all the 
gooch, and services which she condnues to contribute to the war' effort. 
The Government have, however, in consultation with His Majesty's Gov-

("rnment been cODsidering to what extent the demands made on India 'I 
economy could be mitigated or met from alternative sources of Rupply. For 
t'ho"· rest they m.ust, li~e . other. belligerent n~tion~  endeavour t? neut:aHze, by 
such action as hes wlthm theIr power, the mfiatlonary tendenCIes whICh result 
frolC a high rate of war expenditure in the country. This course they are 
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pursuing, and I shall deal with the aubjeet at greater length in u.y Budget 
Speech. 

WAR FuND COLLECTIONS. 

92. *Kr. G. ltaDgtab Kaldu: Wiil the Honourable the inan~e Member 
please state: 
(8) what the amoullt of War Fund collections is in the country province-

wise in 1940, 1941, 1942 and 1943; 
(b) bow much of the amount collected has been spent in India, and how much 

outside India; and 
(c) what agencies are employed by Collectors in provinces to collect war 

funds? 
The Konourable Sir Jeremy R&isman.: (a) und (,iJ). As the Honourable 

Member is uware, Proyinccs have their own separate War funds, informutit'n 
with regard to which is not readily available here. The accounts of His 
Excellency the Viceroy's War Purposes Fund also are' kept on a "purpose" a8 
distinct from an "area" basis and it is not possible, therefore, to give the 
information in the form asked for. I lay a statement on the table showing 
the subscriptions to His Exeelleney the' Viceroy's War Purposes Fund during 
the four years 1940 to 1943, and the amounts utilised from the Fund both 
inside and outside India. Apart from the grants made by His Excellency in 
consultation with the Appeal Committee, payments have in all cases he'en made 
in accordance with the wishes of the donors. 
(e) The Government of India have no information. 

SeGkme?lt Bhowing thll rooeipts and payments in Hill Excellency the Viceroy'll War PUrpollfl8 Fund 
during the years 1910,  1911, 1912 and 1913. 

I. Receipts during the year • 
n. Expenditure during the year : 

(a) India 
(b) Overseas 

TOTAL 

1940. 
2,26 

40 
1,34 

1,74 

1,4S 
1,57 

3,05 

COLLECTION OJ' MONEY ON WAR BONDS. 

1942. 
1,97 

83 
55 

1,38 

(In lakhs.} 
1943 
1,61)0 

l,sa 
19 

1,99 

93. ·Kr. G. Bangiah Naidu: Will the Honourable the l~inan e Menlber 
please state: 
(a) the methods that are adopted by Government to collcet money from the 

people against war bonds; 
(b) whether orders were issued either by the Central Government or Provincial 

Governments to Collectors of Districts to collect money on war bonds fron. 
public, especially from the agriculturists, fixing certain rate per acre on their 
holdings and also per candy of produce of foodgraills and commercial crops; 
and 
(c) if it is a fact that School Masters and Sub-Registrars are also compul-

sorily asked to collect money on war bonds, fixing certain quota for each of 
f;hem? 
The Konourable Sir Jeremy Balsman: (a) The methods adopted by Gcvern-

ment to collect subecriptions are the common and well known ones, viz. a 
10l\n programme designed to meet varying needs, persuasive publicity, and the' 
offa of facilities for the tendering of subscriptions as far as possible at aU places 
convenient to subscribers. A scheme is about to be' introduced which is cal-
C'ulnt.ed to encourage and assist small investors in making their investments. 
A centrally paid staff will move about in the countryside, collect subscrip-
tiOllS. purchase savings certificates therewith and deliver the certificates to the 
investors in their own villages. 
(b) and (c). It is absolutely imperative to stimulate !':svings to the 

maximum extent possible in order to check the degree of inflation which would 
otherwise result from the vast outlay in this country demanded by the effective 
prosecution of the war. 
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As conditions vary so much throughout ~ndia n? rigidly uni r~ procedure 
bas been laid down by the Centre for securlOg this end. ProvlOClll1 Govem-
nll:HJts have been left to choose out of their own experience the Ulanner of 
.conducting their savings campaigns which they consider most likely to produce 
;good results. 

STATEMENT ON WAR SITUATION. 

94. *Kr. Lalchalld Navalrai: Does the War Secretary propose to l a~e a ~ll 
:statement on the presllnt wur situation ht the ditle:rent theatres of Wa\" 10 r du~ 
and Italv? How many Indian, British and American  troops of all ranks are 
:stationeu' ill rildia for the defence of India? 
Mr. C. 11. Trivedi:.Sir, I lay a statement on the table of the House on 

.the present war situation. As regards the latter part o~ th~ lo~rable 
:Mclllber's question for security reasons I am unubl-:l to disclose the size of 
the forces stationed in India for the defence of India. 

·gfatement. 

Tbe columns of the daily press bear striking witness to the steady progresl of the war 
'in general on all fronts. But the hardest battles are still to come in t~e West aa well al in 
the East. Allied dominance over the U·boat and the great sea routes 1D the Weat not only 
continups but has been increased hy the Royal Navy's success in putting the "Tirpitz" 
>out of action and by the sinking of the "Scharnhorst" while the Use of the Azores as an 
Allied base has greatly stTengthened our grip on the central Atlantic. 

On land, Russia's magnificent Armies continue their unrelenting offensive action, switching 
:their ('oncentrationA of foree from one part of their ('olossal front to another with almost 
hewildE'ring rapidity. In the North their forces ar~ on the borders of Estonia. In the 
centre they have crossed the old Polish Frontier and in the South-West they are again 
.aeveloring a series of drivE'S which must ultimately force the enemy rij1;ht back into Rumania. 
On the Mediterranean front the land, Ilea and air forces of the Allies, forces which have 

scarcely ceased from a continuous offensive since the attack at Alamein nearly eighteen 
)l1onth. ago, arc no~ striking hard al1'ainst thE' strong and desperate defence of the German 
Armies guarding the road 1.0 Rome. In the offensive on the Italian mainland, troops of the 
o!h Indian i\'i ;o~ have played a notahle part. particularly in breaking through successive 
'German defence hnes l\Shwart the Eighth Army's advance Northwards. It is aometimea 
.sai.d that ~his str1:lggle 111 ~al  is prol{ressing slowly, but it is well to remember that it fS 
b(,lIlj;( earned on III mountalllollS country. highly helpful to defence and in the mOlt bitter 
'Weather. Moreover, the importance of th" Allipd offensive in Italy is amply evidenced by 
~he nU!I'ber of first-dass German DivisiollR committed t.o the Imttle of ltal~' ~nd by Hitler's 
<own bitter announcement a short time ago that the difficulties of his troops on the Russian 
flOnt were largely due to the tax Ule Italian campaign was placing on his resourcea. 

In the air the weight of the strategic air concentration by the United Nations against 
Germany itself continues to grow in strength and re u~n  and is bringing systematic 
.destruction to the German home front. The effects of this must he cumulative and, as the 
ring doses, the weight of air attack becomes greater and greater. Significant of this 
·development is the appointment of Lieut·General Spaatz in command of all American 
'stratej;(ic bombing forces in the European theatre, pointing to development of even greater 
air attack on Germany, both from the United Kingdom and the Mediterranean. New 
~entr s in the Kazi citadel are coming within range of heavy bomb loads as our forces advance 
III Italy from the South. As a result many vital installations which were hastily transferred 
Rastwards by the Germll;nR liS the Allied Air offensive developed will become open to IIttack. 
The bomb loads now bemg dropped loy night b,' the Royal Air Force are almost incredihle. 
In three days recently a heavier weight of homlls was dropped on Berlin than the Germans 
themselves (lropped on London during the whole Battle of Britain. 

While the war in the West is making steady progress and working up to the full climax 
which the opening of yet another front on the European Continent will mean, preparatory 
moves for more offenKi,'e nctioh against the Japanese are going on. In the South West 
Pacific, General l\ a ~hur's forces. have asserted their supremacy at aea and in the air 
and are now engaged m strengthenmg their. grip on New Britain and other islands which 
·the Japanese, seized. Their advance hAS b~en slow hp("ause ')f the intervening ~tret he  

of ocean and the difficult nature of the terrain, but no douht they will spl'ed up their pro-
greslijn the not so distant future. In the Central Pacific, United States Forces have rene-
tratea the Marshal Islands group. 
Nearer home, the establishment of the South East Asia Command under  Admiral Lord 

Louis Mountbatten is the precursor of big development. when the time come.. There has 
"been a limited advance made by the 14th Army in the Arakan, in the Chindwin Valley 
anei by American trained Chineae troops in the Hukaung Valley. Recently our land or e~ 
-on the Burma front have been engaged in "ctive otfanaive patrolling and perai.tellt rellll~ 
<OIl the enemy'. fonrard poaitions. OUf troops have shown their ability to .trike hard at 
the Japall_ .... boIe eua1tiee han been substantially greater than our own. At the momeat, 
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however, the Japanese are making a counter-effort on the Arakan front to try and relieve 

the presaure heing rut on them. . .. 
The Allied Air Forces based on India and Ceylon and China ha;ve been Dl&IDtammg anel 

increaBing their blows against the enemy in the whole of Bur,"?", and beyond .• The eft?rt 
or our air power is broadly speaking directed towards two ~m  tas ~  ~amel~  to atrlk,e-
at the enemy in his air bases and the field of battle and to strike at hiS hnes Gf om~~ l' 
cationll and supply bases, thus fnrther hampering the alre,aay difficult task ':If, mamtammg 
hi& forces in the field, To the weight of thi,e regular air attack can be ~ttrlbu~ed what 
bas been, compared with other theatres of war, th~ remal' abl~ ~e ree of lIDDlunlty from-
concentrated air attack India's own soil has had despite the prOXlmlty of our enemy. 
From our own point of view, India is now actively concerned in. re ~rin  for the day 

~hen major offensive orerations will be laun ~ed by se~  land and air agamst our ,Japanese-
enemv. To that end immence work not only m t&e trammg of eur sea, land and air or es~ 

but alao in the development of ou~ ports, and trans o~ation facilities, of OUI de ot~  and 
large scale maintenance p)l!'nts, i~ proceedmg apace against t,he day ,. h~n the fun military 
power of the United Nations will be deployed for the ultimate-, me'Vltahfe and complete-
defeat of Japan. 

J.Al'ANESE Am ATTACIS ON INDIAN TOWNS. 

95. ·Kr. Lalchand Navalrai: Will the Honourable the Defence Member be 
pleased to state how many air attacks Japan maGe OIl' Culcutta, Chitta gong, 
Assam and neighbouring places since this Assembly met last, and' with what 
cssualties  and damage? 
Kr. C. ][. G. Ogilvie: There have been ten air raids in flll on places in 

British India and one on an Indian State hetween HIe 20th November, 1943, and' 
5th February, 1944. The total civilian casuaIties in British India were ~' 

and the material damage in all cases was sligl1t. 

ScAlI.ClTY OF SMALL COINS. 

96. ·Mr. KaUash Bihart Lall: Will the Honourable the Finance Melllber be 
pleased to state: 
(a) if Government are aware of the }ul'dship that the people still have to 

undergo on account of the scarcity of small coins; 
(b) if Government are aware that much of the hardship is due to the fac.:t 

of some unscrupulous people resorting to hoarding for illegal gains; 
(c) if the answer to (b) be in the affinnative, what steps have been taken 

to prosecute such persons; 
(d) how many such prosecutions have been instituted in Bihar; and 
(e) if Government propose to issue instruetions to District Magistrn tes to 

use "tricter measures to check the malpractice with regard' to smaJr coins? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: (a) Government are aware that-

although there has been substantial impro\'ement in the small coin situation 
generally, inconvenience and possibly SOllle hardship are stiJ1 being experienced' 
in certain areas. 
(b) The shortage of small ('oin is to a large extent thA result of hoarding 

though, so far as Government have heE'11 ahTe to ascertain. hoarding with 
intel1t· to sell at a profit has not bE'en sueh an important factor liS general' 
hoarding on a small scale in order to Hyoid personal inconvenience rnd hoarding 
of sm.all coin by th~ lower .classes in preferen('e to notes. The latter t~' e of 
hourdmg among Cu.ltlvators m the United Provinces nnel Hil1ar largely explains 
tho slow response In these provinces to the measures hitherto taken to restore 
the situation. 
(c) The importanf'e of instituting prosecutions whenever posilible' has heen' 

impressed on Provincial Goyernments on more than one oecasion nlld the 
Government of India are satisfied that this is weTI appreciated throughol1t the-
eountrv. 
(el)' Government have no information. 
(e) It is for Provincial Governments to issue instruetions to Di!'!trict Magis-

trates and this has already been done. 

CENSORING OF THE STATEMENT OF MRB. SAROJINJ NAIDU. 

, 97. ·Mr. KaUaah Bihar! LaD: Will the HonOllTflhle Member for Information 
Bnd BroadcBsting be pleased to say if it is a fact that tIte statement of Mrs. 
Sarojini Naidu, clarifying the Congress position wit,It regard to violence an<f 
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Mahatma Gandhi's attitude, was censored and not passed by the authorities 
without assigning any reason? If so, why? 
T.ile onourab~ Sir Reginald Kazwell: It is true that the Chief Press. 

Adviser wit,h the full authority of the Government of India advised against 
the publicatiClIl of the proceedings of Mrs. Naidu's Press conference, which 
"'ent considerably beyond the objects stat~d by the .Honourable Member. . It 
is not the practice for the Chief Press AdVIser to assIgn reasons for the fldVlCE\' 
nor can his advice correctly be described as censorship. The reason for 
advising against publication in this case was that, in the opinion of the Gov· 
ernment of India, the' statement taken as a whole was such as to encourage 
support for the policy and activities of unlawful associations, namely the Con. 
gres:.< Working Committee and the All India Congress Committee . 

. INDEPENDENCE DAY ARRESTS IN DELHI. 

98. *Kr. Xailash Bihar! La.ll: Will the Honourable the Home Member be 
pleased to say: 
(a) how many persolls have been arrested in Delhi in connection with the 

celebration of Independellce Day for substantive offence, and how many as a 
precautionary measure; 
(b) how long Government propose to detain those persons who have been 

arrested as a precautionary measure; and 
(c) if it is a fact that those who are detained as a precautionary measure 

are ktpt in Police Station Hajllt and have not even the facilities provided in 
Jails ;-
The Honourable Sir Reginald Maxwell: (a) 36 persons were arrested on 

substantive charges and two as a precautionary measure. These two have 
already been released. 
(b) and (e). Do not arIse. 

RECENT STATEMENT OF MRS. SAROJINI N.A.lDU. 

99. *Sardar Mangal Singh: Will the Honourable the Home Member please 
stutt: 
((1) "bl'ther his uttention has been drawlI to a press statement by Mrs. Sarojini 

Kaid'i published in the Tribune, dated the 27th January, 1944; 
(h) whether it is a fact thut l\1rs. N'aidu sent a communication to the Home 

Depl1rtment of the GovE:'rnnwnt of India from Aga Khan's Palace at the timt) 
of GIUJdhiji's fast; und 
(c) whether that communication was brought to the notice of the Members 

of the Executive Coullcil, or whether anv other Action was taken thereon? 
The Honourable Sir Reginald Maxwell: (u) und (b). Yes. 
(c) I have nothing to add to my reply to 1fT. Gupta's question No. 46 on 

Fehruary 8th. The proeee,dings of the Executive Council are confidential. 

INDEPENDENCE DAY ARRESTS, ETC., IN INDIA. 

100. *Sardar :Mangal Singh: Will the Honourable the Home l\{ember please 
state : 
(a) thf' totnl number of arrests made throughout India in connection with the 

Independence Day celebrations; 
(b) F t how mnny plal'es Congress processions and gatherings were dispersed 

by the police; and . 
~  ,\hE'thE'r it is a fnct that at some places the police removed the Congress 

flag!; irlln I (he hOl1l>es? . .. 
. The Honourable SIr ~ na ld Maxwell: I have no information nor is it pos. • 
SIble to colleet tlwRe rletlllls wlthrrut an expenditure of labour which would not 
be jm;tified in war-time. 

LIMIT ON STERLING SECURITIES TO BE HELD BY RESERVE BANK OF INDlA. 

101. *Sardar Mangal Singh: 'Vill the Honourable the Finance l\lember please 
state: 

(1:1) whether Government intend to bring forward an mendin~ Bill to fix the 
upper limit of Sterling holdings by the Reserve Bank of India during tbill 
s€ssion of the Legislative Assembly; and 
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(b) if the answer to (a) be in the negative, whether Government are ... tisfied 

with 'he present position or whether they contemplate to take l!Iome action in 
some other form to check inBation? 
'!'he Honourable Slr .Teremy blaman: (a) No. 
(b) Government are fully alive to the necessity of taking whatever measures 

are practical>le to check inflat;on. 

EXTRA F AOILITIES TO DETENU SABDAB SABDUL SINGH CAVEESBAB. 
102. ·S&rdar Sant Singh: Will the Honourable the Home M.ember be plt;u.sed 

.to Htate: 
(a) whether Sardar Sardul Singh Caveeshar was given any extra facilities 

during his detention from March to September, 1942, in the Lahore Fort over and 
tlbove those allowed under the rules for security prisoners in the Punjab; if so, 
what those facilities were; 
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that in his representations to the Lahore 

High Court, the Honourable the Home Member, Government of India, and 
other officia1s, Sardar Sardul Singh Caveeshar stated that no extra facilities 
W.3!·o allowed to him beyond those allowed under the l'unjab Security Prisoners 
Rules; 
(c) whether it is a fact that Sardar Sardul Singh Caveeshar was punished 

during the period of his detention by the Deputy Inspector General (Criminal 
Investigation Department); if so, the reasons therefor; and whether he could 
do so under the Security Prisoners Rules; 
(d) under whose order Sardar Sardul Singh Caveeshar, Lala Shanker Lal 

of Delhi, Mr. Dwijjin Bose, Mr. Arvind Bose, nephew of Mr. Sarat Chandra 
Bose, were subjected to interrogation and tortured in the Lahore Fort for seven 
months during the year 1942; and 

(e) whether it is a fact that several Government of India detenus, specially 
sent to the Punjab, made serious comp}aints in writillg about the illegal and 
inhuJllHlJ treatment meted out to them by the Punjab Criminal Investigation 
Departlllent in the Lahore Fort to His Excellency the Governor in Council, Hiil 
EXl"cllellcy the Viceroy of India, the members of the Executive Council and 
the Hqpourable Minister of Provincial Governments and Home Member, Gov-
ernment of India, but they were withheld by the Punjab Criminal Investigation 
Department; if so, under whose orders this was done, and the reasons therefor? 

The Honourable Sir Reginald Maxwell: (n) Yes; he was allowed the use of 
an electric fan and home food which are not  sanctioned in the Punjab Security 
Prisoners' Rules. 
(b) Yes; hut S::trdnr Sardul Singh Cnvet'shar adll1itted that he wns given the 

facilities refl'rred to above, which he thought were rltltlli: ~ibll' to hinl uncleI' the 
rules. These facilitiE's were later withdrawll. 
(t:) No. 
(d) Sardur Sardul Singh Cayeeshar, Lain t;hankllr Lal of Delhi and Mr. 

Dwijen BOSE \\'tT'" h'pt ill the LuhorE' Fort for intelTo';<ltion under the orders of 
the PUlljab GOY!!T1l1l1ent nt the il ~tan e of thE' GoyerTIIllellt of ]ndia. They were 
not maltreated. 1\1r. Arviml Bose hns neyer been detained in the Lahore Fort. 
(e) Sardar Sardul Sillc-h CIlYeeshar Hnd Mr. DWljen Bose submitted repre-

sentations about their IIlll'ged maltreatment in the Luh0re Fort, but as the 
allegations were baseles~ no actioll was taken by tne Punjab Government . 

• REPRESENTATION BY SARDAB SABDUL SINGH CAVEESHAR AGAINST ILL·TREATMENT 

METED OUT TO HIM. 

103. ·Sardar Sant Singh: Will the Honourable the Horne l\Ip.tn0p.r bp. pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that in his representation to the Lahore 
High Court under section 491, Indian Penal Code, in June, 1943, Sardar Sardul 
Singh Caveeshar made serious allegations against certain Criminal Investigation 
Department Officers of the Punjab Government about the illegal and criminal 
treatmellt meted Qut to him  during his detention in the Lahore Fort in August, 
1942; 
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(b) whether he is aware of the fact that the Lahore High Court recommended 
thut the petitioner could file civil Illld criminal suits against the Criminal Inves-
tigaticn Department, Punjab, to get redress; 
(c) whether it is a fact that Sardar Sardul Singh Caveeshar was not allowed 

to see his legal adviser so that he might give instructions to him to file civil 
and C!riminal suits against the Criminal Investigation Department, Punjab, for 
~ he inhuman and illegal treatment meted out to him during his detention in 
the Lahore :Fort; if so, why; and 
(d) whether it is a fact that the Punjab Criminal Investigation Department 

did not fumish a copy of the detention orders to Sardar Sardul Singh Caveeshar 
which he required for the purpose of making appeal to the Lahore High Court 
apt! t,) the Federal Court, India, if so, why? 
The Honourable Sir Reginald Muwell: (0) Yes. 

_ (b) No. 
(c) Yes; interviews with legal anvisers were not permissible under the rules 

in force at that time. 
(d) A copy of the detention order was not supplied to Sardul Singh Caveeshar 

but he was informed that he could see it if he wished to. 

ILL-TREATMENT METED OUT TO GOVERNMENT OF INDIA DETENUS DETAINED IN 

PROVINCES. 

104. *Sardar Sant Singh (8) Will the Honourable the Home Member be 
plcaseLl to state the responsibility of the Governnlent of India towards detenus 
dduimd under their orders, and Rent to provinces for detention? How do the 
G0vernlllent of India discharge those responsibilities? How do the Govern-
ment vf India see that their de tenus are not ill-treated by the officers of the 
Pwvincial Government? 

(b) Do GOVCl'lllllent know that under rulings from Indian High Courts, 
specially of the  Lahore High Court, it is criminal to subject a person to inter-
r l lt~ion for such a long period? 
(c) 1£ it WIlS not under the orders of the Government of India, what action 

do the." propose to take against those who treated their detenus in this manner 
in the Punjab:' 
(0) Do the Government of India propose to allow their de tenus in the Punjab 

to write to them about their trcatmellt by the C. 1. D. in the Lahore Foit, and 
to in~trl t the Punjub Government not to interfere with these representations 
as was done in the case of Surdar Sardul Singh Caveeshar, Mr. Shanker Lal 
and Mr. Dwijjin Bose? 

The Honourable Sir Reginald Maxwell: (a) Central Govel'l1l1lent security 
prisoners detained in Provinces are subjert to the Provincial Government's 
Orders goverlling the conditioll>' of detention ··)f Provincial security prisoners. 
These, us I h:lvc told the Honse before, are in general ('onformit,v with certliin 
principles laid '10wn b~' the GOVP)J1Dl(,llt ()f Indin, Rnd I nm sntisfied that the 
acceptance of thesc principlefi CCll1bineu with the fuct that no refiponsible Govern-
ment would tolerate ,-he ill-treatment of prisoners committeed to its charge, is a 
sufficient guarantee that Centrlll Government prisoners are not in fact ill-treated. 
(b) No. ' 
(C') I entirely repudiate the suggestion that Sardul Singh Caveeshar or any 

other security prifloner was maltreated. ' 

(d) Central Government security prisoners detained in the Punjab are entitled 
to address petitions to the Central Government on any subject, provided that 
they are not improper. The Government of India have already asked the Punjab 
Government to forward 1111 peiitiolls that may be received from Central Goven!-
ment security prisoners. 

ILL-TREATMENT METED OUT TO GOVERNMENT OF INDIA DETENUS DETAntED Dr 
THE PUNJAB. 

lOti. *Sud&r Sant 81qh: (a) Will the Honourable the Horne Member please 
staTe if it is a fact that not only Sardar Sardul Singh Caveeshar but some other 
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Goverllment of India detenus, specially sent to the Punjab, have made similar. 
complaiuts about the illegal and criminal treatment by the C. I. D. in Lahore 
Fort? 

(b) Is it a fact that Lala Shanker Lal of Delhi and Mr. Dwijjin Bose of. 
Calcutta made complaints about such treatment to the Governor General, in 
Council and the Home Met.lber? If such complaints have not yet been receiveu' 
by the members of the Government of India, does the Honourable Member pro-
pose to enquire about the same from the Provincial Government concerned? 

(c) Who were the Non-Punjabi Government of India's detenus Bent to the 
LlIlhorc Fort, and why, and what was the purpose for which this place was-
chosen? 

(d) Do Government propose to allow the members of this House to visit the-
Lahore Fort, and to Bee for themselves in what conditions the Government o~ 

India's detenus who were sent to that place are kept? 

(to) Do Government propose to allow the members of this Hause to see suchl 
dei.emu. in the Lahore Fort, and to enquire from them about their treatment 
in the LlI.hore Fort? 

The Honourable Sir Reginald Maxwell: (a) Apart from Sardul Singlli 
Caveeshar, Mr. Dwijfm Bose made n·prcsentlttions. 

(b) No r£'presentation was received from L. Shankar Lal of Delhi. It has. 
aiready been stated that It representation was made i.Jy Mr. Dwijen Bose of 
Calcutta. No action was taken on his representation by the Punjab Govern-
ment, as his allegations were baseless. 

(c) It is not clear to what period the Honourable Member's question relates. 
If he will be more speC'ific, I will secure the information required by him in due· 
course. 

(d) and (e). It would not be in the public interest to allow this at present. 
The Honourable Member mllV rest u~sured that conditions of detention in the· 
Lahore :Fort, and tl1f' trelltm~nt (If prisoners detainvu there, are satisfactory. 

~ FOn ~ N  

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have received notice-
of a motion of adjournment from Mr. Frank Anthony, but he is not in his 
place. 

DECLARATION DInEC,['IKG CERTAIN BUDGE'l' HEADS OF N ~ 

TURE OPEN TO DISCUSSION BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to inform on~ 

ourable Members that His Excellency the Governor General ha" passeu an 
order under sub-section (3) of seeticil1 U7-A of the Government of India Act 
as set out in the Ninth Schedule of the Government of India Act, 1935, dire t~ 

ing that the heads of expenditure l"peeified ill that sub-section, other than those 
specified in clause (\') thereof, will be open to discussion b:v the Legislative 
Assembly when the Budget for the year 1944-45 is under consideration.; 

APPOINTMENT OF THE HONOURABLE SIR EDWARD BENTHALL TO 
PEHFOHM FUNCTIONS OF THE }'INANCE MEMBER AT RAILWAY 
BUDGET GENERAL DISCUSSION. 
Mr. President (The Honournble Sir Abdur Rahim): I have nlso to inform 

Honourable Members thnt His Excellellcv the Govnnor General has, under rule 
2 of the Indian Le!(islative HuleR, been 'pleased to appoint the Honourable Sir 
Edward Benthall to perform the functions assigned to the Finance Member 
under rule 48 of the said Rules Oil the occasion of the general discussion appoint-
ed for Monqa:v, the 21st FebruHry, 1944, of the statement of the estimated 
annual expenditure and revenue of the Governor General in Council in respect 
of Railways. 



ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO THE STANDING COMMITTEE FOR THE. 
INFORMATION AND BROADCASTING DEPARTMENT. 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed- (Member for Infonnation and Broad-
casting): Sir, I beg to move: . 
"That this Assembly do proceed to elect, in such manner 88 .the ono~able the r~ ldent ' 

may direct, five non-official Members ~o serve on the ~ta~~m  Committee to advise on. 
~~t  in the Department of Information and Broadcasting. 
JIll. President (The .Houol!rable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: . 
"That this ABBembly do proceed to elect, in 8uch manner as ~h~ onou~able the Prt;81dent 

Illay direct five non·official Members to serve on the Standmg Committee to advise on,> 
~ub e t  in' the Department of Information and Broadcasting." 
Maulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani ('l'irhut Division: Muhammadan): Sir, will' 

the Honourable Member kindly enlighten the House as to the terms and func-
tions of this body? 
The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: The motion itself shows that the func-

tion of this Committee will bel to advise ;)1} subjects in the Department of-
Information Ilnd Broadcasting. There were three meetings of this Committee 
last year and every time the members have taken great interest in the working' 
of the Department and given us most vnluable advice. 
Sir Kuhammad Yamin Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 

when any delegati0n is sent outside India will it be olle of the ftmetions of this" 
Committee to have the matter placed before them for advice? 
The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: ~ 0, Sir. 
lIIr. Lalchand Navalrlli (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, may I know-

why this Committee is only advisory when other Standing Committees are not; 
advisory but possess full powers? 
The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: All the other committees are also advi--

sory, as far as I know. 

Kr. N. K. Joshi (NonJinakd Non-Official): Does the Honourable Member 
publish an annual report on the working of this Department?' I have not seen' 
any such report, and if he publish(!s such a report will he be preased to circulate-
it to l\lembers of the Assembly? 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: Most certainly, Sir. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Huhim)': The question is: 
"That this ss 'mbl~' do proceed to elect, in su('h manner as the Honourable the President. 

llJay dirt'('t, th-e non-official Members to serve on the Standing Committee to advise on-
subjeds in the D"l'ul'tment of Information and BroadcRst.\pg." 
The motion wa;;; adopted. 

ELECTION OF MEMBEHS TO THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON 
EMIGRATION. 

The Honourable Dr. N. B. Khare (Member ifJr Indians n~rsea : Sir, I beg 
to wove: 
"That this Assemhly do proceed to elect, in such manner as th~ Honourable thp Pl'efident., 

lla~ direct.. l'i"ht non-offieial Members to serve on the Standing Committee on Emigration..-
durl~  1944-45." 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That this assemhly do proeel'd to elect, in such manner as the Honourable the President' 

way direct. eight non-official MemlJers to serve on the Standing Committee on Emigration I 
durillll; 1944-45." 
The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Hahim): I have to inform Hon-
ourabl~ l\fPIllherf; thnt for the purpose of election of Members for tqe Standing 
CommIttee for the Department of Information and BroadcaRtinrr and the Stand-
ing Committee on Emigl'lltion the Notice Office will be open to'" reeeive nomina-
tions up to 12 o'eloek on \ edne~d l:  the 16th February, H)44, and thut the 
elections, if necessary, will be hpld on Frida:v, the 18th Februarv, 19«. The 
election, which ,,-ill be conducted in accordance with 'the principle of proportional' 
representation by means of the single transferable vote, will be lield" in the-
Assistant e ret r~  room in the C(luncil House, New Denli; between the hOUTS. 
of 10-80 A.M. and 1 P.M. 
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THE INSURANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
'!'he HaIlom,ble Sir II. Amul Huque (Commerce Member): Bir, I beg to 

move for leave to introd1lce a Bill further to amend the Insurance Act, 1988. 
Ill. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill further to amend the Insurance Act, 1938." 
The motion was adopted. 
'l'he Honourable Sir M. Azlsul Jluque: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE TRANSFER OF PROPERTY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The !lonourable Sir Asoka Roy (Law Memlier): Sir, I beg to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill further to amend the Transfer of Property Act, 1882. 
J(r. President (The Honoum ble Sir Abd ur Rahim): The question is: 
"That leave be graotrd to intr'oduce a Bill further to amend the Transfer of Property 

-Act, 1882." 
The motion WAS odoptf:d. 
The Bonourable Sir ABoka Roy: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE CEN'l'RAL EXCISE BILL. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jeremy Raism&n (Finance Member): Sir, I ~ove: . 
"That the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to central duties of eXCise, 

:as reported by the Select Committee, he taken into con8ideratlon." 

I do Dot think I need detain the House long on the form in hi~h this BUI 
.bas emerged from the Select Committee. A few amendments have been made, 
the nature of which has been explained itt the report of the Committee. Most 
~  those amendments arise from the fact that the duty Oil salt, although it is 
111 the nature of a central excise, is also in SOIlle respect sui generis. It is in 
,order not to prejudice the somewhat different aDd constitutional status of the 
.duty on sult that the wording of sf!vt'rul clauses of the Bill has been somewhat 
.changed. The Jlleasure is essentiully a measure of consolidation and simplifica-
.tion. This eomparatively smull Bill, as will be seen froIn the list of enactments 
~ e ealed  will replace 110 leos than 17 enaetments some of which date 
.back for 60 year'S or more. It is surely desirable that the law relating to these 
·duties should be simple und uniform so thut it should be capable of being 
understood by the ~lleral public lind of heing efficiently administered by the 
Department. The l l~a~ure is, therefore, desirable administrative as well as 
legislative reform. I do not think that there is al'ything more thnt I can use-
lully udd nt this stage. Sir, I move. 

Mr. PreBid8nt (The Honourlll-Jle Sir Abrlur l:ahim): Motion moved: 
"That th!' Dill to consolidate and am!'n,1 the law relutinp; to cf'ntral duties of excise, 

'as reported by the Select Committf'P. lip taken into consideratIon." 
I notice' tbat the Honolll'llble \J ernlwr, .\[1'. Krj"llllllmnchnl'i, has given notice 

-of many amendments. l\Ir. Krif;hnmnol'hnri. 
Mr.-'ll. A. Sathar H. Essak Sait (West Con5t f,nd Nilgiris: l\fuhnmmadan): 

·.sir, I just wnnt to speu'k for a few ltlinutl's 011 the motion itself. 
Xr. President (The HonollTnble Sir Ahdur HahiltJ): Let him move his first 

::umen<lrnent. 
Xr. T. 'T. Krishnamachari (Tanjore ('11111 Trichinopoly: Kon-Muhnnnnadan 

Rural): l\Ir. President. I move: 
"Thnt the Bill be fP('ommitted to the Select Committee." 
Sir, in making tltis motion it is not my intention that it should be ft' dilatory 

'one. Actually wben tlle motion WfiS fin;t hrought before this HOllse and it WI,S 
'put to this House as n consoliclnting mensure, I felt that mueh of the work 
·that would have to be done by way of publieit:v to A'll important measure like 
·this would be done bv Government Rnrl the Select Committee would huve been 
apprised of the views of the various interests that have been nffected by this 
'measure, and perhaps t.he Select Committee might even choose to ask people 
'tc; give evidence or submit their views. But what has h~ ened  as.1 see from 
ihe Report of the Select Committee, is that. t~ e rovlsl~ns ?f thIS 'S?,".caUed 
"<'onsolidating manllure whicb relate to defects m the ~onstltutl nal POSition ·of 
2tbis .measure have been considered Gal'EIfully a.nd nothmg else has been done. 
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THE CBN'l'aAL EXOlfjB' tILL 

Sir, my justi1ication in moving this amendment is this: The Honourable the 
Mover of this motion mentioned that it seeks to replace no Jess than 17 enact-
ments. The first of these Acta dates as far back as 1882 or 188f, more than 
50 years back, and that relates to salt. Nobody realll objects to a consolidation 
measure if consolidation is possible and if a consohdation measure is brought 
into being it must be that the least stringent provisions contained in the various. 
Acts must become the greatest common factors and today we find, Sir, that the 
most. stringent provisions of all these Acts have been pooled together and it has 
heen brought before us as a measure which has been passed through the Select 
Commi ttee. 
Sir, it ha'B not been~mentioned on the floor of this House that there is any 

urgency for this measure. By reason of the House asking the Select Cammitte& 
to reconsider the measure the revenue position of the Govel'llment is not going 
to be affected. It hus not been said that this consolidation measure is going to 
help future excise measures that ure going to be placed before this  House, and 
therefore, Sir, I feel I am right in bringing forward this amendment. l shall 
presently show the need for greater consideration of this measure. 
Sir, the Honourable the Mover, I think, did admit that several Acts which 

this measure seeks to consolidate .  . .... 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Before the Honourabl& 

Member goes any further with his speech, I should like to point out that this i" 
n dilatory motion and cunnot be moved unless he can make out two things: 
first, that this recommitment to the Select Committee is r.ered necessary 
by the manner in which the Select Committee hS'd handled the Bill; or, 
secondly, that unforeseen circumstances have emerged after the Select Com-
mittee Report, requiring recommitment. Unless the Honourable Member can 
make that out the amendment is not in order. 
:Mr. T. T. Krishnamachari: Thank you very much. I shaH attempt to make 

out that the Select Committee has not given to it its full consideration. 
Mr. Presiclent (The . Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): What is your objectioD 

to the manner in which the Select Committee has handled the Bill? 
Mr. T.  T. Krishnamachari: If it is' the intention of the Chuir that I should 

prove that the Select Committee hus done something which IS objection-
able ..... 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Huhim): At any rate, I want to 

know your objection to the way in whi('h they huve hundled the Bill or whethtr 
any unforesef'J1 C'irC'uHlstan('es ha've emerged nfter the Select l l l itt~e Beport. 
Mr. T. T. Krlshnamachari: I shalllllention it. I should like the ROllOUl'lllJl", 

the Mover of this motion to tell us how long the Select Committee took to 
consider this Bill. . 
Mr. Prellident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Iwhim): That does not matter. 
Mr. T. T. Krlshnamachar1: And I should like the Honourable the Mover to 

tell liS if the full impli('utions of the Bill were explained to the non-official 
Members. 
Mr. PreSident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I urn not prepared to 

hold that the Bill hos not been properly considered by the Select Committee. 
r am satisfied that this is a dilatory mof,ion. It has not been made out that 
this course is rendered necessary by the manner in which the Select Committee 
has handled the Bill or thltt unforeseen circumstances have emerged after the 
Select Committee ~ ort  calling for reconsideration by the Select Committee. 
I therefore rule that the a'rnendment is out of order. Discussion Of the motion 
will go on now. 
:Mr. B. A. Sathar B. Essak Sait: Sir, I want to put only one question. 
][r. T. T. ltriBhnamachar1: May I speak on the main motion now or shall 

I ha've an opportunity later. . 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim):  Perhaps the Honourable 

Member had better go on with his speech. .  . 
Kr. T.  T. KrIIbnamaclLll1: Sir, I now oppose the motion be or~ thiS House. 

In· doing 80 I would like to make it cleat' to the House that the motion compri'set 
•. Bill which is sought to be takell into consideration With the Report of tile 
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[Mr. T. T. Kriehnamachari.] 
Select Committee thereon, which covers several crores of revenue to Govern-
ment and which has been sprung up upon us in a haphazard manner. There is 
.really nothing common between the ,several Acts covered by the Bill except the 
faGt that they are in nine out of ien cases called . excise measur~s' and they are 
.revenue producing measures. The commodities which these Acts seek to control 
..and from out of which the Government of India expects a revenue have nothing 
in common actually, and so in the process of manufacture of the various 
commodities various a'spects exist which cannot be pooled together in one 
_measure. And I think, Sir, that this aspect has not been sufficiently emphasised 
-.by the Government at any stage of this Bill. 

Sir, there is another factor which is very important. It is this: As I said, 
the first Bill dates ba'ck to 1882-about 50 years back. '1'he position of this 
.-(lountr,v at that time was totally different than what it is today. People had to 
be frightened into obeying the III w. Punitive measures had to be resorted to 
which are totally unsuited to the conditions that prevail today. The Govern-
ment is much stronger than it was at that time, and naturally the subsequent 
excise Acts that have seen the light of day do not contu'in the same stringent 

~; rovisions of the Salt Act, the origin of which dates back to 1882. I do feel that 
jn a consolidation measure Government should lighten the restrictions and the 
infringements on the liberties of the producer and of the ordinary citizen, and 
that it should be brought into line with the later excise measures brought before 
this House. Tbt price paid for uniformit.Y should not be that people should be 
'I'\ubject to more harassment than they huve been in the past. It may be that 
if I am a. producer of salt I agree to the regulations that are \lOW subsisting, 
but it does not mean that merel'y because salt, tobacco und vegetable products, 
.' sugar, mat.ches and severa'! other articles should be brought into line for the 
,sake of administrative convenience, those people engaged in the trade and 
production of various other commodities should also be hampered by the severe 
'rAstrictions that are now imposed on salt producers, on people who mn'rket salt 
. and who carry salt about. 

I think there is a case for the Government postponing consideration of this 
Bill, because the present Bill is extremely inopportune to consider U'ny measure 
infringing on the liberties of the eiti7.en. Today we are ruled by Ordinances. 
The economic activities of every person in this country huppcu to be governed 
by those Ordinances. Price control has come into beiug olld wry necessarily 
too: and to-day the people subjeC't themsclv('s to harassing l'cstridions for the 
-sake of getting over the circumst.ances that exist ill this ('ountr,v. It does not 
mean that those conditions should also he put into an Act whi('h is to stay for 
all time to come. The danger of bringillg forward a consolidation Act at the 
time when the Defence of India Hules hold sway is that the public are not 
likely to realise the various troubles that they arc likeh' to be put to if this Bill 
becomes an Act. 

Sir, there is another factor also. This so-r-alled consolidation measure is 
going to make it very easy for the Government in regard to future Excise Bills. 
All they have to do is to bring in one clause with reference to just a particular 
('ommodity in the schedule, and very often people who merely accept what a 
. Government does without much protest will not be alive to the consequent 
restrictions that may be imposed on productioo, manufacture and transmission 
of these commodities as a result of the excise duty being imposed thereon. 
-From the point of view of educating the public in regard to their own rights, I 
think a measure of this type is not a good thing. 

Sir, I feel in opposing this motion that if the Select Committee hod been 
apprised of all these circumstances they would have taken more time about it. 
In fact, I think just at the time when the Bill was put in Select Committee 
a.nd when the Select Committee sat to discuss this Bill, it was the duty of this 
. Government to have addressed the interests concerned. I would 9.sk the 
Honourable the Finance Member if the va'rious Chambers of Commerce were 
-t(lld about it and whether the various associations that represent these interests 
. were addrellBed. Were they asked for objections or amendments? I think it 
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~as the duty of the Government to have undertaken that ta'Bk. I think they 
·have lailed in the very elementary duty cast upon them. I, therefore, feel that 
.the motion has to be opposed as there IS no particular urgency for it. 
Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Bonoura'ble Member 

Jias alread,y .said that. 
Kr. T. T. Krlahnamach&rl.: Yes, Sir. But I am summing up. The Govern-

ment have. not shown that the people ha.ve been fully informed of the implica-
.tions of this consolida'tion motion and in fact it seriously infringes on the liberties 
·of those people who are engaged in all trades excepting salt, and I,. therefore, 
oP'pose the motion. 
Mr. 11. A.  Sath&r H. EI8&k Sait: I have only one question, a.nd that 

.rather very pertinent. It will make the matter clear to the House and probably 
facilitate the further passage of this Bill. Would the Honourable the Finance 
Member state whether he has introdueed any new principle which was not in 
.existence before, and whether on the two points mentioned by Mr. Krishnama-
.chari he can assure the House that he has not done anything or taken any powers 
-which did not exist before? If that assurance is given to the House I think it 
~ ould facilitate the passage of this Bill. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea (Calcutta Suburhs: Non-Muhammudan Urban): The 
Honourable the Finance Member told us the other dllY, and he has told us agAin 
today, that this is a mere consolidating measure. But it appears to me that it 
js much more than that, and us for his plea thut it is a measure which simplifies 
the prol'edure, I have only to obRerve that so fur as the Government is concerned, 
it may be a simplifying measure, but so fur as the general public of India ~ 

!Concerned, it is a measure for imposition of great restrictions and harussment. 
Sir, we all lmow that the salt duty was imposed in this country at the very 

commencement of British Rule in India, and the measures which were necessary 
to secure the revenue from suit to the Government do not necessarily apply to 
the taxation measures which have heen subsequently introduced. 

There is one peculiar thing in this Bill. It iR the setting up of administra-
tive courts and the ousting of the jurisdictioll of the ordinary Law Courts. In 
this Bill it is provided that the Excise Officer will have vcry large powers. He 
will have the pO\\'er of arrest. He will have the power of punishing any offender 
and no appp.al will lie to allY of thc ordinary law courts. But an appeal will lie 
in the first instance to another offH'pr of thp. Board of Rcvenue and ultimately 
the Board of Revenue will have the power of revision. This is very tinsatisfac-
tory. \Vhen it is decided that an the taxation measures with regard to excises 
Bhould be put in one ennctmpnt, it should be providpd that the provif!.ions should 
11e subject to the ordinary law and procedure and no administrative courts should 
be set up. My Honourable friend knows that for income-tax purpoflefl a sepa-
rate arrangement is made, but even there provi;;ion exists for nppeal to an 
indepp.ndp.nt t.ribunnl. In respect of these exciRe duties, however, no such appeal 
t.o an independent tribunal hal'; been propol';ed. 

Besides, we find thnt there is no nrgenc:v for bringing forward such a measure. 
It may be simple from the point of view of the Government, but it is extremely 
ilarassing and difficult from the point of view of the taxpayer and the general 
-public of this country. 

Therefore, I wouln suggest to the Honourahle Mp.mher that this matter should 
'be given fuller consideration. This is not exactl.v the proper time when such 
a measure of a far-reaching character should be placed before the House. We 
were under n misapprehension, and if it were only a consolidating measure I 
would not have opposed it in the leaRt. But I find now that the implications of 
lthiR Bill are ver:v far-reaching and, therefore, I would ask the Government to 
sta:v their hand for a while and to take up the measure after full and deliberate 
consideration. 

At the present moment, if the measure is pushed through, there is likely to 
be a great deal of opposition, 8S will be evident from the number of ~eudments 
of which notice has been ¢ven b:v a friend of ours, and ot1ler Members also feel 
'Very diffident to support this measure. But as the motion for recommittal to 
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[Dr. P. :N. Banerjea.] 
the Select Committee has been ru:ed out by the Chair, I think the Government· 
bhould postpone consideration of this Bill and take it up after the matter has 
been thoroughly discussed by the public and the Members of this Assembly. 

Th. Honourable Sir Jeremy Baiaman: t:)ir, there is one thing which I should 
like to emphasise before the House and that is this. This Bill was published 
three months ago, it has been before the country for the whole of that time, it 
affects, in so far as it affects anybody at all, a large number of people who are 
fully aware of the effect of legislation upon them, all the Chambers 
of Commerce have been uware that this Bill was brought forward in 
the last Session und not a single line of correspondence has been received from 
any Chamber of Commerce or from any interest which may be affected by this 
Bill .... 

Dr. P. N. Banerj ... : Very unusual. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: My Honourable friend Mr. Krishna-

machari has sought to raise a large number of vague apprehensions. I may say 
that I usually listen with grent interest to Mr. Krishnamachari's speeches and 
I have noticed that he is usually endowed with a gift of limpid eloquence and 
quite a fluent flow. I was extremely concerned to find out exactly what was 
at the back of his mind, and I must say that although he spoke and was on his 
feet for some considerable time, I am entirely in the dark as to what was biting 
him. This measure is, as its name implies, a consolidation measure. It is a 
consolidating and amending measure bE'cnuse certain slight amendments are 
almost inevitable whenever you try to reproduce the gist of as many as 17 
enactments. In reply to my Honourable friend, Mr. Essnk Snit, I can honestly 
say that I am only aware of one new it.em which has been introduced into this 
Bill, and I will draw attention to it now. I would have drawn attention to it at 
a later stage. When the Bill was introduced, we gave very full notes on clauses 
in order t<> enable thiR HOIlRe and the country to see exaetly from what sources 
each provision of thiR measure was drawn .. Now, the ne~ item to which I 
referred hUR been included in the rule-making powers-item (vii) of sub-clause 
(2) of clause 37-that Rub-clau!;e enables us to make rules-
"requiring a manufacturer or the licensee of a warehouse to provide accommodation within 

the precincts of his factory or warehouse for officers employed to supervise the carrying out 
of l'egulations made under this Act and prescribe the scale of such aecommodation." 

That, I may say, is n power which 1 believe exists in relation to customs ulld 
it certainly exists in the United Kingdom, Hnd it is something which is essen-
tial for the administration of excises. The position which may nrise is this: 
that you have to have an excise officer on the premises in relation to a bonded 
warehouse or in relation to the manufacture of any excisable article. If no 
arrangements can be enforced by the Government for the preSPl1ce of that officer 
on those premises, if no provision can be made for him, then the administration 
of that excise may be rendered exceedingly difficult, if not nugatory; and that 
is the necessity for a rule.making power of this kind. I leave it to the House to 
judge whether there is anything revolutionary in that. It is a provision which, 
as far as I am aware, exists already, certainly as I say in the United Kingdom, 
and I know from my own personal experience that we do make arrangements of 
this kind in regard to both customs and excise duties .  .  .  . 
Kr. If. II. Joahi (Nominated Non-Official): Living accommodation or office 

accommodation? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy RaJsman: It may be both-office and privattl 
accommodat!on. If the a tor~ is i~ some unusual place where even living 
n ommodat~on cannot be obtallled, It may be necessary to provide living 
accommodatIOn. 'Of course I would expect that in such cases we would be able 
to provide living accommodation ourselves, but we should also need some room 
or something in 'Which the official can carry out the duties imposed upon him. 
Kr ••••• 10lla1: Who will pay? 
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'!'be Honourable Sir lwemy .wmM: 1 am not aun wlulU1ef we 'do not oue-
selves l'uy rent when the question armes. We pay rent if it takes up IlllY 

appreciable part of the accommodation. 
That is the position in regard to this measure. The sources from which the 

provisions have been drawn huve been exhibited t-o this House fully in the Note~ 
ou Cluuses which were appended to the Bill as introduced. There is no new 
principle invo;ved. The powers which are included in the Bill are .powers 
which have to be exercised, which arE: already possessed by o~ ers carrymg out; 
these and similur duties. Mr. Krishnamachari lIays that cIrcumstances have 
changed, us fur as I understand, and considers that the existing law should have 
been modified to meet the present situation. If I had attt'mpted to do that, 
then I should indeed have been liable to the criticism which he himself hinted at, 
although he has not made it explicit. It was precisely beoause at this stage 
1111 thut we sought wus consolidation that we did not interfere with the provisions 
of the III\\" even though some of them are somewhat ancient. T cannot under-
stand the urgument that the present moment is inopportune or how the existence 
of the Defence of India Rules bears on the question. I have alwaYII understood 
thllt one of the first requisites of taxation is that it should be simple and direot 
and thut the working of iii should be understood by the people, and I do not see 
how the lJJaintenance of 17 separate enactments as compared with a single Act 
of 3 or 4 pages nchieveR thAt obiect. T should have thought that precisely for 
the reasons mentioned by my Honourable friend the present was s peculiArly 
f'uitnble time to hring the taxation legislation into a com'enient and simple form. 
J am afraid that Mr. Krishnllmachari rather exposed something of his thoughts 
~hen he complained thnt, thi~ mensure would make it eAsier for the Government 
to introduce 1\ new excillfl; wherell8 ot preRent they hud to introduce a complete 
self-contained Bill they would henC'eforth, if they wished to introduce 0 new 
Hcise. hAve only to insert nnotht'r item in the scllf'dulp to the Bill. Tf my 
HononrAhle friend's ohject is to make everything as difficult as pORRihle both 
prOCEdurally and legislatively whenever GovernmE'nt 'hnve to bring tAxation propo-
sals before the \l!~e  then there is no douht thAt there is much force in t,hnt 
objection. Rllt T phonld hflye thought-and here again I would revert to th~ 

principle T m£'ntioned just now. thnt taxation should he Rimple and dirert ond 
!tR oppr(lt.ion eRf;ily undprf'tood-T should hnve thonght. that am·thing which 
lmpro\"pd thp prN'cnt situation in this resped wOlllrl hnve been odvnntllgeotls to 
th£' cOtlntry nnd wOl1ld havp hppn supported by this House. . 

As T say. I am \'pry milch nt n loss to understund how this criticism and 
the~ ' volll~inolls umcndments b:n'e been brought up at the last moment without 
Eny indication whnte\"pr th.lt anybody in the country had anything to Bay to us 
in regard to thiR Bill which hag been hpfore them all thef'e weeks. I still feel 
thAt there is no rf'n!¥lTl whatever why this HOllse should not proceed with the 
consideration of this T1If'nsure t·o-dav. I am mVRelf convinced-and I should 
!'Iny that a grent deal of my personaI' experionce h~s lain in the fields of revem1l' 
administration-I am mYRelf ronvinced that the HouRe by passing this measure 
will he doing An important, Ilnd x ledin~l  ulleful duty to the country. 

Mr. President (The Honournhle Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is .... 
IIr. Govtnd V. Deahmukh (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): I want to 

spenk. 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Memhel· 
eann:1t f1prnlt now. The Mover of the moMon has replied. 

'fhe question ig: 
"That thp Bill to consolidate nnd amend the law relatill, to central doti81 of 8l[('ile. 

&s rpnorted hv thl' S,,\Pct. Committpp. be taken into c<I'\sideratlon." 
Th<! motion WIlS adopted 
Kr. Prdl4ent (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will now ('011-

sider thp Bill Cl811RI' bv ('lauRe. C!auRe 2. 
111'. T. T. ~ hart: Sir. I move: 
':ThAt in part (1') of dauae 2 of the Hill, before the word 'proce .. ' the word 'indoltrial' 

be Inaerted," 
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[Mr. T: T. Kriahnamachari.] 
With your pemlisaion, 1 should like to wake anexplauation of my position, 

.because this particular amendment itself wight sOf1nd a very trifling one Ilnd it 
would look 8S if I have no other object in moving it than to retard the progress 
.of this Bill. I admit that facility of expression on a subject like this ilil u little 
lacking as for as I am con!'erned. 1 have had no experience of holding the 
.finauce portfolio either in Delhi or in any provincial field. My argullleut was 
perhaps a little halting because 1 was not quite sure whitt the attitude .of the 
Guvernment was guing tu be in the matter of amending the provisions of the 
Bill. In regard tu this particular amendment, let me make it very clear that 
there is nothing at the back of my mind excepting to suggest tu Goverllment 
that they have burrowed this particular· clause from the Tobacco Excise Bill and 
not .he whole of it either. The Select Committee have added three words "aD 
unmanufactured product" in part (c) where they 8&y: 
.. 'curing' includes wilting, dr:.-ing, fermenting and  any proce8s for rendering an unmanu-

:factured product fit for marketing or manufacture." 
The words "an unmanufactured product" are new. Since this particular 

<Clause which is in the Tubacco Excise Bill is to be made llpplicable tu the whole 
gamut of commodities that are cuming within the sc.ope .of this mellsure, I think a 
little amplification is needed. They have themselves taken liberty in the Select 
Committee to make an amplification, and I think that the ro es~ referred to in 
part (c) of clause 2 shuuld be limited t,.o industrial process, and that 'is why I 
have brought in this amendment. . 
1Ir. PreBident. (The Hunourable Sir Abdur Rahilll): Aillclldmeul moved: 
':That in part (c) of claule 2 of the Bill, before the word 'process' the word 'industrial' 

be mserted." 

Ilr. H. GreeDJleld (Govenllnent of Indin: Nominated Official): 1 oppose t.his 
amendment, and in duing so, I shuuld like to explain that the object .of ;;uhstitut-
ing the word!; "an unmanufactured pruduct" fur the word "tubacco", which 
was in the original Bill, is simply to avoid particularisatiun of an individual com-
"IDodity in a Bill which is tu have general application. As regards the ~u e

tiun that the definitiun shuuld be restricted tu industrial proceSHes, I must ex-
plain that in regard to tubacco, to discriminate in this way wU;Jld be to discri-
minate against a particular section of tubacco consumers, and wOllld !llso l'eduC'e 
<Jur rf'venue frum tubllccu t.o a mere fractiun .of its present total. Tt would also 
discourage further expansion of t,he production of flue-cured tobst'eo wbich is at 
present a very promising feature of Indio's industrial development. 
Sir Oowaajee Jeh&ngir (Bumbay City: Non-Muhammlldan Urhan): noes the! 

amendment malte a radical cLange? 
The HOIlOl11'able Sir Jeremy lLalsman: Yes, the prupused amendment dues. 
Ilr. Prelldent (The Hunourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in part (c) of clause 2 of the Bill, before the word 'procells' thl' word 'ind1l8trial' 

I.e inserted." 
The motion was negatived. 
1Ir. T. T. KriJhnamacharl: Sir, I move: 
"That in part (I) of clause 2 of the Bill, hefore the wOl'd 'procels' the worq :industrial' 

be inlerted." 
Ilr. Pre81dent (The Hunuurable Sir Abdur Rahim): The same principle? 
Ilr. T. T. rlah a ma harl~ Not quite. The original clause reads A,8 follows: 
"'Manufac't.ure' includes any process incidpntal or ancillary to the completion of a .manu-

factured product." 
This clause is rather new. Tbe word .'llIanufacture' a ~ellrs in a number ?f 

-other tax measures as well, wMch this Bill seeks tu consulldate. It appear" In 
811 references made to the manufacture of salt, to th~ manufacture of sugar, 
matches. Actually in regard to every measure exceptmg .tobacco: the <!overn-
ment cannot exercise any contrul ov~r a~:v ru ~ss exceptmg ~n mdust.nal pro-
eess. Actually an excise duty only Vlsuahses taxm~ a commodity after It passes 
through an industrial process, the .only difference being in the case of 'tobacco. I 
think unless this word • process' ~s limited, it will go right to the root of all 
ro e~ses involved in the ma~u a ture of su~ar an~ even of pro,duction of sugar-
cane. 80, this amendment IS ,"!ut un nIl.follrB With my prevIous amendment. 
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It is difierent because this definition of llumufacture e ~  ill varying forms 
right through the several Acts which this Hill seeks to cOllsohdate: Therefore, I 

move. 
:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): me~dment m ~ed: . 
"That in l'art (f) of clause 2 of the Bill, Ldore the word 'procell the word mdUltrial' 

·be inlerted." . 
1Ir. H. Greenfteld: Sir, ] oppose the amendment. .1 should P?rhups expl8lD 

first itl regard to the H onourli~le e~n ber: s aPI:rehenslOn . regardmg CllIle, t~ t 
.this definition must be relid III conJullctlOn With the First Schedule, '."hlC.b 
limits the excise on sugar to that sugur wh)ch is "produced in a factory ordman-
Iy u'Sing power ill the course of production of sugar". .' . 
. On gelleral grounds, I oppose the amendment because the l l ertl l~ of this 
word wOllld lflld te· frucrrnentation of factoriel'; and thereby greatly handlCup the 
.1ldministratioll and lead also to leakage I)f revenue and would incidentally dis-
,courage the development of organised industry. Sir, I oppose the. am~l lrnent  
)(r. President (The Honomable Sir Abdur Rahim): The qllcstIon U:I: 
"That ill rart (/) of clause 2 of the Bill, before the word 'procesa' the word 'indUltri&l' 

he inserted." 
Thp motion was l e~ r tived  

)(r. T.  T. Krishnamacha.l'i: Sir, I lIIove: 
"Thnt in part. (j) (i) of clau8e 2 of the Bill, for the word 'defined' the word 'declared' 

lie 8ubstituted.' , 
In 1110ving this aJllcndment, J wHnt to lmow what ('xnctly is in the mind of 

the GovernmeIlt. The sentence has been added by the Select Committee to 
t.his p!lrticlllar e]nllse-'ns defined from time to time by the ColJect{)r of Ceutral 
Excise'. I do not know what the process of definition is going to be, how the 
oefinitiOll is going to he made, how it is going to be published. L:sunlly, I 
-think the language usprl in rCRpect of such pronouncements by the revellue 
-authorities is-'deelarerl that f.;\lch nnrl sllch Il place ill intended to be used for the 
manufllct·ure of slllt.'. T feel thnt alt,ogether the word 'declared' lA snfer t,han 
ihe word 'defined '. 1 mOTe. 
!Ilr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahilll): A lIlendmellt moved: 
"That in part (j) (i) of clause 2 of the Bill, for the word 'defined' the word 'declared' 

'he suhatit,uted." 
Dr. P. N. B&nerjea: J willh to ask whether 'defined' qualifies 'snIt fltetory 

{)r qualifies olll~' 'n plnce'. If it. qualifies '8 place', then it does not seem to 
be a ver~' appropriate word. A place 8S defined from time to time by the 
Collector of Central Rxcise would not be happ:v phrBReology. If, on the 0ther 
hand, it qualifies 'salt factory', the power of definition should not be given to 
the Collector of Cent,ral Excise. 
IIr. H. Greenfield: I oppose this amendment. The d~ tionar'  menning 'Jf 

the word 'define' meanR 'to fix the limit' and the intention here is that the 
limits of such place shall be defined from time to time hv t,he Collector. I 
oppose the amendment. . 

IIr. President (The Honollrllhle Sir Abdur Rohim): The question is: 
"That in part (j) U) of clause 2 of the Bill, for ttle word 'defined' the word 'declared' 

be ~ub tituted  

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
1Ir. H. Greenfteld: Sir, I move: 
"That in claus!' :3 of the Bill. aftler the words 'and a duty on lIalt' the warda 'manu-

factured in, or imported by land into. any part of Britiah India' be in~erted "  . 
These words appear in section 7' of the Indian Salt Act of 1M2 hilt wel'e 

omitted from the Bill all being inconsistent with the form in which 
12 NOON. d clouse 3 was drafted an it was intended that a countervailing clIstoms 
dut:v on salt imported by land into British India would be imp08ed by mean. 
of notifications issued under the Authority of clRuse 5 and of section 5 of the 
Tariff Act. Clause 3 having been recast in Select Committee in Auch a manner 
as to exhibit the duty on !mIt as differing somewhat from other central dutiel 
of excise, the insertion of these words can now be effected without any Buell 
inconsistency and it is considered desirable on· grounds of general connnienM 
that they should be restored. 
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1If. Prllldlllt. (rEbe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in claUle 3 of the Bill, after the worda 'and a duty on salt' the warda 'malUl-

Uclured in, or imported by land into, any part of British Indu.' be ill8erted." 
The motion was adopted. 

Mr .• T. T. Erisbnamachari: l:)ir, I move: 
"That in clause 3. of the Bill, aftel' the words 'duty on Bait' the wordB 'except IUch 

a1t aa may be exempted by any provision of this Act or by n,otification by the Central 
Government' be inserted." 
There is 1\ long history behind this 811Jendment. 1 think it is now a prac-

tice consequent on au agreeIlltlUt betwt!eu certain high contracting artie~ 

some time back that the suit produced by people living near the sea coast for 
their Own conslllnvtion on the sea coast be exempted from duty. I believe 
that this exeIllption is alrt!ady in operation. It is only fair that. when the 
Bill is consolidating a nUlIlber of excise laws. 8 right recognised by high 
authoritit!s as belonging to the people should find a place in the enactment. I 
am not suggesting anything new; I IIlll merely inserting into the Bill a recital 
of a fnct which hns already been in existence. Hir, I move. 
1Ir. President (The o~o\lrable Sir Ahdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in clause 3 of the Bill, after the worda 'duty on salt' the word. 'except sucb 

salt as may be 8xemptt'd b\' any provision of thia Act or by notification by the Central 
Government' be inserted." . 

Dr. p. N. Banerjea: Sir, I rise to support this amendment. It is in lihe 
recollection of many of us that in 19iH an agreement was reached between 
the Government and certain parties in the country that salt manufactured OD 
the sea coast by individuals on a sIllull scale for the purpose of consumption 
within local limits would not be taxed ami that such salt would be exempt 
from the operation of the provisions of the Salt Act. So far 8S I know, this 
agrepment hus been given effect to from Hl31 to the present day. If thut be-
80, it is desirable now to put this agreement 011 It legal footing. As we arl' 
~oin  to have a comprehem;ive legislatioll on the whole subject of excise 
duties, it would be unsatisfactory to leave 'it to til(' discretion of the Executive 
Authorities. The matter is a very serious one from the point of view of the 
poor people who live on the coastal areas. If these poor people are in the 
future deprived by the Executive authorities of the right which they have beeD 
so far exercising, it would be a source of great harassment and it would be 
wrong. '!'herefore, it is desirable that this mutter should be regularised OD 
the present occasion. 
1Ir. B. Greenfield: Sir. 1 oppose tilt! amemlment. In regard to the parti-

oular case of suit referred to by the lust "peaker, this matter will be fully dis-
CUSSl.U when we come to Item 17 on the list of amendments. I need only 
say here in PU&sing that existing exemptions would be in no way disturbed by 
the passing of this Bill. 
Un the geueral question, I would point out that power to exempt particular 

goods !rom duty is conferred by clause 12 and it is clear that any goods so 
exempted would, by that very fact, be excluded from the operation of clause 3. 
Sir, I oppose the amendment. 
IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdllr Rahim): 'l'he question if>: 
"That in clauae 3 of the Bill, after the worda 'duty on salt' the words 'except sucb 
.ll aa may be exempted by any provision of this Act or by noti/l.cation by tha Central 
(.ovamment' be ill8erted." 
The motion was negatived. 
Clause :1, U!I 9Illended, Will' added to the Bill. 
1Ir. T. T; Itrishnamachart: Sir. I move: 
"That in clause 4 of the Bill. the words 'or is ('apable of being BOld' be omitted." 
Sir. tbe clause is not very clear. Any determination of valu~ for purposes 

of public duty must take into account nn article of the right kind and quality 
HOld. The excise duty comes into being only when nn article is sold. h~ 
. words 'is capable of being Rold' will lead to a number of interpretations. So. 
I think it is safer in the interests of the public that these words be omitted. 
Bir, I move. 
JIl. Pr8lldUlt. (The Htmourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in clause 4 of the Bill. the word. 'or is cRpable of being BOld' he omitted.'· 
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Mr. B. Greealeld: 8il', 1 oppose the umendment. The words objected to 
are reproduced from the Sea Customs Act, which has stood the tcst of more 
than 60 yelll'S. 1 submit that it i"" obvious that these words ure required 
because there might be no actual sales at t.he time of the removal of the goods. 
Sir, I OPIJose the amendment. 
Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rnhim): The question is: 
'''That in clause 4 of the Bill the words '01' is capable of being lold' be omitted." 
The motion was negativ'ed. 
Via use 4 was Added to the Hill. , 
IIr. T. T. ltrishnamdar1: Hir, I nl()w: 
"That in c1auRe 5 of the Bill, after the word 'goodB' the word. 'other than eaIt' be 

aaerted." 
Thi" clause gives the Governllleni ]lower to impose custOIllS clut,v 011 goods 

that are hrought through land, Ro fnr all snit is concerned, T do not think 
the Governmcnt, whieh-hns the mOllopoly of snit gent.· ru II y , should l'luce any 
bandicnp 011 the ordinary citizem: bl'in ir~ n "mall qunnHt:v of snit manufactured 
in the Stlltell. 1 think it is Rllfer in the interests of t.he public lind in view 
<>f the fnct thllt this i", Ii consolidnting mellsure that the exclusion of salt be 
made specific. 
Sir, 1 IIlove: 
Irlr. Presldelllt (The HOllolll'lible Sir. Abdul' Hahilll): AlUelldmcnt moved: 
"That in clause 5 of the Bill, aft.er the word 'goods' the words 'other than ealt' be 

w&erted." 
Irlr. B. GreenJield: Sir, (1o\"erlJlllent urc prepared t.o Ilccept thit; nmendment 

·as 1111 il11prOVclllent, though not eXHctly foJ' t.he reasons advanced hy the Hon-
<lurable Member. 
Irlr. President (The HOlloTlmhle SiJ' Abdul' Hahim): The qnestion is: 
"That in e1sU_to 5 of the Bill, aftcl' thl' wOl'd 'goods' th" wOl'ds 'oth!'I' than salt' be 

mlertetl. " 
The lIIotiOJl \\ a8 adopted, 
llr. T.  T. Xrishnamachari: Hir. 1 Illove: 

"That to au~ ' 5 of 1 h" Bill the following proviso be added: 
'Provid .. d that if an) ~l h goous al'e Hubject to all excise duty imposed hy thl' IndiaD 

State a rt'uale equind!'111 10 such duty but nol 11101'1' t hall tit" dut,v il ll'o~ed ulldel' thia 
.eehedule shAll he given'." 

Sir, it is vcr,)' encoul'Ugillg tu ule to Imow that 1 call illlPl'ove 011 u Govern-
ment Bill. But speaking perl;ol1ally I am uccustollled to hostile uttitudc of 
Government lo :III I 101I-ofiieia I intel'ferellce with its nellsun~  elsewhere, Ilnd so 
I am not dlLulIted U,\' the uttit,IJde of the (ioverlllnellt. 'rllis particulaJ' Ilmend-
ment prohahly w.i"ef' a poinl of fuirly !5el'iOliS cOllscquence, [lIId Ilt IIny rate, I 
ahould like to huve information on this lJlutter. It is this, If it hllppens that 
a State has ilJlPosed a duty 011 goods which are brought to Uritish Indiu, what 
1s the attitude of tlw (ioverllllient of Illdiu regarding the"e good,,:' In drafting 
'this amendlliellt, cllre has beell tllkclI thut Go\'el'l1ment. !5houlcl lIOt be Ils](ed ',0 
give nn,\' rebute which ,.hull exceed the amount thllt they would collect by way 
<If dut.\' , If 1\ duty j" levied 011 u purticulnr excisable nrt-icll' in It State, it 
<>nIy stands to rcaROH tlUil Iwopl!' should not be uskecl to plly Rrit.illh duty over 
~nd above what they paid to the Rtote for the purpO!;P of ordinllr,v IHovemen. 
'Of commereillI /o!oods, I, therefore, feel that this is II fuirly importllnt IImend-
ment which ought to find a place in the Rill, that Oovcrnllu'llt Rhollld give a. 
TebRte to the extpnt of the clllt.v paid 011 the goods in IIny Indinn fHnte, . The 
-relation!;hip het,ween tllP Stille nnd the British Government hnppen!< to he a. 
·matter in which r Clll11l0t go, hut T do think thllt n certllin IUllOllIlt of (10-

()peration betweeJl Indian tntt~ ' and the Government now exist" or ought 1.0 
.exist and that is my provocation for moving this amendment. Rir. T move. 

Mr. Preatdent (The HonollrnlJle Sir Abdur Ruhim): Arnendnlf'nt 1I10ved: 
"That to clause 5 of th~ Bill the following provillO be added: ' 
'Provided that if any such goodR are subject to an excille duty imposed hy the Indiaa 

:State a rebate equivahmt to such duty but not more than the duty impOllfld under thl. 
_nedule .hall be given'... ' 

fte IIoDaar&ble lir ''''., BatlmAll: Sir, whilst I am in sympathy with 
~e object which the Honourable Member l\eeks to dehieve, I must object that 
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tl provision of this kind would not effect that purpose. It is technically imper-
fect. The fact of the matter is that that object can only be achieved by agree-
ment with the I:)tate concerned. It is not feasible for us to give a rebate of 
duty which has been paid in the St,ute. Nor is it possible for this Legislature 
to enact that duty paid in a State shall be rfeunded in certain circumstances. 
The only thing which is possible is thut the Government of India should arrive-
at an arrangement with these St,ates to facilitate the free flow of goods and a.ti 
the same time to secure thp revenue interest both of British India a.nd of the-
State concerned, and that is what we regularlJ endeavour to do, onel hitherto I 
may say, with 1\ general measure of success in this type of Hituation. 1 would 
ask the Honouruble Membpr to withdraw his amendment for t.he retlson I have-
given. 
1Ir. T. T. Krishnamachari: Sir. in view of the very ~ru e \ll gesture .,hown 

by the Government to the previom; amendment. T should likp to withdraw this 
Ilmendment. 
The amendment W/lfl, by leave of the Assembly, withdrH\yn. 
Clause 5, as amended, was added' to the Bill. 
1Ir. T. T. Krishnamachari: l::i1r, I move: 
"That sub·clause (a) of clause 6 of the Bill be omitted." 
l::iir, this su~ lause is Bew. 1 CflllllOt find anythillg nearly approximating 

the sub·clnuse 1lI uny of the vurious BIl'aSUre!; which this Bill seeks to consoli-
date. The ouly IJrovisioll neal' enough to the object of cluuse 6 is fUUlld in 
clause 6 of the Tobllcco Excise Act, ",herein there i!; 110 spceificatiull of any 
limitation .on production or llIulIufac( me 01' Ully process of production or Illanu-
fscture of excisable goods Silllilllr to what is found in sub·clause (a) of clause 6. 
If, as I am induced to believe that this is a llew provisioll vel',\' necessary 
perhaps frotH the poillt of view of Government, I should likt-to ask the Hon-
ourable the Finullee l\IL'T1lber, jf he has consid£red the j,oSI,;ihility of this provi-
sion affecting 1111 indul'tl'iul activitieR ill Lhc Provinces. There is 110 limitation 
to the field of the in{erference hy t.he Goverument of India if 1I1I,\" jlartiel1lar 
article becomes HlI excisuble urticle; the Government of India can seek to control 
the whole field of uctiviticR frolll the tillie the article is prodl1eed t.o the time 
it is marketed. I think this is rather a sweeping provisioll aIHI thiR House 
cannot allow it to puss withollt·, ascertaining the views of thn nOVPl"Illlient Hrrd 
also without being aSRured that the whole pQRition has hePIl rllll.\' ill\'(·stigated 
and its consequences by way of limitations which it see ~ t,o il1lpoHe on industry 
in provincial field are aseertnineo. Sir. T move. 
Mr. PrelJident (The .l:Ionouruule :::lil' Abdul' HahiIll): AllIellOlllcllt moved ~ 

"That Buu·clauae (al of clauae 6 of the Bill be omitted." 
Xhe liouourable Sir Jeremy Kaisman: I:)ir, 1 01)!Jose thit; aIuelldment. The-

Honourable M;elllber seelHS to have conducted infl'uctuous rest'tII'ches bUl I 
would refer him .  .  .  . ' 
1Ir. T.  T. KrishDamachari: 1 started doing that when 1 caUle to this House. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raiaman: The Honourable Member left it to 

a rather late stage. 1 suggest he might have begun his studies when the Bill 
with the Notes on Clauses was first given to this House. If he would refer 
to the notes on those clauses which I have already mentiolled, he will tind 
that the provisions of clause 6 are druwr. from no less than six already existing 
enactments and that the principle that manufacture of excisable goods should 
taice place under licence is already embodied ill those Acts IIlId is II principle-
which is generally accepted in the excise practice of all ountrie~  I t is clearly 
impossible to administer an Excise Act satisfactorily if anybody cun start pro-
duction of a commodity anywhere without even informing thl' Oowrnment ·Jf 
where he proposes to begin producti.on or giving us any opportunity to control 
the location of that production. He might choose to do it in some geogrs-
phical situation where it would be administratively impossible. to exercise thail 
degree of supervision and control which is necessary in order to ensure. the-
adequate collection of duty. It is clearly impossible for the (lovernment to be-
placed in a position like that. This principle underUes the provisions of many 
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taxing t:)tatutes not merely of. excise. .For instance, in the case of customs, 
you can always limit by control the people who can do certltiu processes you 
can limit. the place where people' tlan do t.hem and so on because un es~ you 
can. locahse these operations, unless they are subject to your approval, it will 
be Impossible for you to deal with the administrative problenH; that may arisi:l. 
Kr. T. T. Krlshnamachari: May I ask the Honourable the Finance :Mem-

ber if he visualises the fact that subsequent to all these measures to which. 
h.e has referred, there has bet-n a Government 01 India Act limiting the provin-· 
clal and the central field? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raiaman: Yes, t:)ir. I am aware of that. But. 

it is not subsequent to all these measure!:!; in the case of tobacco the Excis3' 
Act wus passed in this ou~e cOllsiderably after tht-Act of 1935. In any case 
I see the point that the Honourable Member is driving at; namely, that apart 
from the fiscal aspect the ~ l trol of the supply and distribution,.. of commodities· 
it' a matter for the Provincial GoveIinmellts. But it is equally a principle of 
law that such control as may he Ilf'CeSRary and proper in order to enable youl 
to collect the central tax is undoubtedly wit,hin your jurisdiction. It would be· 
l1seless for the con!ltitution to confer on the Central Government the power 1;0 
impose certain duties if thHt did not connote the power of making sooh ancillary 
provisions as are necessary in order to enable the duty imposed to be lle ~d;  

Hnd it is in that sphere that a license of this kind arises. Now there are 
certain commodities-I think matches, for instance, is one of them, and there-
are others-where the revenue interest of Government is actually larger than 
the financial interest, of the producer. In other words, the amount of money 
involved for the Government may he Ilctually larger, and sometimes severar 
times larger, than the amount of money involved for the producer himself. The-
State therefore hm; an important interest in the process, and unless the State 
is broug-ht in at the earliest stage !lnd hilS a Ray in who shall produce ana 
where they shall produce excisable goods, it is not possible satisfactorily to 
adrniniRter an excise R,Vst,em. ThiR is 1\ power thot· exists elsewhere and exillts 
in this cOllntry. Sir, T oppose the amendment. . 
Kr. Prtsldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That Buh·c\auBe (a) of clause 6 of the Bill be omitted." 
The motioll \H18 negntived. • 
Clanse 6 was added to the Bill. 
Kr. T. T. Krillhnam&cbari: Sir, I move: 
"That clauae 7 of the Bill be omitted." 
The forms ond (·onrlitions of i ' 'n e~ nrp UEHm\lv cov('red bv ruleR ond J do not 

understand the neceRsit,V of bringing them into 'the hod~' of the Act. In uny' 
case it vii!ualiReR the pORsihiJity of monopolies being granted with a statutory 
hacking. whereas acts of Government can be questioned if they emanate from 
powers given to them hy rules. The Rtatutory power given to Government 
covering a wiele field ill not· jllRtifillhle. There is of course slIch a rigid provision 
in the Bomhoy Solt Act hut. so for as the Tohocco ABt is concerned J think 
the conditions of grllnting II license are much less stringent and much less 
specific than what is contained in clause 7. Sir. I move. 
Mr. President (The Honollrohlt-Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That clauBP 7 of the Bill be omitted." 

Kr. H. Greedeld: Sir, if there are to be licenses it, is clear that it must 
be possible to prescribt-their fonnA and conditions, which may not be the 
!lame in every excise hut may diffpr from one to another. Sir, I 0ppoE!e the-
amendment. 
Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That clause 7 of the Bill be omitted." 
The motion waR negatived. 

1Ir. T.  T. ErfIhnamacharl: Rir. J move: 
"That in au~  7 of the Bill, for the word 'shall' the word 'may' be luMtituted." 
I do not know what the importance of this particular section is. In any 

oase I think the operation of this section need not be mandatory and that i& 
why r propose this amendment. Sir, I move. 
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Mr. JtrIliclelL\ (The Honourable ~ir Abdur Hahim): Amendment moved: 
"That. j.n ClaUie 7 of the Bill, for the word 'shall' the word 'may' be _ubltitut.ed." 
Mr ••• GreeDAt14: i:)ir, 1 oppose this alllell<iuwnt for the slUlple reason 

that the change would authorise licensing officers· to disregard the rules and 
orders of the Government of India. 

~  PrelUent (The HOliouruble Sir Abdul' Rahim): The question is: . 
"That in claule 7 of the Bill, for the word 'shall' the word 'may' be luh.titut.ed." 
The motion was negatived. 
Clause 7 was added to the Bill . 
.... T. T. KriIhD.maebarl: Sir, I move: 
"That in claule 8 of the Bill, after the word 'persoll' the wOI'ds 'other thaD a manu-

facturer' be inHrted." . 
This clause seeks to impose a restriction on the possession of excisable goods; 

it does not really say what quant.ity II. manufacturer tan have, It might be 
that the manufacturer has collected a lot of stuff Imd 1 do not see why h. 
;should be Rtatutorily debarred from freedom to collect goods and 
keep them in Rtock so long as it is assured that before the goods are 
:released for consumption and before sale the excise duty can be collected. Thia 
is a provision which should not be left to the good will J)f the officers concerned. 
Sir, I move. 

1Ir. Prllld8llt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahilll): Amendment moved: 
"That in cJaule 8 of the Bill, after the word 'p<'r8oll' t.h" word. 'other than a manu-

faeWrer' be inaert.ed." 
Mr ••• CJreeDAeld: Sir, 1 oppose this amtmdlHellt_ It's object is already 

provided for by the words "except as provided by rules IIlade under this Act". 
Obviously such rules mu~t  und in fact will, pruvide for the pO!;session of exci!-
able goods b,v the manuflteturer" of such gouds. 1 would also point out that 
at present the opera HOI) of this se~ tion is limited, hy the Second !~hedule  to 
tobacco. Sir, I OpPO!;C the arnemirueut. 
Mr. JI,ootelnbhoy A. Lalljee (B0lhbay l'. Iltl';d Diyi8ion: Muhammadan 

Rura.l): Sir, I support the amendment. It woul<1 l'pally infringe the right of 
the manufacturer to have hi" hUiliness condu('h.'d in the best manner he likes. 
It may be that for the purpose of the excise duty (ioyenllllent moy try to have 
control over the goods; but it !;hould not be the dut.\' of the Excise Department 
to dired ,how the goods are to he manufactured alld disposed of and how long 
they are to be kept, It haR of tell happened that whenever merch8nts or mllnu-
facturers have forese.>n c('rtain contingencies the.\' huve kept 0 (Jertain <)\lulltity 
8S reserve for the future. And if the excise offiC{'I'S wt're to ~  them frow 
looking forward-as I'ome manufacturers dill when the WHr broke out-<>nly 
because they think that 110t more Hum a ('crtain Iluuntit\' should he kept, it 
will be uit~ unfair alld w!ll int·erfere with tIlt' le~iti llnt  l~u!'inet's of the manu-
facturers. 

TIle Honourable Btr Jeremy Ralaman: Sil', 1 "hould like to point Ollt that 
the apprehensio'lll of my Honourable friend who hn" iu"t spoken an' not, very 
well founded. 'rhe I't'Atriction on posRession of exciMble .!wods will not Hppl:v 
to all excisable goodR; it will only l~' to snch of them 81'1 this House decides 
to put in the Second Schedule. Now, hitherto this HouRc hnR only legiAlnted 
to put this restriction on pOFlSesRion in the CM;e Of tobacco which if! a peeuliar 
case. If at any future date the Government I'1ho\ll<1 del'lire to Ilpply these 
reBtrictions to any other commodity, it will have to come before this House and 
justify that, and will have to ask that by 1\ legii<llative enactment i'!llch new 
commodity be included in the Second Scbedule. Sir, for that reason I consider 
the amendment unnecessary. 
Mr. PreIl4eDt (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim); The queRt1'ln iR: 
"That in danae 8 of the Bill, after the word 'person' t.he wordA 'oth!'!' thAn a manu-

facturer' be inHrt.ed." 
The motion was negatived. 

Clause 8 was Ilddt'd to the Bill. 

Mr. '1". '1". KrlaJuwnaeh&rl: Sir, I move: 
"That in clanae 9 of the Bill, tbe words 'with iJnprilODml'nt fOl' a term which ma, ex •• 

to lIix month .. , or' be omitted." . 
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1 think, Sir,· that in 1944 the Government should be so vinciictive u to ask 
for punishment n;"Jd imprisonment for pt!r80DS who break excise laws which 
"Would not ordinarily come within the purview of the Penal Code seems to be 
oot of place. I think in seeking to coIl.wlidllte several Acts in the countr,v, 
they should not ill!list upon impri!lOlIlUellt ai a punishment. There is enough 
punishment pro\'ided by the imposition of a fine. Sir, I move, 

Mr. Prllldent (Thc Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in clau8e 9 of the Bill, the worde 'with imprisonment for II term which may extelld 

to six montha 01" be omitted." 
Dr. P. it. Buerjea: Sir, 1 support this amendment, This clause provides 

-that punishment mu~ be It fine to the extent of Rs. 2,000 aDd also imprison-
ment for six month-;. It IS well-known that wben a too severe penalty is pro-
vided it fails to llIeet the ends of justice and in the hands of persons who muy 
not exercise thil:l powel' with cure unci caution this may lead to a great deal of 
hardship. A tiuc of lb. 2,000 it; I.juite 11 liufficient pun'ishmeut; and in addition 
to lhat iIllPI'i<;ollmf'llt fol' l.-lix month!; would he too !Wvere. In that view of the 
thing.-1 hopl' the Honourhble Hie .Filillllce Member will accept this amendment. 
8Jr Oowujee lthanJir: Mil) 1 usk whet·ber this fine and imprisonment is 

applicable in the original Acts to all the seotions mentioned in this clause, or 
has he inserted uny new ofiellct' ill thi,; d !~se which was not included in allY 
of the other Acts which he is now cOlll>olidllting"! In other words, is he making 
this fine and ilJJprisolllJlcnt applieuble to some offences which were not on the 
Statute before this cl)l1solidlltioll Hill callie into existenc{'. 
The Bonourable Sir Jeremy B.a18mau: In opposing this amendment 1 would 

anIlW{'l' first the 'lue:o,t.ioll of ~ir UO\\,lIsjet' Jeh:mgir. If he will refer to the 
notes on claU8es whieh were furnished with the originul Bill he will find that 
the provisions ,)f this chmse Ilre present not only in the main Salt Acts which 
a.re being cOllsoliduted but also in 1111 the Excise Duty Acts. And for a very 
~im le rellson. It would be quite futile to impose Il mere fine, and certainly a 
fine limited to Hs. 2,UOO, in rel>pect of offences of this character. I am sure 
the House will realize that people, who can evade the duty involved by om l ~ 

ing with the provisions which are required under this Aet, could mllke not two 
thousand rupees, lJot twcnty thousaud rupees, not two lakhs of rupees, but 
possibly two l'l'ores lind it would be quite useless to IItteIllpt to deal with this 
matter Ulerely b'y a fille. That il> why the enuctmcnts concerned already con-
tained a provision for illlprisonment for a. term which mlly extend to six months 
In efieet, therefore, the Mover of this amendment ill seeking to make an 
lmportunt aud suh'Stullt.illl l'hall!!e in the law alld that would certainly not be 
merely cOllsolidution. 
Sir, I 0p}J08e. 
Mr. Presid£nt (The Honourahle ~il' Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in clause 9 of the Bill, the worus 'with irnpl'i80nrnent 1'01' a term which may extend 

to six  montha, 01" be omitted." 
The motion wus negatived. 
Clause 9 was added to the Bill. 
JIr. T.  T. EriIIhDamachari: Sir, I move: 
"That in claule 10 of the Bill, the word. 'and the anirnl1la, vehiclel. YeilAeIa or other 

' nve~an e  used in arr~ ing the good.'. be omitted." 
Sir, I find that I am in a very happy posltion of being able to draw the 

attention of the Honourable the Finance Member to the extremelv informative 
annexure to the Bill, nlllIlely, Notes 011 Clauses, and to point out· that whoever 
is responsible for drafting thcse notes as part of the Bill is wilfully and deli-
berately mislellding the Meilibers of thi. House from the real facts of the !litua-
tiori. Sir, it is sought in the Hotes to the clauses of this Bill that clause ro 
iinds a count{,rpart in t,he Indiall Salt Act of ]882, section 9; in Matehes 
(Excise Duty) Act, 1934, flection 15: in t,he Sugar (Excise Duty) Act. 1984. 
section 9; und in the Tohacco (Excip,e Duty) Ad. 1948, section 11. 
I am afroid in those Acts that I have mentioned, the words "the animals. 

~ebi les  veflPels or other conveYOl1ces used in carrying the goods" do not iind 
• place. TherefQre I Ask the Honourable the Finaoc·e Member whether it is 
~ot a fact that the Salt Act confines the powers of the Court"in regard to what 
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it may Ol'der to be forfeited, to receptacles,  etc. In the case of Matches it con-
fines to splints, etc., in the a~e of sugar, only to sugar; in the case of 
tobacco to tobacco and the" con tamers of the manufactured tobacco products, 
packages, etc. Wherein does this clause fit in? The Honourable Member might. 
find a counterpart for somethmg else, but it is not a common feat.ure of these 
Acts which this cOllsolidated Bill seeks to bring under OIle Statule. I. there-
fore, say that these woras must be omitted. 

The. se oll~ Iact is this: In the actual operation what happens? If th~re is. 
smugglmg or. 1£ ~he~e has been a transmiR!;ion of excisable goods from one place 
to the other mfrmgmg the law no doubt, where do the animals, vehicles, vessels. 
or othlll' l·.ollyeyunces e~l e in ~ Does the Government expect that the owners of 
these \'ehlel~ ~lllless It. be that ~he ownershilJ of the vehicles synchronizes with 
the:: ?wnerEhl}! .of tlie eXl;lsable gooCs which are carried-who merely are common 
carrIers, are IIkeh to know whether there has been an evasion of excise laws 
in re~ e ~ of the good!; that t~ '  carry? I thillk the provisions of this parti-
eu.lar sectlO:1 art unduly harsh III respect of people who unwittingly may do many 
thll~ ; and to thro\\' the ouus on thew to prove that they have unwittingly donlt 
so IS not callfd fOl·. I thf'refoJ'e think rhltt ihe Go\'ernment cannot but accept 
my amendnl ~llt if they Ul"t' u<,ting in fairllP'>" to thE> pl'ople of this country anci 
to the MemberI' of thi" HOllse. I therefore move. 

)[r. President (The i-lolloumble Sir AbdUl' Habilll): Amendment moved: 
"That in clauae 10 of the Bill, the ord~ 'and tlw animah, vphieles, vessels or other" 

(oo\"eyances used in carr: in" the goods', be omittE'd." 

~  P. N. Banerjea: 1 ,,;upp:)}"t. this ameJl(IIllE'lIt. It would be going too far 
to demand that all anillJal" 'and ellrriages und other conveyances which are used 
for transporting goods from one part to another be confiscated. ~ir  the goods 
which are contraband may themselyes be confiscated or forfeited to His Majesty 
but to pro\'ide thlJt :111 iUlJoceJlt carrier currying these goods should have hI .. 
animals and his carriage forfeit.ed is, I think, going too far. As has been pointecf 
out by my Honoul'Ubk friend. Mr. Krishuumu('harl, this provision does not exist 
in all the Excise Apts. If such 11 provision exists in some of the Excise Acts, 
it should not be lllade gelleral now. It would be ext,ending the scope of this 
Bill, which is 0111.\ a l! l olidlltill~: Bill, to jlut in all thl' restricting meusurfS con-
taiued in all the Excise Acts. lJ, thE' iutcrests of justice we demand that the 
carriers should lJot be included within the provisions of this section. 

1Ir. Govind V. Deahmukh: As I ullderstand, the object of uny punishment 
or forfeiture thllt is rt'~ 'ri\'ed in tilE' Ad i" to deter n er~ l from commiting a 
breach of the Act. 111 t his Act, liS provided. by the former section, we have 
Rlread.v mndl" pro"isioll fot· the pllnishnwllt 1I!' well us for fine. 1'he manufac-
turer himself is put ill j:lil. Tt 1l1<'a!IS Ihllt the manufacturing ~on 'em itself is 
stopped. Now. thnt by itself ,,"ouM be a very strong deterrent for any person 
t? commit a breach of n~' provi!;ion. Now, why should there be any provision 
as regard .. t!tt> forf(·iture of such Hrtides III' animals, vessels. etc., as have been 
mentioned  in the Ilmendment? T can under~tll d the forfeiture of such imple-
ments as are u8ed in the mRTlufaet·ure of the things which are made punishable, 
but not of such I1rticle;: \\"hich ln~ in themselves harmless. I hope, Sir, that 
in the circumstances, the amendment would bE' accepted. 

)[r: Lalchand Navalrai (Siud: NOli-Muhammadan Rural): With rl"1gard to 
this clause we find that there Ilre three punishments provided. The wan ",he> 
is found guilty by the Mngistrate will have imprisonment up to six 1I.onths or 
fine also. In addition this clause provides there will be forfeiture of the 
goods and other materials. If the goods themselveFl are forfeited it is ur.der-
standable. There is alRo sense in forfeiting the receptacle belonging to the 
persoll ill which these goods are carried, but why forfeit the conveyance or 
t hr. vessel which ('arries the goods? Then this olause does not say whether 
fhes€: oonveyances or vessels should belong to the accused perilons. It may 
be that they are secured on hire, so confiscate them when there is no evidence 
that the hirf'!!' ~ad Bny knowledge of the ~ontr band goods. or, when i' w 
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IUII:lUmed that he is guilty merely by giving it ou hire, 'fo confiscate such.. 
8, v~hi le or animeJ is. J think, beyond any commonsense. 'fhe accused, 
himself may be punished in any manner or in various manners, but not any 
other person who has sinlply given the vehicle on hire, Even in the present.: 
clause it is not provided that forfeiture would be on proof that the animal. 
or the vehicle' belongs to the guilty man. There£ore. the amendment is very 
reasonable and it should be accepted. . , 
I!' J[au1aDa Zalar Ali Khan (East Central Punjab: Muhammadan): Sir, I 
support the amendment. Contraband goods might be forfeited but to forfeit. 
the animals carrying those contraband goods does not seem to be very reason-' 
able. Supposing!l' peasant hn~ got 1\ ('ouple of bullocks :md ,lie uses those 
bullocks for tilling. Ul1fortul1utely olle fillt' dny 11(' cnrl'ics certain eOl1truband 
goods in a vehicle to which these bulloelis are yoked and he is lIl'1'estecl and' 
pl'ot'l'euted. Now if the goods are forfeited, so far so good. No hlll'm hllppeus. 
But to forfeit the bullocks I1IC'llIlR thnt he will be deprivedaf the means of-
his liyelihood, which iR agnill!';t thE' pcol1oJilic illterests of the countr;v as a, 
whok. So, with these fe,,' words, I would like the Honourable the Finance' 
Mpmber to consider it amI uC('ept the anlendrnent. . 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raiamaa: I would like to point out that the' 

kind of offences that Ina, be eomlllitted in resped of exciHable goods ,.re of 
tWf) I;inds. They Ulay b~ offence!'; in regard to the processes thHt tllke place-
in the lIlanufuc·ture of the goods, and in reg:1\'{1 to those \"hnt lllay h,:ppen is 
thJt .\OU mlly find illegul lTJunuf:iCture in n place which i", not 1I0tified or 
not Ji(·ensed ns a fadory or wnrehouse, nnd in regard to those I understand 
m," friend, :\Ir. ])psI1ll1l1kh. to ngrE'P thnt it i" l"l'asollablp to l i!; ' lt ~ the imple-
mellt" and the mn hiner~' liS"!] ill tllP Illn:lIlfaeturl' of the good;;. That of' 
COIJrf'l' is common excise prnctiee. The otllE'1' type of offenee which JIIay 
occur is in regard to the 1I10Vemen t of tilE' goodf;: ill other words, it is of the' 
natul't' of sll1uggling: the goods IlrE' moved !l n~' Ht the wrong time (.r without> 
noti!·t being given 01' in such mallller that duty will not be paid on them. F 
W011ld ask the Hou!,l(' to l'onsider the typE' of thing which happells HU>n. The-
exci;;!· offieers be('olllE' a\\,:II'(' thllt goorl;; are Iwillg renloYE'(l, S:lV in II ('art or-' 
in n JlJotor ear 01' in a hOIl t. .  .  . ' 
Dr. p, N. Banerjea: lh·longillg' to a third person! 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raiaman: This is what frequently happens. 

Tiley lIluke u mid and they capture a \<!hicle. As often us not, 1111 the p{jrsolls,-
GUllI'cruea in the smuggling disappear acruss cuu1Itry-yoll iIIay or way _ noS. 
catdl thelll. \Vhut you are left with ili the vehicle and some goods. !';ow.-
if vou are to be debarred £1'0111 dealing with what you huve ill your hUllJI:l, L 
suggest that you are not in a ver,Y good position to deul with that kiud of. 
olIence. 'l'he eases which my HOl1ourab:e friends are worried ubout ere those" 
where there may be !I. poor cartel' who did not know anything whatever abou ... 
the goods-some'body came to hilll and paid him something and told him. 
"You take this from here to there". That of course does happen, but 1-
would point out that this relates tu the powers of the court tryillg the offence: 
the court tukes into account the degree of complieit,v or otherwise of u carrier. 
Tha.t is usually one of the important features of the case, because if the.-
c8rriel' is himself involved, he will be liable for arrest and pen:,llties, I,ossibly 
greater than that concerned merely with the vehicles. A very common typ&"o 
of l'ase involves the use of motor cars; in fud motor cars are the IfIOst effeo-
tivd instruments for carrying out smuggling because they cun mo\'e 1;0 rl.pidly 
and the excise authorities have got to be able to move with equIII speed illJ' 
ordcl' to catch them. It hilS happened frequently in m'y experience whe'D ... 
larg,,' sum has been involved, tilP motor car hus been abandoned-you had: 
nobod.v there but the JlJotor car lind the goods; and Honoul'able members._ 
specially from South India. will relllellJber cases of that kind which buppen in 
r£'gtlrd to certain tel'ritories. It is ubRolutcly eljsential that the cl}urts should 
be at liberty to order forfeiture in proper oases .  .  .  . 
Ill. T. T. Kallhaamach&rl: Mav I ask the Honourable Member if he will. 

kiudiy state whether this is '8 new provision or it., is (\ provisiOG< 
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[Mr. T. T. Kri8hnamaoha.ri.) 
I.·opied from some other Excise Act other than the Acts I have nen· 
t.ioned in my speech moving the amendment? 
The Honourable Sir leremy Baisman: The provisionR' of this clause 10 are 

.drawn from the sections indicated in the Notes on Clauses. 
Mr. T. '1'. KrlaImamachari: I do not find this clause a.nywhere in any of 

o those sections. 
'!'he BoIlourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: My Honourable friend '", r t~ar hes 

.Are curiously infructuous, as I said before. :First of all, 1 quote from the 
,sell CustOll1S Act, the proyisiolls of which have been applied to. 
Mr. '1'. T. ltriahnamacharl: That does not find It place in the Not€s-the 

~ ea Customs Act. 
The JIoDourable Sir Jeremy lI.&laman: No; although it is not mentioned in 

'the note, this is an additional pro"ision of the law Ilpplicahle ,  ,  ,  ,  , 
Mr. T.  T. KriahDamacha:d: Does the Honourable Member then withdraw 

'bit; remark that mv reseal'ches were infrllctuous? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy B.ai8man: 1 won't-vet; it is a V,'J''' soft 

-impeu('hment, !lnd it often happens to me to ursu~ infrllctuolIS re,.,ea·rehes; 
,but under sectIon ]2 of the Indian Act-

~ l Mit 01' lt~~re in respect of which any offell"e mentiOlwd in M"etion 9 has b6en 
~mmltt~d  together With, the v6811e18, packagl's or 'o 'l'in ~ in which such ,alt or Mltpt-Lre 
II c0I.1!.·uned, and the alllmaJ. anu conveY"Il<'es u"pd in cal'rving it Mh .. n be liable to eOD-
fi8cahon." •  , 

Did III)' HOllourable friend fail to discover sedioll ]2? 
JIr. T.  T. ltriahnamachari: If the Honourable Member wallis l t~ oulv to 

)read his Notes, it is lller~l:v a Illutter of sed,ion U and not.hing dsc: the uotes 
nt~r ... l~ gi,'e section 9, The illlperfection sturt.ed with the Honour:lble 
MemLer's departllJent. 
T4e Honourable Sir Jeremy Ra.i.sman: There has been a llusprint. Swtion 

-'71 of the Mudras Salt Act is given, The position llnder the x is~~ Ads is 
,.this. and J think it is llOt. serious}." contested that a pro\'iRioll of this kind 
;'in le~ard to !OmIt has alwu,\s heeu a feature of the law Oil the ;;ubjl'd, 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea: So you lire extending! 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy lI.aisman: The positioll ill regard to the Exci8e 
,Ad!> ilO thllt the.v are not in t.helllselves ~olll lete self-eontuilli:ll uwdlliellts 
<but they import the provisions of the Sea Customs Ad, and thl~ provision of 
th" Kell Customs Ad on thilS subject is thllt every vessel, cllrt or 'Jther IJ:eIlIlS 
.-of l'OllveYllnce and every horse 01' other anilll!!1 used ill the I'cillo"al of any 
'good" lillble to confiscation under this A('t shllll in like IlIU1l1"'!' he lillhlt· to 
.confiscation. The principle is thnt if you discover that all OtfelH'e hilS hl'en 
·comlllitted by the use of lin:\, vehicle or IIlellllS of trnnsport. I hell that Yt'lJiele 
'01' means of transport is liable to ponfiseation, I thinl( that thi ... i;; :t perfedly 
well unden;tood prin<,iple, that it hilS been in cxi"ience that it is l ' ~ntia  

for dealing with t.he CIISl'S in (·ertain circumstllnces, lind thllt t,h!:' courts which 
-ta'y these offences regularly go into the justificlltion fol' ordering slIch confiscation 
:aDd that the hardships anticipated hy various Honourahle Illt'Hlbers do not 
-occur beCllllse this is not a mutter whieh is within the power of the exci,,!' officer!! 
,.alone. He has to convince the court t hilt t.he confiscation which he ll ~sts 

'is justified in the circumstances of the Cllse. For these reasons, 1 op\,(),;1' the 
,amendment, 

Sir Iluhammad Yamin Xhan (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 
-the explanation of the Honourable the Fianee Member is all right on paper, 
'but in pra.ctice there must be some kind of guidance fo\' the court, to ('orne 
-10 the conclusion whether to confiscate the goods or not. Thl' words used 
;'are .... 

The Honourable Sir leremy lI.&laman: "2\Ia,v"-not ""hllll", 
air Kuhamma4 Yamin Khan: The Couri may-quite right.: bllt on what 

-;grounds? Supposing the case which t,he Honourable Mt'rnhllr himself \\"88 
.,..trc8sing tukes p}ace-a man borrowlI a cart and bullocks from hi8 neighbour 
:1Uld he 111\."11 "18m going to use it for a purpose". This man lends his cart 
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aud bullocks thinkini that they will be used for a legitimate purpose; but 
they ure dishonestly used; the sufferer is the person who really owns the, 
buHoeks and the cart, and not the man who used them aotually for transport. 

The llODourable Sir JeremJ Bllman: If the' owner of the vl:lhicle is not. 
the offender, he has his remedy against the offender. 

Sir Jluhammad Yamin Khan: Quite right; you ask that the mun ~uulit be 
pUlllshed first, and then he can seek his remedy in court; and it is ~'er  hard 
in these cases. Why not provide in the .section itself that remedy, &0 that. 
he llIay not have to go to the court? You can say that if llnybody.is found. 
deliberately using, in order to deceive the authorities and with his cOllnivance 
or hiB knowledge, hib bullocks or cart for this illegitimate purpoJole, then they 
may be linble for l'ontisl'ution. Then, of course, nobody can ',omplain and I 

1 P. M. 
~hllil wholeheartedl.v bllpport if the man deliherately uses his eoo· 
veyance for the purpose of cheating the public department, but, 

why punish :ill innocPllt man 1111<1 :;len lIf1k him to go and find out a, remedy. 
This is nut proper. When we lIrt; framing the Bill we must :;ake into ool1si.· 
deration thllt no hHrrlship may be caused to people who have really got no-
intention to ch.eat or. decl:live the public ~e artment  One explanation IIlay 
be added to rim; sed lOll to the effect that If the Court fil1ds that it has been 
deliberatel;v Il,.;eel b;v the owner of the onve~'an e for the purpose; then it will 
satisfy liS. 1 qllite agn'l' with HH' Honollrllple l\Iember when he snys thtlt motot'· 
a~rs Illay be Ilsed in this respect. but 39 hilS been mentioned by m'y Honourahle' 
friend. Mllllllanll Znfar Ali Khun. the poor agriculturist who innocently, abso. 
lutely without knowing anything. mn~' lend his conveyance-hiFi cart mav be' 
confiscuted, then he hus to comp to the Court Ilnd find a remedy. The ·poor· 
fellow has got no money to file a suit. and bad blood starts between himself 
and his neighbour!'!. and all these compliented things will arise. I do not think 
it. is n. sound policy und some l~ind of explanation that the Court may punishJ 
"lwll It comes to kno\\' that tillS act. hilS been done deliberatelv and with his-
connivance for the purpose of cheating the public department ~ Ileeessarv. I 
nnn~t bring in an amend'llent now at this stage, but it is for overn ~n ' t; 
t,o hr1l1g up ,mch a one either here or in the other House. 

Sir OowUiee .Jeha.ngir: The main i8sue is whether any of the Acts that are: 
being consolidated falls within the mischief of this clause 10, or, in other words, 
whether this punishment i8 prescribed for offences in all the Acts that are being. 
consolidated? I understood the Honourable the Finance Member to answer that 
question in the affirml&tive, absolutely and cOillpletely in the affirmative. U he' 
uuswers that question in the affirmlltive, then W(' are going into the merits of a. 
provision contained in these Acts. If we went into the merits of the provisions. 
of all the Acts that were being consolidated, then we would be revising all those' 
Acts and not consolidating theHI. I presume that we are not doing that. ThoBe' 
Acts can be nmended either hy a private Bill or by Government bringing ill' 
amending Bills. We are not doing that. Therefore, if the question that I have-
asked is answered in the affirmative. then we cannot go into the merits of provi. 
siom; that already exist. So far as T could understand the arguments, they were-
w merits. Nobody has tried to show fluccesflfully except Mr. Krishnamachori' 
who Jtointed out that the Note!! were not complete-nobody has tried to show that 
this clause 10 does not l~' to any Act that is being consolidllted. (Interrup·· 
tion.) If it can be shown f.hnt the clnulle did not apply to anyone of these Acts, 
-then Honourable Members may have 8 seriouR ('omplaint that in consolidating-
theRe Acts vou have mnde n rndicRI ch!lnge. If that complaint doeR not exist. 
then we are'going into the merits of the question which we have no right to do. 

Kr. T. T. ltriJbn&machari: That is my point. The complaint exists. 
The Honourable Sir .Jeremy Jl.alsmu: If I may answer the question, with-

your permission, Sir, of Sir CowaRjee .Tehangir. I will draw the attention of the 
House to clause 12 of this Bill. a corresponding provision to which exists'in alT 
our Excise Acts. Those EX('iRe Act!; wprEl small And imperfect and in order to-
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u emen~ them there was power to import the provisions of the Sell. Custom!:! 
Act. Cluuse 12 says: 
"The Central Govtll'nment Illay, by 1l0tificlltion in the official Gazette, declare that any 

• .of the provisions of the Sea CU8tom8 Act, IH7H, relating to the levy and exemption from 
cuatom8 dube8, drawback of duty, warehousing, offence8 and penalt.ieB, confi8cation, and 
. procedure relatmg to offences and appeals sholl, with such modifications and alteratio1l8 a8 
.it may considel' nece88&1'y or desirable to adapt them to the circum8tances, be applicable ill 
.regard to like matters in respect of tbe dutiea imposed by section 3." 
Those notifications exist and they import the provision of the Sea Customs 

.Act which 1 have read out a little while ago, to existing excises. Therefore, the 
legal position is that at the present moment these vessels, etc., are liable to 
.confit;cation. 
Sir Oowaajee Jebang1r: Iu every oue of the Act!> you are consolidutin" 

.because corresponding section 12 appears in all the Acts? 
1Ir. T. T. Xriahnamachari: Then t.his is E;uperfJ.uous and nothil1g will happen 

jf it is eliminated. 
The Bonour&bie Sir ,Jeremy R&isma.n: It consolidates the pOllition in regard 

·to all the commodities dealt with by this Act. 
1Ir. Preaident (The HOllollrnble HiI' Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in dllu8e 10 of the Bill, the words 'and the animals, \ 'hidl'~  v""",,ls or other 

.conveyan('es used in carrying the goods', llP omitted." 
The motion was negatived. , 
Clnuse 10 was added to the Bill. 
Cluuse 11 was added to the Bill. 
IIr. T. T. Xrishn&m&Ch&ri: Hir, I move: 
"That to clause 12 of the Bill, the. following proviso be added: 
'Provided that to the. extent necessary to put. goods manufactufPd in India and ~ub e t 

-to ~ut  under clause :3 m  a position not infl'rior to that of similar goods imported into 
'ndla, the Central Gove\'llment shall appl\" the provisions of the s"a ('ustoms Act of 1878' ... 
Jt hilS been stated that clause 12 forms part of every Excise Act--l am not 

.disputing the statemcnt--and therefore this particular amendment of mine 
;might be considered superfluous. But I think when com;olidating "everal Excise 
Acts a certain clarification is also ne('e"sury which defines while it does not 
detract from the powers t,hat have been coneeded to Government. In thiR parti-
.cular instance we would like to be Ilssured that, in operation, section 12 will not 
make the position of manufacturers of goods in this country inferior to those 
-who might import goods from abroad, and T have got a right to ask the Govern-
-ment to explain their view point. My own feeling is that a provision of this sort 
'Would sufeguard the situation. Sir, I move. 
Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That to clause 12 of the Bill, the following proviso be added: 
'Provided that to the extent necessary to put goods manufacturl'd in India and subject 

>t<> duty under clause :3 in a position not inferior to that of similar goods imported into 
:India, the Central Government shall apply the provisions of the Sea Customs Act of 1878' ... 
The Ilonoara.ble Sir Jeremy Raisma.n: Sir, this in an important point of 

-tariff policy which my Honourable friend has raised. I entirely agree with him 
that any duty which is levied OIl goods produced in the country must be levied 
.on goods imported from abroad but this is merely a machinery section and it is 
not by this means that so important an object as that could be ensured. It is 
the duty of this House and of the Government to see to it from time to time 
-that when excise duties are imposed, the position of the indigenons producer 
vis-a-vis manufacturers abroad is not prejudiced in tiny way and, as iar as I re-
-member. both the Government and t.he HOllse have always been vigilant on this 
-point. I do not think my Honourable friend could cite any instance in which 
the Government have faHell to pursue the policy which be seeks to achieve by 
·this amendment. I suggest that t,his amendment is not necessary and that it 
would be inappropriate in this place and that the major question of policy is one 
'which must be dealt with by other means. 
JIr. BOOI8lnbhoy .A. Lalli": I rise to support the amendment that has been 

moved for the very reasons that the Honourable t.he Finance Member has ad-
-vaneed. It is now a policy, laid down and seUled, that we do put an impon 
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4uty on the goods on  which excise duty has beeD put. If that ill the policy of 
.the House aud if that has beeu a--1I\lWed fact all through 110 many years, 1 do 
not !:lee why it should not be }Jut here once und for all. 1£ we put it down in the 
.statute it would be helpful and it would be consistent with our policy. li this 
.amendment is incorporated here, it will avoid further agitation ever,}" time and 
.the people wili rest contellt thut evel'} time excise duties are levied, correspond-
.ing cUl:itoms uuties will ue levied on imported goods. If this provi!;ioll is put 
down ill this Bill, we shull avoid controversy as fur as possible and I do hope that 
-the Honourahle the Finance Memher will concede the reque8t of this House and 
I think even the Tremmry Bell(;hes wili il r~e that wbut luts oeclI a settled policy 
may be incorporated ill this 8ectioll. 

Kr. PreSident ('rhe Honouruble Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That to clause 12 of the Bill, the following proviso hI' added: 
'Provided that to the extent necessary to put goods manufacTur£'d in ludia and subject. 

·to ~ut  under dause 3 in a position not inferior to that of dimilar goods imported into 
.1ndll1o. the Central Government shall apply the provisions of the Sea Customs Act of 1878· ... 
The Illation WUb negutived. 
Cluuse 12 was added to the Bill. 
The Al!isell1bly then adjourlled for LUlll'h flU Half Past 'fwo Qf the Clock . 

• 
The A"Relllhly re·asilenlbled ufter L\JllCh at Hulf Pllkt Two' of .the Clock, Sit 

Henry Richardson (one of the Panel of Chairmen) in the Chuir. 

Kr. T. T. Krishnamachari: Sir, 1 "hllll he very grateful if you will permit me 
to move my H1nendlllen1. after exellldlllg II R!-'ntel}(,(, from it. r will first read 
the lUlIendmellt as it. !'talld8 on the paper. It runs thlls: 

" That after dauAe 12 of the Bill, t,he foJlowing be in.el·ted : 

'12A. Notwithstanding allY thing to the contrary in this Act., salt colIected or manufac. 
tured for. domestic l'OIlSumption by an~' person to the extf'nt. n ' es~l r  fo, th£' needs of biB 
.own family or for Bille ill th .. neighbourhood 1I0t i'xeeeding a radius of three miles ahall be 
4xempt'," 

I !18k for your pm'mi"sioll to eXl'luoe the words: 
"or for sale in the Iltoighloourhood not exceeding a radius of three ·miles." 
Mr. Chalrman (HiI' H eory Hichllrdsoll): 1 ha \'e 110 objection to the deletion 

<If these words. 
Ilr. T.  T. Krishnama.chari: Thcll, 1 llIove: 
.. That after clause 12 of the Bill, the fo\1owing be inaerted : 
'l2A. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in thiK Act, salt collected or maD,l1fac-

tured for domestic cousumption hy an;' perMon to the toxtellt ntoCelsary for the needs of biB 
()wn family shall he exempt' ... 

The provocation for this umendment is, 1 think, understood by all Members 
of the House. It merely puts on the Statute-book part of an agreement made 
by the then Head of the Indiun Govenunent with u very respected person of this 
~ountr  some 13 years back and which t.he Government has been, I am glad to 
.say, observing. It might be thllt there Wltll R certuin sanctity at t,he time when 
the agreement was mudiJ with Mahatma Gandhi by Lord Irwin, the Viceroy at 
the time. But, 13 years is quite a long period and the picture in our minds is 
-perhaps even blurred and today we only understand it as part of an obligation 
of the Government, nn obligation which carries with it a sanctity such as any 
'Statute does. Therefore. the present opportunity, when an attempt is made to 
oonsolidate the Rfweral Excise Act8 of the Government. should be used to put it 
in black and white and make thi~ ngreement between a well-known and respected 
-person of this country nnd n similarly placed person belonging to Great Britain 
11 part of the Statute of thiFl country. It may even be that in actual practice 
something more than what iR visualiRcd by my amendment is permitted by the 
Government. I understnnd that head-loads are permitted. As head-loads 'could 
not be consumed by It family, it happens that other families also consume it 
wiih or without paying something in lieu of it. Rut r think it would be Bafe 
not to commit the House OT the Government to anything beyond what is neees-
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aary for the needs of a family. J.f anything more is allowed, it is a.llowed as a. 
matter of mere administrative grace and nothing else. 

n is not necessary for me to recall now all the discussions that have taken 
place in this House and elsewhere with regard to this matter. That is past his-
tory. But I think the Honourable the }o'inancc Member will certainly support. 
me that it is an accepted f!rct Rnd u fact which is now being observed by autho-
rities and it is a privilege which is being enjoyed by the people and I think there 
is absolutely no possibility of this privilege being withdrawn at any time. If 
Bueh 1I contingency occurs, nllturnlJy the Legisluture would only he too willing. 
to support the Governnlent should their approval to the withdrawal of this con-
cession be shown to be very necessary in t.he int.erests of equity and for the better' 
administration of the Excise lllws of thiR country. Af'. matters stand today, when 
('ven the period of limitat.ion hilS passed, this prllctice huvillg been in observance-
for 13 years, it is but right that opportunity should be takfln t.o put it on the-
Statue-book. 

Kr. Ohairm.m (Sir enr~' Richardson): Amendment mo\'ed: 

.. That aftt'!' clause 12 of the Bill, the following bt> insent'd : 

'12A. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Act," salt ('o\ledt'd ot' manufac--
tured for domestic conlumption by any person to the I':ttt>nt necl'Mary for the need. of his; 
'lwn family shall he exempt>." 

Dr. P. N. Ban.rjea: Sir, n Rhort time ';go my H0J111Urnhle friend Mr. Green-
field, told us that the agreement which hus been given effect to and is being given 
E'ffect to at the present moment will not he affeet('d by the legislation which is 
now being undertuken. If that be so, whllt i~ the ohjeetion of Government to· 
place this agreement on the Statute-hook? Why should we depend on the sweet-
will of the Executive authority ill regard to stich nn imJlortant matter. We all 
know thut thiR is a very important matter. Apart from the political aspect of 
thEZ. question, this mutter affects the poor Jleople of the countr:v, the poorest of 
the poor, if I mfty say so put it. The poor people in the CO:lRtll\ areaR make their 
own Rnlt for purposes of their home consumption and to tax this Ralt would be-
a cruelty towards these poor people. The Government hnving accepted the-
principle of exemption of sueh salt from the pun-iew of the Salt Tax Act, it is 
desirable that this principle should he pla(>pd on the StAtute-hook. There cannot 
possihly be nn:v objection to this Etep being taken. All that has heen said h:v my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Greenfield. su ort~ m~' cont.ention t·hnt thi~ should finel' 
legislative SAnction. 
Kr. Jluhammad Nauman (Patnn nnd Chota Nagpur ('11m Orissa: Muham-

madan): Sir, I rise to support the amendment whieh hnH hel'n ll10ved by my 
friend Mr. Krishnamachari. 1 do not think there is much to be said in favour' 
of it because the Government rf'prer;;entutivl'. Mr. Greenfield, has himself 
accepted the position that he does not menn nny disturhance of the situation 
which exists uf the moment nnd he does not wnnt to interfl'rE' ~ ith thE' rights 
and privileges which do exist at the pre;;E'nt moment. As such, there cnn be-
abllOlut.el:v no renson why he should not be willing to plnce it on the Statute-
book 80 thnt the exemption may continuE'. With the'se few words T support 
the amendment. 

The BODOUr&b1e Sir .Jeremy R&iBman: Sir, without wishing in any wll.y to· 
comment on the procedure whereby this amendment haR undergone an import-
ant change nt the last moment, T must point. out in justification of myself that 
what ! ~'as prepared for was the nmendment as originall.v put in by my Hon-
ourable friend, and to that nmf'ndment there were undouhtedly r;;erious objec-
tions, which ! tMnk he must have realised, whicb would hnve mnde it impos-
sible for the Government to accept it. T am now faced at n very short notice 
with an amendment of 11 very different character and which 'is very much 
more restricted in scope. T should like to huve a little time to on!lid~r it. r 
should be glad t.o meet the desire of Honourable emll 'r~ if there is no tech-
nk"l difficulty. It. c('rtainly is the cuse that at the preRent time Government-
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d not seek to charge a duty on salt collected or manufactured for domesti{) 
o f by any person and that is done in' pursuance of the agreement to 
h~s\hlm  IOn bl Members have referred There is no intention whatsoever 
w lC OIloura e ' 'th t  t  d  t fr m 't 
th ort of Government to make any change ill a or 0 epar 0 1. 'B t i ~'ould like Sir. in view: of the facl that this bas bee~ sprung upon me at r~ther short n~ti e if it were possible I should be glud 'If we can procee(l 

with the other amendments and come back to this at a later sta~e  ',' 
J(r. T. T. ltrishnamachari: I um guite prepared to agree 1£ the l,hulr 

would permit it. ., . 
Mr. Chairman (Sir Henry Hichnrdson): There is no oble tl ~ to this ~\ e d

lJIeut lwillg taken at the end, n:ter nil the amendments :tre disposed of. 

Xr. T,  T. Krisbnamach.&ri: Sir. I move: 
"That in sub-dause (1) of dause 13 of til!' Bill, after the word 'officer' the wDrds 'not 

bpjow the rank of 1\11 Inspector' hI' iIlRerted." 
Sir, clause IH(l) reads: 
"Any Central Ex('i.e officer duly emp""l')'!"\ hy the C'entyal Governm.ent in thi. ~ehal  

lila V arrest any IW)'Hon whom he haR rea_oIl to hehl'vl' to be habl .. to pUllishmellt un del thiS 

Act." 
Sir .. ince there is no ustitil~l tioll of an emergency as i!; visualised in the 

operation of thp Defence of lndia ~l:t <?r the Defence of lnd~a Rules, ~ think 
the Governrllt'llt CUll be more expliCIt 'Il1 regurd to conferrmg of POVI er!l on 
otfieert; to nn'est peopJLo. I do feel particularly in view of the weighty pro-
nouncements in regal',l to tIlt' lit-eel fOI' preeision as to who is empowered to 
Ret ill the lIamt' of ~ erlll lent  Hnd who is 1I0t, I thillk t,here ought to Ill' 110 
di nicultv i!: the H onourn ble thp Finance Melli ber lIccepl illg ll~' II lllelldlllent 
and s ~ i vin  that 1 II,' "ffiet'1' "'!lo :·;lwll lin ,'l' l'O\\"L'1' tu nrreKt shnll not be ODe 
below t.J)f-mnk of :Hl Illspeel,or. If tlw Honourable Memher feels tllllt he 
ouullt to "et. one !'ilel) below that of all IJlspcet.or, r should not he personally 

" I:> I' .  I  I  .  I tfi m'erse to 'it. T think it is \"t'ry neCl'Rsary to state cxp !CIt y  w 10 ~ t 19 0 cer 
\,"ho IS going to hllvP pO\n'r and 1 he Tllen' matkr of deleglltioTi of power by the 
flllthorities to Olll' S'" of 'Ilitliorities, thpn to nnollll'J' lind so on, until lIltimately 
it goeR to the peon, !iuch a delegation is not vistHllised by the' clause nor 
\\';llItP<! hy the Gow'rnrnent. Sir, I move. 

Mr, Chairman (Sir Hellry HichardRolI): Amendlllent moved: 
"That in Hub-c1au8l' (I) of clause 13 of til!' Bill. after the word 'offirer' the word! 'not 

helow tIll' rank of an Imppctor' be inserted." 

Mr, Hooseinbhoy A, Lalljee: Sir, I rise to Rupport the nmendment tJ-lHt my 
Honollfahle friend haH nloved. Sir, this i" It very illl)lortllnt matter llInRllluch 
nE' I do believe tliat mnny n timE' if there is finy hitterneRR prevailing hetween 
the publie nnd the executive government, it iR dlle to the fnct, that the 
powerR which the Government nre given by the legiRlatureR !Ire delegatecl to 
anyhody lind pwr.vhody. I say to an bod~' nnd everyhody llt'ca\lF:e of the fact 
that theSE powerl': are given even to til(> ordinary m'nn wit!1 verv low llav. 
\Ve know very well that mnny of the Ruhordinate' Reryices 'in our ~ollntrv' a~e 
paid yery low Hnd the reasons are two-fold. One is that we are unable t~  pay 
.large sum8 and the other is becau!ie there iR no employment and  any service 
I,B welcom.e. Natu~~ll  we know that 'Yhen underfed and low paid and when 
10 subordmn1.e ~ t l n  th~  ~nnot resIst the human temptation of being led 
a~:a  by small tl~m s or big th1I?gs, for 1'er80nal gain. It ~s not only true in 
t.hiS l ntr~' but In many countl'JeR that when powers are ,:Oven to the ordinary 
r;lass of perf;on placed in t h~ circnmRtnnce of suhordinate service, they are 
hable to go wrong. CommerCial people have certainly observed this weakness 
on the part of "Ilhordinat.e Rerviees ~n their daily transactions. Those who 
have 200, 300 or 400 employees und much bigger concerns have invariahly found 
that low paid people go wrong many a time. It cannot be an exception in th.,e 
Government service. I may ten yon, Sir. that if many of the o er~ which 
are delegated. under the Acts passed in the legislature were more carefullv dele-
gated, if the powers were de.ted toO responsible people, then all the' bitter-
ness and ill-feel'ing and open ..-volt would not have been experienced in this 
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country by Government. In the ~esent instance: any manufB<:turer. indus-
trialist or Qny wl:'ll-known person will b~ at the. mercy of an eXCIse officer ~or 
beina arrested in the country. If some IrresponsIble man were to arrest an In-
dust;ialist or a commercial magnate, then his business would almost be ruined. 
Instunces nrc not wunting where due to carelessness of these subordinate offi-
cers, heavy losses have been incurred by commercial people. This hus been 
the "3xperience of many of my Indian friends. 1 know very well that so far ~ 

the European community is concerned in this country, no subordinate officer. 
far 11:'88 tiny other officer dare do allY act8 which they often do and wuny time 
are tempted t,o do with regard to the 1 ndian public. 1 Ulll ashumed to OWII this. 
but it 'j;;:; u fact. In industries like sugar, salt or matches, sure enough, re8tric-
tions are imposed against them. So far as salt is concerned, there are Hot 
mnny IIHlJlufuctllrerH who ure produring 20,000 tons a year. They do noL }Jro-
duce lllore thall 2,000 to 3,000 tOilS 11 year. It i~ not at. all fair that nil these 
people fihould be handled by all ordin,;ry s\lbordillllte. It wOIJld be argued aud 
rightly too that the Central Government who have to collect. ull these reveuues 
from theRe people who pay hpHvy eXCil'l' duties wOlllclllot !'ike· to di"tlll'h t,heIJI. It 
is not in the interest of Government to disturh them. I qU'ite COli cede thnt. 
But wi!1 t h~ Tremmry Benches a ret~ with me t hut their officerf; get.ting small 
salary IDvarlably do not r ali~ ' these t.hingR: '" f' hm'e st'en t.hat. (wen in the 
Income-tax Department these things happen so far aR the suhordinates are con-
cerIled. So far al:< the police is concemf'd. Illy E'Xl'priPllf'p has h(,l'tI much bitter, 
very  very bitter, Far he it from me to say unything a aill~t  the subordinate 
services. I hnve always been an elected Member nnd IIlilny peoplp, lwlonging 10 
the Rubnrdinat,p, services have been HlV voters. Bllt the fact,; <Ire there, 
the:v are ill-paid, ill-fpd lind the res]lonsi'bilitif'8 are "pry gTeat. 
Then we hayp alRo found thut, when ~m h 'ilIlJlort ant quesl iOlls of heavy 

incomE'S nre there, when Government stand to gain or uct.ually earn lal<hs and 
crore,; of rupees out of ",uch exeise re\,eIlU(', thl'Y ought not to gruclge ~ome ex-
pense but should appoint important officerR if tlH'v wHnt t.o put a stop t.o STllug-
gling and evaRion of tax. 1 n proportion to 1"1Il-'il' income they clln justifiably ap-
point !lnd mu.,t appoint responsible and. well pnid. oflieers, It if< not the same 
al'< the position of the local udlllini;.:tration with reg!lnl to the poliee where the 
funds are meagre and the Rervice is large. But so far us the Cent.ral Excise and 
Income-tax DE'pnrtments nre ('oncerned the proportionate cost is very little, the 
risk of all kind i~ great. I ngain tell Government that when undesirable aetions 
take IllalJc t.hey do create had feeling und. IWlIvy losBeR: find. it il'< more unfortun-
ate, when' the higher officials hClre, ILl'< H lll!ltter of pol'icy, always slIpport t,he suh-
ordinates whenever they do an:vthing. It is well·known to thof.;l\ who move with 
the public that when a slIh-inspector makeR a report the men nt, the top will sel-
dom change it. There is of course Il clause which says that when t,herc iF! 11 
vexatiouR seizure or search the officer can he dealt with. But we seldom find. 
that any prosecution launched Ilgainst any officpr hns ever fmeeeeded in this VU8t 
countrv. except pfJ'haps one or two in the whole year. That if; the fact, and 
oft.en w]Jt;n ,vou give thiR power to any officer to arrest it is invariabl:v ahused. 
Of our~e  in the cllse of a rich man like Sir Cowllsjee .Tehangir it, m~  not be 
much; only his health will suffer hy h in~ tal{en to Il chowki. Rut if T 8m arreRt,-
€d whot haTlpens; we are small people doing small husiness ann immediotelv it 
comes out in the papers there is a. rt;sh on our husineRR and there is a los~ of 
cllP!tal and loss of 11Ilsiness. These are the Ilctunl results not to spf\llk of person-
al bItterness and so on. I, therefore, implore Government to appoint responsible 
and well paid officers and not give such Rweeping powerR to all classes of 
people, I mean in services of Government. 
'Then you find that powers are given as to the disposal of these arrested 

people, as if they were cattle. There also :vou find that the officer can arrest 
anyone and take him to an officer of the Central Exci'Re DepArtment who may 
be 1)0 or 40 miles aWIllY, either in a bullock cart or in handcuffs through th~ 
streets from the salt or sugar factory, and t,net gentleml\n whenever he likes 
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can, if he chooses, place him before a nll~ istrate  A polictl officer when be 
makes an arrest has to place him before a magistrate within 24 hours; but bere 
un industrialist when arrested has to be taken to a Central Excise officer and 
he can 8tlud him to a magistrate whenever he likes; and only thereafter the 
routine laid down in the Crimiuul Procedure Code cOllies in. But before that 
he CUll do wlwtever he likes. The other day sOllie Honourable Members 
spoke Ilhuut the lllagistracy in ihis country. Here stands before you tt Mem-
ber cf this HOllse whom a llIagistrate hus vtlry lightly treated. My only con-
solatIOn is that hI:' Wllt; not un Indian magistrate and did not know the people 
of Bombay. A eerttlilJ persoll of no llieans at the installce of SOIl.e litigants 
and at their costs lllade certain vile allegations against me and an omnibus 
war.runt, of se l:e~  without. notiel' WUf; iHSUl'd. I know SOllle people who were 
behmd till" lllaitclOlls Ilion'. The proceedin"'s had t.o <TO on and when I went up to 
t~e High Court there was HlIbReqllently a~ acqllittal. Of course, in the case of 
tltle hold r~ the a~e m~l  be dint'l'Pli1 but otherwise it often happens thut in 
the lHlllds of. some .Ill-Ptlld Jl("o]lie the po\\"t'I'S are Illisust'd alld the result is bit-
terlless .und .dl;feelmg,. I :,;uPl'ort Ihl' alllt'llcilll!:"llt and lIJ>peal to Government 
to eonslder It III the lIght of t ht' eon ' iderllt i ll~~ I have put forward. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: H"il', thi:-l umeIHll1lent is very modest aud reasonable. 
It d.t'lliunds that inst.ead of till' power of art"l'sL being given to any Central 
Ex("\se officer HS pruvided ill this Hill, it !:lltoultl ue given to Ull officer not below 
the rank of Inspectol'. It iR well known Ihat ill thit; (·oulltry the lower the rank 
'Jf the offieer tIlt' greater i!:l the possibility of hurt\!:'sll.ellt ;Uld oppression. My 
Honourable friend hat; just. pointed out the likciihoood of the people being 
hUl"llssed by tltese petty officers, /\'lId it is only right thlll we should urge that u. 
person who hnf' ,,;orne sense of responsibilitv and is expeded to possess II reason-
able frame of mind should he ill\·ested ~ith this power. This is some little 
~~a e uard aguillst petty tyranny ulJd oppression of the people. 

Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairang (Bust. PUlljab: .\Iuhummaduu): Mr. Chairman. 
I fo;llpport the HlllClldlllCllt mon,a by l11y HOlloUl'able friend, .Mr. Krishnalllllchllri. 

3 P.M, 
The l'l'USOllR wbidl have beell givell hy him alld tit!;; speakers who 
huve preceded IIIL' are ,;Iwh tltilt lookillg at the very importunt nAture 

of tbe work donI:' by thl' offil'en; ('rnplon'd to cllrry OIl, the Dcpnrtment of Central 
Excises Hnd looking at the same tillw at the enlOlllIuentR which are offered to 
them, the publ ie na jurally eon siders t it at these Il1spel"iors and Deputy Superin-
tendents and ~u erinh'nrlelll s ill this Dt'part.rnent, whORe designations Ilre high-
"Qullding ellough bllt witose ('Il.oltlllll'nt.s IIrc ~o poor t it II 1. t ite,\' t·nllllot, under 
the present cireUlllstlll1Ct'R at allY rate, keep up tht'ir pOHitioll, t·,1n be easily 
approached aIHI l'an be easily mude to do anyt,hing, '1Il!1 I hnt makeR their position 
nall:v untellllble. I may say that 1 ~ en  subje(·t 10 eOl"l'edioll be(·ullHe I have 
not got nny detailed infor1lllltion OTt thl' point,. The lnspedors who ure emploved 
in the Central Exl'iRe Department get II start of Hs. 70 and tite maximum which 
they ClIIl rench by increments is Hg. 140. according to Illy illfonnatiolJ. Then, if 
they lire lucky cnough, to be promoted to the rank of Deputy Superint,endent, 
they st.art, with Hs. 100 Hnd if later on gome of them nre appointed Superin-
tenliel1t!'l t.hev st,art with HI3. 200. Now, II! Superintendel1t is a Gazetted Officer 
and. of eonrse, he hilS to keep up hiR pORition and to mix with other Gazetted 
Offieers. Rut he is getting onl:v Rs. 200 per mensem. He may get some 
i,ravelling nl!owrmce nt. ('(>rtuin rates when he goes out on tour but that does not 
('ount for much. The pogition, therefore, in n nutshell is that low-paid officers 
ore entr !~ted with very important duties find inveAterl wit.h extensive powers 
and ,vet :vou expect them to hp honest and not. to ~et addicted to corruption. 
You exped the public to trust their integrity and their honestv. You put them 
:11 a position in whieh the wordl'! of a Persian Poet hecome applicable to them. 
The poet SIlYS: 

"n"Tmian-i·'laTr darya ,,,klt'a bmf.l/"m l·",d,,; 

Baa: be goi l.."p. d"man far mal·un 1I0,1Iiar bat/A." 

"You have tied me to a plank in the midst of the river and yet you tell me 'don't 1ft 
your clothes get wet; be careful',?J 
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You give such extensive powers to theMe people; vou entrust them with 8\1ch 
important duties and yet you pay them so littk . 

~hen the complaints suggested b.v my Hoaourable friend, Mr. Hooseinbhov 
LaliJee, and also endorsed to u ~rt lin extent by Dr. Banerjea, are, of course, 
made by the public. But I would t,ell t,hese Honourable Members that they 
ought to look to the other side of the shield as well. You sU,\' they are peopie 
of small status and they ohould not be given such wide poweri:' lind they should 
n?t be given pO\\'ers of arresting and detaining in custody till the names fire 
dl8closed, ~l d a'll thnt. It is ull very well, but yuu i:'hould at the Harne tim.;> 
press on thIS Government the need for putting their position above suspicion by 
paying them sufficiently well. 

lit. Hooseinbhoy A. Lalljee: I said so. 
Syed GhuIam Bhik Nairang: I talked to n certain Inspector ill the Central 

Excise Department. 1 sHid. "\\,,,11, ,1'011 (11'(· working at this l\Iateh Factory. 
How much does this fu(·tory pay to C:oVC'l'nHient. in exeisc duty":> This factor\' 
wa'S in Calcutta. He tuld me it was lw t\\'('e I I 3 uncI 4 lukhs (',ver'\' Jllonth the 
payment of which he was supervising, I u,;ked him \"hnt he was lJeing paid as 
his salary, and he told inC that, he was e in~ Hs, 75 per mensem. 1 asked 
him whether he was working alolle ill that fu(,tory, alit! he replil'r} that there were 
some supervisors !l'lsu working under hilll-t.WO or t hrel'-an(l the total amount 
paid to them all WfiS !lot more than 20() rupees per mOllth, I think a qlH'stion 
arises us to whether when (jovernment carlls so rrllleh mom',\' jwr month by 
paying only Hs, 200 per JlJonth to the servants. is it e'lllitnhie lind fnil: to give 
t,hem this,;t.arvation allownnee fllle] tu make 80 m\l(,h IIIOnE'\ Ollt of t hE'll' \I'ork? 
I think this is a question which if; WI',\' relevant whell \n' ;18k thp (]O\CI"1IJllent 
to confer these powers onl,v on reliable and high-placed GovprmllP!lt offkerl'o. so 
that they mlly not ahuse them, so that tll{'\' l1Ja:v not, oppress the public" That 
if, a'll right., but one way of Jlutting them lIhove the temptation of \JPillg corrupt 
if:: to pay them well. These fire only some of the r€'nsons for whieh J support 
the amendnrcnt and T hope thnt m,v ohservntions will r.-I·eiv€' t.he ntt.ention (,f 
the department con(·erl1('(1. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Sir, r think thnt' HC)lIollfHble 
Members have brought forward points which do require the ('onsiclerntion of 
Government, But I do not feel that the matter CH'U suitably \>p dealt with hv a 
simple amendment of this character, Let ml' indiente the llntlll"P of till' diffi-
culties, 

We are here dealing with dut.ies on ilifierl'llt types of comm()(lilies. This iE-
n consolidating measure and we a're tr,vinl; to hring togetber in this measure t,he 
provisions necessary to regulate the whole field. Kow, in the ('aRe of comlllO' 
dities like salt or even ,tobacco, :1,.'011 mil.\' havp offenc'es ('ommitt.f'd in scattered 
.places a'll over the count.r,Y b." p€'rsol1f'o of, shall Wf' Rn:v, low e('onomie status, It 
is hardly practical politim! to have 11 for('e of TnspeC"tors or Sub-Inspectors which 
would be adequate to deal with 1111 offences and havc power to arrest the 
offenders in cases of that kind. Now, on the othel' hand, you have, for instfillce, 
excise on the manufacture of tyres, even excise on the manufacture of sugat', 
matches. It is quite clear that it iR not suitable that 8n ordinary excise peon 
flhould have the power to arrest all industrial magnate or the owner of nn 
important factory. What is necessary really is a graduation of t.he powers 
distributed according t,o t,he nature of the C'ommodit,v find the eonditions in 
which the tax ha'S to be eollected. 'fhat object, would not be secured in this 
way or without serious detriment to the practieal administration, That object 
eQuId not be secured by It simple provision that nobody below a particular given 
rank shaH arrest. In some cases a Sub·Inspect.or might be too high a rank and 
in other cases he might be too low, What I suggest is this, The distribution 
of these powers of arrest will have to be given by rule and I undertake on behalf 
of the Government that the difficulties which hnve been put before me in the 
course of the Honourable Member's speeches shall be fully taken into account 
in ram n~ the rules empowering different classes J)f offirers under this clause in 
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relation to different commodities. 1 think that the difficulty cunnot be met iu 
a uniform way and I think that the powers to arrest should vary according to 
the commoditv on whieh the  tax is levied HlId the circumstances in which the 
collection  of that revenue is to be safeguarded. I trust. that that will give 
satisfaction to the House. I regret that it would not be possIble for me to accept 
the ulIlendment as it stnnds for the reasons I hnve given. 
Sir Oow&8Jee Jehangir: Mr. Chairmun, the first question 1 would like to ask 

If; whether this provision of Hrrest is in every Act that is. being consolidated? I 
presume there must be some provision in u'\l Acts. Is t.his the exact wording 
in all Ads? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Each of the Exeise Ads contains a 

section enubling us to import by notification the provisions for arrest under the 
Sea CustOlllS Act. \Vhere llecessarv lIotifications hu've been issued. 
Sir Oowasjee Jehangir: he!'e or~ in difl'tTent Acts there were different provi-

~ ons Ilnd you have consolidated them Ilnd put them into the present wording. 
Now, the Honourable the Finance \Iembt'r bl'lkerl about IIlllking rulet'!. May 

I know whut powers he hilS got. of making rules unrler this section? HilS he 
powers? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ra.lsman: The!'1' is II rule-making power und~r 

cIa'use i37. 
Sir OOwasiee Jehangir: Does that incll1de power" t.o make rules in ~ e ard to 

arrest? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Yes. 
Sir Oowasjee Jehangir: I particulul'ly lIskeel this (}llt'stiun. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman :'The power iii given in 137 (2) (i) viz. :-
"pl'Ovicip for thp """PHRm('nt and ('ollection of duties of exciR<', the authorities by whom 

fUllction. undel' this Act are to I.e discharged." ~ 

Sir Oowasjee Jehangir: Ho it. would be <:oVl'l'l'd. 1 uHked becuuse I would be 
aga:inst giving rule-umkillg powers 1lI0re thall the Acts contnill at pl·esent. We 
have hud bitter experienee of giving Govel'llment rule-making powers. If those 
powers exi~t 1 see no furt·lrel' objee·tion in Appoillting suitllble offieel's for suitable 
offences. Hut Oil merits, what HOlJourable Memhers huve compitlined of is 
('orrect. Their fH'ets are true. I pl'eSlIIlJt:' after yeal's uf experience of excise 
duties, Governlllent have been using their discl'etioll alreudy with regard to 
this point and if they had not ht'('I\' we ,,110111<1 have heal'rl uhout it long ago. 
Billee this debate has tuken plae·.e lind the Honourable thf' Finance Member 
hHf; \lOW undertakell to l'eglllllriHe those diE;cretioIls that they have been exercising, 
I do not think there is n thin~ further to be !-laid. 

Mr. Ohalrman (HiI' Henry Rie11llr:dHoll): The question is: 
"That in Rub·cliluM" (1) of dnll~ \ 13 of the Hill aft,,!, the won 1 ',,/lit'pr' th~ words 'not 

below the rallk of all In"pector' be inserted." 
The motion was Ilegatived. 
Kr. T.  T. XriBhnamach&rf: Sir. 1 move: 
"That in "ub·dause (;!) of dau~  13 of t.he Bill, after the word 'llemanu' th .. words 'in 

writ ing 8tating; the accusation or slIsl'icion' be in."l'ted." 

nllte~d ?f arresting /lily person who i~ 1IIerel:" Hccuse(l or reasonably suspected 
of conmllttlllg all offplwe under this Ad 01' [Ill". rules m/lrle thereunder, t.he 
"harge Hhoulcl be put down in writing and the cause of the 8uRpieion 11180 8tated. 
It, should not be merely 11 whiInRical exercise of discretion on the pArt of the 
officer duly empowered by the Central Government to ask H HI Ill') to give his 
lIame and residence und ta'kl' udioll heeauRe he thinks thnt the name and resi-
dence given  to him hllppen to be false, or IIITeflt him us the elise mav be. All 
t.hese trAnsnctions are vil'lIRlised unrler sl1b-ela'w'l' (2) of flection 13. 'It is only 
right thnt when n perRon is chAllenged he has a right to HRk for the chllllenge 
to be put down in writing to sllfeguard his personal liberties, espeeiall,v in a 
country where such liberties are at n cOIlRiderllhle discount. 
Kr. Ohairman (Sir Hpnry Hichllrdson): Amendment moved: 
"That in sub-clause ~  of ('Iau"!' 13 of the Bill. after the word 'demand' th .. wordR 'in 

ritin~ t sttin~ the accusation or suspicion' h .. inst'rted." 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: I do not think this is a reasonable 

amendment. Everybod.v is familiar with the position whereby -Itn individuul 
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[Sir Jeremy Raisman.] 

having Leen caught in certain circumstances is a'sked to give his Dame and 
address and if he lails to do so is arrested. I do not see why it is necessary to 
,have to repair to some office and obtain writing mnteria\s and serve on him the 
question .. Will you give your nnme and addresR?" Surely the commonsense 
procedure is to ask him for his name Rnd address. 

JIr. T. T. lCriBhDamach&ri: It is whnt follows that matters. 
'!'he Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: In thut euse why should he not give 

bis Dame and address r He is usked verbully HlId he CIIII give it verbally. If he 
ie asked in writing he should give it in writing. 
Sir, I oppose the amendment. 

Sardar Sant Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): I Hm surprised to heur the Honour-
able the Fillullee Member put this question, viz., why should an honest mlUl 
refuse to give his name when he is asked to? Well, I think the best thing 
would be to give him all example us to how the 1111111es urt' asked for und why. 
I onee yil;ited Bellll'res and I fOUlld II couple of person:; behind me. They cUl;ie 
and greeted me. I nsked thl'1ll who th",I' were. The.' said: "You see, we want 
to know .your name." "But, wh,\:"', snid I. "\\'ho lire you: I have never 
met you before." They said: "\\'t' art' poliee offil·ers. \\'e wunt to know your 
llame and wherl' 'you illten<l to put up." \\,pll, I <lid 1I0t uncIel'stand ~\'hat 
business the,\' had to ask Ille for llly llllllW und [01' Ill,\' plaee of abode ill Benares. 
This is the working o[ the poliel'lllan. Unless it is to help the polieemtlu to 
get the names of persons yisiting places of pilgrillla'gl' 1 do Ilot s(,e \\"II\' such a 
provision should exist at all. ' 

] quite lIppr('cinte that ill 1 hl' C'rill1inul Pruct'lllll'e Cude there ure prm'isiol1s 
to this efft'cl. Thl' )JC>Sllioll i". this. 'rhut this \\'t~r given to It police officer' 
or II a ~i ·police officer as tilt' e l' ~ officers Hn', presupposes that there should 
be It reasonable apprehension or sUspieion, as it is put dowll ill the body o[ the> 
clause itself. If thut is so, why shouhl there be ally hl'i:<itulioll ill telJillg the 
lIlUll that this i~ the apprehension 01' sUf;pirioll against hilll, Sll that if he is 
giyt'll 1\ chunce to satisfy the o i ~ r thnt t hl'!'I' nPl'([ he no aPl're\tE'll!;ion ')u 
thllt account, he should be given tIlt' liberty to tell thl' oftirer there nnd then:' 
it. will avoid the trouble to tilt' GovprnIllC'nt, it "'ill HYoid trouhle to the exciflt> 
officers themselves. There is no rea;;;on wh,\' t.Iw giving of tht, lllllliP should 
follow as a mutter of course. 'Ve do not im;ist. thnt tlw nccllf;ntion or ;;;uspiciol1 
should he prowd to hilll OJ' thnt hI' Rhonld iw l'onvinl'(,() of thnt: only this 
mllch p"pcnut ion lhat if he is eompeJll'<l to gh'p in writ,ing the reasons for t.h!." 
reasonahlp slll'lpicion or grounds for neclI;;ation, he will thilll( twiCe hefore he 
us!,;;;; lin honel'lt, gentleman out on Inwful nct in nn:\' town or place. 'We lire 
living in nn age when t.he Dpfenc'p of TllciiH Rlllps hn"e tnkPll _lIwn:v nil the 
liberties of thE' llhi~' t  Hnd \\'P mllst hnw pxtrnordinRry precRutionR againot' 
IInmH1Ri harnRRment of hOllE'st Inw-ahiding citi7.ens of the countrv. Th'lt is 
the ren;;;oll for whieh, T think, this anwndment hilS hE'pn moved m'ld I support 
t.his amendlllent. 

Jlr. Ohairman (Rir Renr:,' Ri<,illll'dson): The qllest.ion IS: 
"That in sub·clause (2\ of c1nus!' 13 of the Bill, after the word 'demand' thl' wordA 'in 

writ.ing st atin~ thl' accuAation or 8Usf'icion' he inserted." 

The mot.ion was npgntiwd. 
CinuRe 13 wnR ndded to the Rill. 

Jlr. T. T. Xrlshnamachari: Mr. Chairman. I move: 
"That in 8uh·clause (1) of clause 14 of the Bill, for the words 'hI' considers' the words 

'may be' bl' 9uhstituted." 
'The cinuRe ReekR to give power to summon persons to give evidence and 

produce dOC'llInentR in inquiries 11Ilder thiR Aot and slIh-ciauRe (1) readR: 
"Any Centrnl Excise officer duly l'rnpowered 1", the Cl'ntral Govl'rnment in this bt'half 

shall have power to summon any person whose nttendance hI' considers necessary either to 
give evidence or to produce R do('ument. pte., etc." 
I should think t,hat this grnnt of unfettered discretion to the officer, without 

bis having to prove to somebody that what he does iR correct, should not find 
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a }llace in the Statute-book, Moreover since we have heard ad naUieam In 
this House this morning that "this is part of something else and that is part 
of something else", I would like to point out to the Honourable Member that 
this particular provision has been taken from the Madras Salt Act of 1889 and 
the Bombay Salt Act of 1890 and I would like him to be reminded of those 
da,Vs when he was himself a revenue pfficial in n province, that salt IUld abkari 
went together; nIl the provisions of the Salt Act were also copied into the 
Abkuri Act, lind the two departments were one and the same and they had 
to (leal with ruther difficult. people ill those days in lA89 and 1890, ~ter .',ll 
ISSn Hnd 1890 if! not 1fl44; and even under the pretence of a consohdatmg 
meURllTp there iR no neer] to improvise und include restrictions contemplated in 
those good old dUYR when 1 ndia was considered to be official's paradise, 
until thllt pnrurlise is restored to them hy reaRon of this war coming into being, 
I think my delllHnd i~ extremely modcflt: it may he that it is n verbal altera-
tion hilt T think it is /I verv nece!,;Rnrv nlterntion so 81'1 to tell the officers what 
eXHctly they can do nnd '~'hnt the~' ·cnnnot. T. therefore, move. 
Mr. Chairman (tiir Henry Hicllllrdlloll): Amendment moved: 
"That in sub·clause (1) of clause 14 of the Bill, for the words 'he conaiders' the words 

'may be' be substituted." • 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: l::)ir, 1 lllUllt say thut my Honoumble 
friend made U coulliueruule speech, uut 1 aUI still lloUiewhat in the dark as 
to the exact pUl'1JOse or effect of this aUIt'udlllellt. It seelliS to me that what:. 
be detlires is thut sorne objective Iltauuaru of llecesility should be sublltiiuted 
for the judgment of the officer who is empowered ill this behul£:  1 do not 'lee 
that even if you put thtl words "may be" lllstead of "he considtlrtl" it would 
1IIuke Ully pruct ieul difference to the Ilituu tioll .  .  . 
Mr. T. ·r. Krishnamachari: if 'you do not think thertl is allY difference, 

accept the ullIeuuuJeut. . 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisma.n: No; the druftillg of this hatl otlen dOlle 
with uue consideration UlJel il is Hot for lIW, stuueling llt;re at this 1ll0Uldnt, 
to give judicial interpretutiollil. Hut I CUllllOt set' thut there is allY nece,ll:lity 
for this suustitution aud 1 oppose the HlIlelldlllellt. 

Mr. Chairman (Sir Hem,\' Hichardsou): The (!uesLioll is: 
"That in 811u·dause (1) of clauMe 14 of the Bill, fo!' the words 'he considel's' the wOl'da 

'may be' be substituted." 
l'hl' motion was negatived. 

Mr, T.  T, Kriahnamacharl: ~ir  1 woye: 
"That in sub·dauRe (:8) of clause 14 of the Bill, the wOl'ds 'as such officer may direct' 

be omitted." 

Dllb-cluLU!e ~  of thitl cluuse reuds Utl follows: 
.. All persons 80 sUlllllloned shall be bound to attelld, eithel' ill pet'sOll or by all authorised 

agellt, as such othcel' may dil'ect. .  .  . ." 
I do not kIlow whut the officer may direct 01' ",hut he lUay not. Is it thut 

the offieer should direct that the person must attelld ill persoll or by un autho-
rilled agent? .l.1l the discretion as to how he should H!Jl'eur to be a mutter 
~r the officer' ti own (liseretion UI1(1 his COil venience:' After ull it may be that; 
IllS l'resellce IIlH'y be ueces>;ury at ever'y stnge: but in n Illutter of a Bill like 
this, through which it is Httelllpted to exercise whut the Honourable the Fin-
ance Memher \'ery picturesquel'y calIll internal cOlllmodit.Y controls, the scope 
of a provincinl SuIt Act, doeR not cover all exciseable commodities. Besides I 
was 1'n ther surprised to hellr thut the Honourable the Finance Membe:o has 
submitted himself to the jurilldietioll or t.he authority of some unknown person 
olltRide the HOllse, who \ttlS cnrcflllIy gOlle through this, without the Finance 
Member being taken into confidence. I do feel that the Honouruble the Fin-
!lnce Member owes it to the House to take full responsibility And All the 
discretion that is legitimatel.v his in regard to changing sentenoes, changing 
the commas or full stops; and I am afraid J hAve been unable to appreciate 
the plea that it has been done by people who knew better than himself; at 
any rate in so far as the House is concerned, he kn,ows best, and we knoW' 
better; that is why we suggest. amendments, Speaking on thp amendment 
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[Mr. T.  T. Krishnamachari.) 
itself, I think this phrase is either superfluous or mischievous; I leave it to 
the Honourable the Finflnce Member to say what it is. If he says it is 
innocuous, then it is u er luo !~; if he Rays it is very necessary, it is mis-
chievous. I, therefore, move that these words be omitted. 
IIr. Ohatrman (Sir Henry Richardson): Amendment moved: 
"That in Bub· clause (t) of clause 14 of the Bill, the words 'as such officer may direct' 

be omitted." 
The Bonourable Sir Jeremy R&taman: The answer is that the words ure 

very necessary and are not mischievous. I, therefore, oppose the amendment. 
Dr. P. N: Banerjea: In what way nre they not mischievous? Will you 

point out? 
Kr. Ohairman (tiir Hellry ltichul'lboll): The qlleRtion is: 
"That in sub· clause ~  of clause 14 of the Bill, the words 'as such officer may direct' 

be omitted." 
The motion was negatived. 

Mr. T. T. Kriahnamachari: I move: 
"That in sub·clau8e (e) of clause 14 of the Bill, all the words beginning with the words 

'and all persons' and ending with the words 'make statements' be omitted." 
The words which I Wllllt to olllit fire these, "and all persons ,,0 s l n llt~d 

shall be bound to state the truth UpOIJ uny subjeet respectillg which the.Y arc 
examined or lllUhc ... tatelllents". There' is 011l' laelllla there. The regulations 
must also specify exactly whether they shoul(1 state the truth Oil the Bible', 
or the KOrlln or t.he BIIII!.:nnHI (jitu:) Bpt why i~ this lit ull necessary? The 
Hono\ll'able the Finance Mernllf'l' knows t.Iwt tll ~ proceedings of officer,; who 
have got powers to summon Pl'J'ROIlR ilnd l'xHmine them have got the s:l tit~ 

of II judicial tribunul, and \\'h.Y should 1111yhody gtnte the truth and only the 
truth HlHlnothing hut tJlf' truth? 'l'nl<e. foJ' inst:mce, this. Supposing H person 
i,; nccused of n pnrticulllr ofle)1ct' flllci hiR ",ifF hn,; to give evidence. If she 
is to hear witness against hrr hushnll(I, "'hllt exadly is the limit of truth that 
the Honourllble the Finnncc l\'ff'lllber want!';? I am afrnid he will he rather 
in deep waters if ~ tries to pllt in a pIeR for allowing these words to remain 
in the Bill. I think mv Honourable friend has been hadly let down bv t.he 
drafting department, whose words of advice and whose di~ ret ion seem' to be 
so RHcrORflnct in his eyeR. I, therefore, move. 
Mr. Ohairman (Sir Henry Ric-harth,on): Amendment moved: 
"That in sub·clause (2) of ,.]aURI' 14 of the Rill, all the words be~innill  with the words 

'and all pf'I'Rons' Hnd ending with the word" 'makp Rtlltements' bl' omit.ted." 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: I mn not, n lawyer. 

Mr. T. T. Xriahnamacharl: Nor am I. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: T ;till afraid then the Ill'gulJlents upon 
this subject will not be on a very high level. But the cluc to these words is 
to he found, T belif've, in section 1'19 of the Indian Pellal Code which sturts off 
with the words, "Whoever being legnll:v bound to f;tate the truth on any subject 
to any public Sf'rvnnt, rf'fusef; to anf\wer .  . ." will be subject, to certain penal-
ties: and these words nre necessnry in order to import the provisions of the 
Indian Penni Code. For this renson I oppose the nmendment. 

Mr. Ohairman (Sir Henry TIichardf;oll): The qlle,;tioll is: 
"That in suh·c1ause (2) of dause 14 of th .. Bill, all the words beginning with the words 

'and all persons' and ending with the words 'make statements' be omitted." 
The motion waR negatived. 
Clause 14 waf; added to the Bill. 
Ilr. T. T. Xrishnamachari: J move: 
"That ('Iause 15" of th(' Rill be omitted." 
T am aware that this particular rlAl1se i" being taken from the lndian SnIt 

Act, 1AA2. I dnre say tlwl'r nre f;Olne provisions, not including that olllnibuR 
clauRe 12 which gives Rllch RWf'eping powers to the Government I1nder thf' Sel\ 
Customs A(;t-there are provisions mnking it. eompl11Rory for officers of Provincial 
povemments to help the Central Government nnd its oepartmentf;. lAA2 were 
t,hose days when provincial Autonomy wn,; not thought of. but conditions have 
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changed now. I cannot understand why, notwithstanding the validity the 
particular clause IUight have because it found 11 plnce in the Indiun Salt Act, 
it should find a place here. I think it throws a large amount of onus on I)ro-
vinces. If I happened to be in charge of provinces I should hesitute to a e ~ 
such large responsibility. r, therefore, move that the clause be omitted. 
Kr. Ch&1rman (Sir Henry Richardson): Amendment moveo: 
"That clause 15 of the Bill be omitted." 

Mr. H. Greenfield: I oppose this amendment for the Rimple reusoll tllat 1£ 
it were accepted, we should have to employ s much larger stuff than we do at 
Ilrescllt. 
Kr. Hooselnbboy A. Lalljee: I support the amendment. The only rea8un 

that Illy Honourable friend hus given is that we would requirE: It much largtll 
Rtnff. J do wish thnt :Vall employ II lllrg{' stuff. We get II lot of money. But 
why should Governmellt want to int.erfel·e with Provincial Autonomy? Only 
yesterdllY we hall R1ICh !\. hig lectllrt-' frolll the Honouruhle the Home Member 
in the maHer of t,he most important ulIcl crl1einl math'r with regard to foud 
Rn(l starvation in thiR cOl1ntry,-thnt he eOlll<l never think of interfering with 
Provincial Autononl.". For the collectioll of this excise dllty not ol1ly tht-' police 
bllt. also t.he village officen; are IItiliRe(l. T 00 not know whAt right you have 
got to call upon the villagf' officer to whoTII .\'011 giw ~ :!  T 00 hope that 
Government will not try to interfere with Provincial Autonomy when they do 
not WHllt to interfere \\"iOI it in re~ e t to ot.h"r matters. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ra.isman: T hnve no intention of interfering with 

Provincial Autonomv hilt. it is R rt~ rll nrlv ullrlf'rf;tood fenture of Provincial 
Autollom.v thut, ill t\l~' n hllini~irntim~ of (:pntrnl "uhjects nssiRtAnce Hln." bl' 
givPII h,v provillC'in I offic·prfl. 
Mr. Chairman (Hir Henry RichnrnRoll): The qllestion if;: 
"That 'lnll~  15 or thl' Rill b~ nmit""'l, ,. 
The motion WIIS i nti\ ~d  

CilluRe Hi WIIS nddC'd to t.he Rill. 
:Mr. T. T. Krishnamachari: T 1I10\,C': 
"That in clause 16 of th" Bill. after the word 'thel'"on' the rd~ '1.0 their knowledge' 

hp. insertpd.·' 
ClauRc 18 rellos: .  .  h 
"E e'v own"r or o('('lIl'icr of land. anrl tilt' al!ent of any Hlleh o n~r 01' ~\l ler  In c arg& 
f th v I. t f Illnt land if contrahanrl ('xciRabl!' goodR IU!' llIanufnctu)'('rI thereon. o (' rrmnagernen 0 . • .. 

Rhall ...... " 1 "tl " tl .l "'t th'r k lOW 'Vhnt I propose is to ndd to the wore le~eon \(' woruso CI I  -

ledge". Tt mny he that the R0110urnbhl the Flllanee ;\f (' III he l' mn:v ~n:v thnt t?,e 
point iR ~ vered by the wordR, "Rhnl.l ill the nb8e11C''': of rt'aRoll;lble cxclI!,e...... . 
I think there are 11IIlnv ('aseR ill whwh Rllt'h a conhngenc:v llllght, happen when 
the owner mav not be' responsible. It. rnn:\"' be I mn~' have a }101IfO;e or It lo~ of 
land 200 milcR' awn v from IllV residenee nnd T might he IInnWIIl'e of what is bemg 
done 011 it. Why 'ehould it' be thnt I shOll Id hnve to prov(> rensoMble exclIRe? 
I think a safe<rlla'rn like the one I have F;lIggestco, nnmely. if it iR mnnufncturecl. 
on the land \\~th tne knowleoge of the owner, would cover the lo~ition instf'ad 
of the VlIgllC Rnft'guaro given b:'I' the sllb~e llent Rentenee. Sir. T man'. 
Kr. Chairman (Hir Henry Richardson): Amelldlllt-'llt moved: 
"That in dau"" 16 of th" Bill. Ilftel' the word 'thereon' thE' words 'to their knowledge' 

he inserted." 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raimsan: The Honourahle Mpmher'R researcheR 

int,o thi" (,llIw;(' hnvt' 1)('('11 some\\·hnt infructuo\lR nlRo. T 00 not see how this can 
begin to opernte until the fact comef' to hiR knowledge. Tne obligAtion is only 
laid on him from the tim(' nn{l immediatrly nfter the fact comes to his know-
ledge. If the fact. l ev~~r enme to hi~ Imowledge. then t.he clBIIRe will hnve no 
effect whatsoever. The nmenoment is. therefore, nnneceRRArV. 
:Mr. Chairman (Sir Henry-Richardson): The question is: . 
"That in clause 16 of th" Rill. after the word 'thereon' the wl)rdA 'to thl'li.' knowledge' 

be inserted." 
The motion was negatived. 
Clause 18.wns odoed to the Bill. 
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Mr. '.l'. T. KriabMlJl.lOh&ri: Sir, I move: 
"That in clause 17 of the Bill, the words 'with imprisonment for a term which may extend 

to lix months, or' be omitted." 
This is on much the saOle lines as the previous umendment which WIlS not 

accepted by the House. There is one difference here. The clause does not seek 
to punish the offender. The cluuse seeks to punish u person who connives at an 
offence. I am 1I0t Hhle to uppreciute that whut hll!'; been mentioned in the 
previous cluuse excusps or (,Oll1pletely eliminute!:l from the picture the owner of 
& land who mu-," or lJIuy not know what is happening Oil his lalld. At uny rllte, 
it is one thing to get hold of a mllil lIild crosH-examine hilll for an offence alleged 
to he committed by him. It is unother thing to !:Iuy that he WUR conniving at 
an offence lind sllch n contingenl'.v is not impossible whell a Ulan if' not properly 
represented or when the locnl offwinls do not like him. In H matter likf' this, 
jf u man allows his IImd to be used inadvertt'ntly for \\Tongful pmpOSf'R, fine is 
ample punishmellt lind no imprisonment if'; ("allpd for. Hir, I lTlove. 
)[r. Ohairman (Hir Henry Riehardsoll): Am8ndment lTloved: 
"That in clause 17 of the Rill. the wor(h 'with impriRonmPllt for a term whi('h may 

~xt t'lld to Rix months. or' he omittf'd." 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisma.n: I oppose this amendment. It seems 
to me that 8 UlUIl who keeps l'rl'llJil;el; for the sto('king of ~; l l e  goods, or in 
other words, coulli\'es or Hssil;h" should be liahle to pellulties of the same lIature 
I1S the sI.nuggler hillll;plf alld j do llot S'c'l' h()\r WC' ('all :lrhnit a kind of hierarchy 
of penulties of this kind. 
1Ir. Ohairman (t:lir Hpm,'" Hiehardsoll): ThE.' qtlPstiOlI if;: 
"That ill clause 17 of tlw Bill. tI .. , wonl" 'with iml'ri~o lm l t for :l term whieh may 

i'xtend to six months, or' he omitted." 
The motion was nE'gutiy('(l. 
Cluuse 17 wns aoded tu the Hill. 
C!nuses 1A ano HI were ;"l(letl tn t Ill' Hill. 
Kr. T.  T. Krishnamachari: Hir, I 1110\"(': 
"That in clau"p 20 of thp Hill. th" word ',·ithpr' I." omitt .. d and for th!' word 'or' the 

\'.'ord 'and' be substituted." 
The cluuse IlR it if: at prescnt rf'nos: 
"The o i er in hal'~l' of a policf" ~tatiull to whom any el'~  i~ forwHl'd('d unof'r ~ t ion 

13 shall either admit him to hail to al'p"ar 1'1'1'01'" th .. )Iagistratc ha\'iug jUl'iRdictioll, or 
ill default of bail fOl'ward him ill eU8todv to weh Magistrat ... " 
The word 'cithcr' mal,('s it obligat()ry Oil the part of the offieer to nOTllit him 

io hRil and in ddault of hi" dni'lg so, tIl(' word 'or' fol1O\vs liS a conseqUf'II('('. [ 
think the word 'or' hns j,o IH' ('liminat('d alld in ddalllt, tlw person ~hollld he f:ent 
in CIIRtody to II a i~trate  I think, Rir, tlwre iR nothing amllsing. so far ns I can 
see, nhout, it: nnd so far us T filII ' ~ r l l  T think the omission of thpfle t.wo 
words would definitely improve the c!nus(', not.withRtnncling the amusement it 
hus eUlHwd to the HOllollrnhle tIle Lead .. r of thr~ HeJUSt'. 
Mr. Ohairman (Sir Henry Ric.hnroson): >\mf'llOment movpd: 
"That ill clau",' 20 of t.h .. Hill. Ill .. w(ml ',·ith"r' he omitted all<1 for the word 'or' th" 

word '(\l1d' ],1" Ruh.titllte(l." 
Tbe Honourable Sir Jsremy Raisman: At first T thought that thf' Ulnendlllent 

madp nons 'n~t' of tIl(' ('In lise hilt T do not think it nOf'!'; thnt. Thp rd~ IIsed in 
the Bill are the wordf: regulnrl:v uRcd in provif:ions of this kind lind I ~ee no 
reaRon wh:v WI' should ndopt n llpW modpl here. If the intention of the Honour-
able Member is to mnke Ilny chnnge of snhHtnnce in the wording, then T 11m 
afraid T CRnnot, ngrep IIno on the wording itself, it Ref'mR to me thAt we Rhollid 
ndhere to the model which has hitherto llPen l'mployed. 
r At this stage, Mr. PrC'sident (The Honourahle Sir Ahdnr Rnhim) resumed the 

Chair.] 
Kr. Preaident (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The question iR: 
"That in clau8e 20 of the Rill, t,he word 'either' be omitted and for th,> word 'or' the 

worrl 'and' be suhRtituted." 
The motion WRR negative,f1. 
Clause 20 was added to thp Hill. 
IIr. T. T. ErlIhna.macharl: Tn view of the fate of the previo\Jfl amendment, 

T am not moving Amenflment, No. 27. T sha1J move No. 28. 
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Sir, I move: 
"That ill. sub a~ e (2) (b) of clause 21 of the Bill, all the words begillning with t.h. 

words 'Oil his executmg' and ending with the worda 'having jurisdiction' be omitted." 

The cluuse referred to reads as follows: 
"If it appears to the Cent,ral Excise officer that there is not sufficient evidence or rE'sson-

a~le groun.d of suspicion. against .the n u e~  person. hE' shsll release the accused person on 
bl~ exec!1tmg a bond, with or without sureties a8 the Central Excise officer may dirf'ct, to 
aPF!ear, If and when so r~ uired before the a~istrate having jurisdiction, and shall make a 
full report of all th" particulars of the caRe to his official superior." 
• I. wa?t th~ :or~  beginning with 'on his executing a bond' /lnd ending with 
havmg JurIRdlCtlOn be omitted. 

If the Central Excise oftieer thinks that there is not sufficient evidence or 
reasonuble l,>Totmd of suspicion 1Ig't1inst the nccllsed, the. whole proceedings ought 
to be dro)lpt'd. \Yhy should the n('cllsed he /lsked to eXPcllte 11 bond nnd why 
);hould hl' he direeted to npnenr before a mngistl1lte on /I purticulnr day. It may 
he that there is a corresponding provision in the Mndrns Snit Aet of 1889 and the 
Bomhay Salt Aet of 1800. These are the only two Acts in which n similar provi-
sion appears. In spite of the fllct that I1lY nmendment hns considernhh· amused 
the Honourable the Lennl'r of the HOllse '~'ho think!. thnt non-lnwverR Rhould not 
trespasR into hi" field, T feel t hnt the elnllf;e nf; it stnndR mnl\l'R ~o senRe whnt-
ever. It may have mnde scnsp in 1AA9 or lA90 hilt it mnkes no sense today. If 
there is not sufficient evidenee ngninst IIny pf>rson or reasonable ground of sus-
pi('ion, thc mnn "hould be reknscd forthwith. The officer shall' thpn make a 
full rcport of thl' ease to his officinl sllperior. who cfln proceed ngainst the 
ncclls(-'(l rlf !101W if lIe feels thnt the subordinnte officer hm'! not used his dis-
cretion properly. The "'ords, flS the,v stflnd in the c1nllse, nre superfluous and 
menningless nnd ('onstitute H 11llr:lRRTIll'nt of pcrsons ngninst ,,-hom there nre no 
gTounds of sllspicion. Rir, I move. 

Mr. President (Thl" HO!loul'abk Hir Ahdur Rllhim): Amendmellt moved: 
"That in sub-claus" ~  (b) of "laUHe 21 of the Rill. "II the or ~ beginning with the 

wOl'd8 'on his executing' and ending with the words 'havinlf juri.diction' he omitted." 

Dr. P. N. Baneriea: Dir, the delllalld that has been made hy my Honourable 
irit'1\I1, Mr. Krishlllllll:lchuri, is u very rengonuble one. The provision of the Bill, 
if carefllliv n·ad bv tlH' l\lpl1lhers llf tIlE' HC,llse, will mllke it clellr that the words 
which lUj; l l llo\ ;'abll~ friend wants to ddele Ilrp not ~ ~' \ l ~ e ssl r  but are 
rnis hie oll~  The words art': "If it lIppenrg to the Central EXCise offieer that 
there i" not slIftieient e\'idenee or rcason:lhle ground of sURpieion ngainRt the 
'lceuscd l~rson  then nll the pl'oeeetling;.; will be dro e~  'l \Vh.\, . ~ould it be 
necessary to make the persoll execute a bond or offl'r l' ~ll lt:v . TIns IS unrenl'lOn-
ublt'. ff there is no clIse Ilgnilll:'t him, tlH' procel'<1ings should \w dropped nltoge. 
tlwr. This is the norJIIlI1 course of events [lnd this is the nonnal procedure of the 
.ludkillry in every country. But here we find that even if there is nothin~ 
jletainst him, he \~'ill he l~ ed to execute II hond or to offl"r n security. Thi" is 
~in  too far and tIll' Legislature Rhould no1, accept this proviRion of the Bill 
because it is 1lJ1npCeSSllr:v and unreal'lOnable. It will enuse great haraRsment to 
1he persons involvt'd, and it ITJlly he a souree of great opprelilsion to them. There-
fore, I urge thnt, the Government will see their way to accept this amendment. 
They haye not nceepted any of our flmendment" 80 fnr. 

Kembers on Treaaury Benche8: We have. 
Dr. P. N. Ba.nerjea: You haye aecepted only one nmendment. Tn any cuse, 

T request this House to insiRt on thiB amendment being nccept,ed. 

Syed Ghulam Bhik :Hwang: Sir, I rise to support the nm~ndment move~ .by 
Mr Krishnamachari and would request, Oovernment to conSIder the position 
re~ted bv the c\auBe as it stnnds at present. "If it appear!'! to the Central 
Excise o i~er that there is not sufficient evidence or reasonable ground of sus-
picion ngainst the necJI!"ed person", then surely everybody would expect the 
natura.l result namely that the man who is Bccused would be let go at once. 
Why tie him down w'it'h a surety bond and to make him appear .later on be!ore 
somebody else? Really, it is carrying matters too fBr. If there IS nC't suffiClent 
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[Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairang. I 
evidence and if there is not even reasonable ground of suspicion, then what is. 
there? Is it meant to be said that even a bare suspicion is sufficient to make 
anybody execute 11 bond with or without 'lurety k> appear before so and so? I 
think the provision is so unr~asonable that Government would, I hope, reconsi-
der their position and expunge the words which Mr. Krisbnamachari seeks to 
expunge. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ratsman: Sir, liS regards the model to this 
kind of provision, it appears to be section 169 of tIlt' Criminal l)rocedl1l'e 
Code where, in the parallel case, Ull investigation is lJIade by It subordinate 
Police officer lind if it appears to him that there is not fmfficiPllt evidelH£ or 
reusclIl'lble ground for fHlspicion, he IIlso relea;;e~ the lIIan on px('('uting a bOI1<1. 
But 1 would suggest to Illy Honourable friend that actually this is not had la,\". 
If you look lit it from a practical point of view, I wOllld SII." that this i,.; d.efinite-
ly a provision which is in fltvOlll' of the HeclIsed persoll. If yOll lay upon YOllr 
officers the obligation either to arrest or to let the mllll go scot-free and not ht~ 
able to get him again, then Ule officer, who, aftC'r HIl, has got to l11aliC II report 
of the rt>f'lllt of his investigation, will alwn.vf' naturally try to protect hilll>'f'lf. 
He will m'ver tllkp the v'iew that if ht> let that nl:lll go, hE' (\ould nlwllYs get him 
ngllin, and meanwhile report to his Hupf'l'ior nffiefr. He will feel that he Jlilll-
;;elf it-; Oil trill!. so to speal{, in caeh euse und he will Iw Illlwh Illor!:' reluctant to 
let him go. This gives :VO\l H t-;Ol't of intprlllediat(· position. ft ("nnbll's the 
Exr·.ise officer to release U l11an E'vell though there :t~' ill' sOliI(' (lo11htful fea_ 
tures about the cnse. Still, on his cXf'cuting a hond, he dl:'.('idp;; to l"!'lellse him. 
If he keeps him under nrre~t  h(' has t () forward hilll in ('uKtody to t.he J'vlngis-
t,rate. If hi'" only altl'r1wtiy(! i" t.o let hilll go ('olllplctf'l.,· and be fini!-;hed with 
the matter. hI' will tend to lel1ll in thl' dire(·tion of hringing him to the Magi>;-
trute and T think it would (10 more lWJ'IlI than good from thut poillt of view. 
I, thE'l'efore, oppose it. 

Mr. Hooaeinbhoy A. Lalliee: Sir, 1 ri"e to support the anIelllltll('lIt l'''l'eeial-
ly lifter the remarks that ha\"e fa11ell fro 11 I 11I.V TIollo\1l·nhh· friend, the Finallce 
Member. It. if; no\\" eienr to 1llC' that liO far liS thi" Ad nnd the working of it 
are concel'11ed, there is oul:v one intention and thnt is how to ~a\' ' excise duty 
illeOl1lC ~ ' \ ~mu lin  Bllt so fur as the IH'rRonal Hlwrt.v lind hll~in '''  is 
concertled, thnt is not I1t all the coneem of the Govefllll1ent. Thl'\" want to 
get hold of anybody by anybody to liRe the powers, be he n F;epo.v or 'a peon, "0 
far as salt and tobacco are ~on erned  \Vhether he i8 un industrialist or 8 

1100r cultivator, h(, 1lI11st be allowed to h(' tnl{C'11 into <'''litodv. Fllrtlwrnlorp, 
(wen if nn offict'r finds thot thpr(' is 110 I'easonnblp ground for 'sllspiPion .[gni11t't 
him, the man ought 110t to he ullowrd to go and nil npolog.v shollld not he 
tendered to him hE'cnllsr of the fnet that, /l f;epoy or a peo11 in the Salt n.'rnrt-
ment or in the Tohae('o Department got hold of him. Even if the Exc'jse 
officer find!:' t.hnt !,gainst the man whom the sepoy or ~  pcon has nrrpsted there 
is no l'tusollnhle ground of eu,;picion, the man should execute a bond. 'l'his is 
a question which renlly show,; t,hat we arC' litill living in those dayt' when en'ry 
person in Tlldin was heing sll;;pected, What iR tllr mE'an'ing of thi,,? How cnn 
yon protect the lih 'rt~' of a cllltivator or a poor l11anllfndllrer or u ~~reat indus-
trialiRt when a peoll dl awing Ro;. 12 1\ month cun prosecute and even .ll'rest :lIly 
of these persons at hi!! ,;wcet-\,:ill Hnd can produce thf'1II before nn officpr:' 1£ 
the officer does not, find a reuf,onable ground for suspicion, he dol:'s not e"en 
apologise 01' take the peon to tasl{ bllt gets this gf'ntleman to execute a bond, 
\Vhy all these? See the mentality exiRting Ilmong high officers. If a subordi-

nate peon gets hold of a nlOn and takes him before 11 superior offi-
'P.II. eer, the latter cannot lct him off, hecauRe the one above him would 
find-fault with him. So the peon or t,he sepoy's words arc Inw and nhove him 
is only the Central Government or the Provincial <tovernnlent, This thing is 
going on in many respects throughout the country. That is our complaint. 
'l'hi!! creates great bitterness in the mindi! of people and that is .why often 
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illtelligent. und now 'oUen the masses disregard your laws, your rules and regu-
lations. I, the.refore, urge that when your subordinate people get hold of an 
innocent DlQU imd you find there lire no reasonable grounds of sllspicioll against 
him, then not only should he be ltlt off, bllt fllso un upology should be offered 
him. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur HnhilJl): The question is: 
"That in pub-clause (2) (11) of clause 21 of the Bill, all the words beginning with the 

"orda 'on hiB executing' and ending with the words 'having jurisdiction' be omitted." 

The Assembly diyided: 
AYES-19. 

Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bajoria, BBhu Baijnath. 

Liaquat Ali Khan, Nawauzada 
mad. 
Nairang, Syed Ghulnm Bhik. 
Nauman, Mr. Muhammad. 

Muham· 

Banerjea, Dr. P. N. 
Chattopndhyaya, ~ll'  Amnl'endra 
Dcshmukh, Mr. Goyiml V. 

Nnth. Parma Nand, Bhai. 

Essak SaiL, Mr. H. A. SaLhal' ·H. 
Kailash Bihari Loll, ~ r  

Krishnamachari, "II'. 1'. T. 
I.alljee. Mr. Hoosrillbhoy A. 

Piare Lall KIIl'eel, 1\11'. 
Sant Singh, Sardal'. 
Siddique Ali Khan, Nawah. 
Yusuf Abdoola Hnroon. Seth. 
Zafnr Ali Khan, Maulana. 

NOES-40. 

Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab Sir. 
Ambedkar, The Honourable Dr. B. R. 
Azizul Huque, The Honourahlc Sir M. 
Benthall, The Honourable Sir Edward. 
Rewoor, Sir Gunmath. 
Bhagchand Soni. Rai Rahadul' Seth. 
Came. 1\11'. O. K. 
(,hatterji, Mr. S. C. 
Vagu. ~th Sunder LalJ. 
Dalal, Dr. Sir Ratanji in~ha  

Dalpat Singh. Sardar Bahadul' Captain. 
Greenfield, MI'. II. 
Gwilt, Mr. E. L. C. 
Habihur·Rahman. Khan Bahadur Sh .. ikh 
Haidar, Khan Bahadur Shamsuddin. . 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haider. 
Tn"kip, Mr. A. C. 
Isrnai .. l Alikhan. Kunwor Hajee. 
• Tames, Sir F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Surdar Rahadur Sardar 
Sir. 
Khnl'p, The Honourable Dr. N. It. 

The motion 'HIS llPgutiYed. 

Clause 21 WIn ndcl.ed to the Bill. 

KrishnHmoorthy, 1\11'. E. S. A. 
Kushal Pal Singh, RPja Bahadur. 
LawsolI, MI'. C. P. 
l\Iaxw('ll. The 'Hollourable Sir Reginllhl. 
Miller. !\fl'. C'. C. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur, :\11-. Muhammad. 
"Iudaliar, The Honourable Dewan Baha· 
dul' Sir A. RBmaawami. 

Haismnn, The Honourable Sir Jeremy. 
Hirhardson, Sir Henry. 
Roy. The HonouraLlp Sir Asoka. 
Shahball, Khan Bahadul' Minn Ghuillm 
Kadil' Muhammad. 

Spence. Sir ;eor ~  

Srivastava, The Honourable Sir Jwala 
PraHaci. 

Sloke •. MI'. H. G. 
Suktlwnknr, :'Ill'. Y. !'\ . 
Sultall AhmNI, The Honourahle Sir. 
Thakur Singh. Capt. 
Tyson. !\fl'. ,T. D. 
Zahid H llRain, Mr. 

Mr. T.  T. Krishnamachari: Sir. I IlIm'e: 
"That in l u~e 22 of the Bill, for the words 'fiye hundred' the words 'two thousand' be 

substituted.' , 

This relates to the penalty to be imposed on "n officer for vexatious search, 
seizure, etc. The clullse has becn eopied from the Indinll Salt Act, but this 
Bill does not opply to suit alone. Wherever penlllties have been specified 
which are to be imposed on citizens in other clauses the amount is two thou-
sand rupees, but when all officer harasses the people the amount of the penalty 
is to be only £ve hundred rupees. It llIay be that the value of the rupee has 
gone down since the Salt Act became lnw in 1882 but in the present cnse if an 
otficpl' m:edlessl:,' harassps people II penult.v of t,wo thousand rup<Jes iF; in Illy 
opinion justifiable. 
Sir, I move. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ro.him): Amendment moved: 
"That in clause 22 of the Bill, for the worda 'five hundred' the words 'two thoU8and' be 

lubstituted. " 
Dr. P .•. :sanerjea: Sir, in the previous clauses of this Bill we found that 

the penalty for a person who is guilt, of a~ offence  is two thousand rupees and 
also imprisonment for six months. But 1D the C8se of GBvemment officE\l'8 
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[Dr. P. N. Banerjea.] 
the penalty for malicious prosecution or giving false iuformation is very much 
smaller. The reverse should be the case, and if the penalty in tlu~ case of ~n 
ordinary person it) two thousand rupees the penalty :01" lL Government omct'r 
should be five thousund, becaut'e he it' paid by the public and is U 8ervuut of 
the Statt: and he Rhould always do the right thing. If he oppres8es the 
people the guilt i~ 1I111:!h greater thun that of u pl'ivnte persol1. But here I.L 

snllIller penalty it' pre8cribed for him, which is wholly Wl'Ong. In order to 
protect, the people :lguinst opprl:!ssioll ami in the interests of the integrity and 
honesty of !heil' OWll officers Govermllent should aecept this ulIlelldlllt'lIt. 

The Bonourahle Sir .Teremy Raiaman: ~ir  the effect will be tlnlt foJ' t;le 
first time this provision will npply not merely to dlicel';;; dealing with ~;ult but, 
t.o the whole runge of Centrlll Exci,!t:' ()ffieel'><, so that it has been extellded in 
that lespect. And of cou!:'se the H:)Use is aware that if Hll officer were found 
guilty of an~' of these offences his \\'ho ~ em'eer would probably be ruined; he 
stands to lo~e  hi~ job Ilnd c\Trything else. However, 1 HIli llOt personally ill 
favour of protecting pecple who nre guilty of t' l ~ ~ of this kind, and if the 
House feels that the lllllXillllllll penalty should \w 1m) thollsand rupees 1 would 
not resist thut. It wOllld, of course, be a lllllttt~l' for the court to decide 011 the 
circulII;;tullce>< of the case as to whut the finc should be, and this is only J. 
question of the llHlximlllll. I Hill prepared to uccept the amendment.. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Hahitu): The question is: 
"That in clause 22 of the Bill, for the words 'five hundred' the words 'two thOl1Salld' be 

substituted. " 
The motion was adopted. 
Mr. T.  T. Krishnamachari: Sir, I ilIOn': 
"Thai to clausp 22 of the Bill thp following he added at thp pnd : 
'Any persoll wilfully ami malieiou"ly givin!l: false information .. nd 80 causing an arrest 

l.lr a search to br made untler this Act ,hall hp \lni~hable l'i'ith !inc ""hie h mny extend to 
two thousand rupees 01' with impriMonment for a terlll which lIlay extpnd to two years or 
with both'," ., 

As T RHid before, this dau"e has becll tuken frolll the Indiull Salt Act bllt 
the punishment. provi(led for ill the relative sed iOll 25 of that Ad has been 
omitted here. This Act lre~ ribes heavy penalties merely because of the 
fact that salt has been inellldpcl ,dong with ot,her commoditieR tlltlt are eOllsunl-
ed internally ill thit; cOllnt.ry and that is why the provilo;ions are so stringent. 
At the same time this Rill if passed into In\\' it will be an informers' paradisl·. 
No provision hns becn IIlnde for punishing Hn informer on whom the whole 
structure of pl'l'\'ellti\'p adivitics of (ioverlllllenl ,,·ill dpptmd. I duresay the 
experience of the Honourable l\IPln\Jcr who is helpil1g the Finanee Memher 
to pilot this Rill hilS h~~tm tllilt all that. he has done hus ueen due to the good 
offices l'~ndered tl! hinl b'y 'inforlllf'rs. I suggest that the House should re><iRt 
this non-inclusion of thi", part of seetion 25 of the Sult Act regarding punish-
ment of inforlllers in c1uuse 22 of this Bill, so that informers will know eXllctly 
what they will get-ultimately if they give wrong information. Sir, I move: 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Ruhim): Amelldlllent, moved: 
"That to lau ~ 22 of the Bill the following be added at the end: 
'Any per8011 wilfully and malil'iously ~i ill  al~e information and 80 causing an arrest 

or II search to be made under this Act shall he punishable with fine which may extend to 
twc thousand rupees Or with imprisonment for a term which may extend to two years or 
with both'." . 

JIr. Govind V. Deshmukh: Sir, my Honourable friend has proposed this 
provision frolll the Suit. : \ ~ to be include(l in this Bill. It is o~l  fair that if 
vou include some prOViSions of that Act here the other prOVISIOns should be 
included as well. They were thought necessury for that Act and there is no 
reason why this proviFlion referred to hy the Mover of the tlll1('I1dment should 
not be included in this consolidating Bill. Apart from that there is allother 
ground !or including it. The informer sets the whole law in motion a11ft we 
do not know why he has been so much favoured by Government. As Q matter 
of fact, he is the culprit who deserves the worst possible punishment. He sets 
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~he whole machinery in motion and there is nothing to be found in this Act 
which will in lIny way prevent his activities ... The informer, us. cvtll'!body 
knows ill also a blackmailer; he starts blackmaibng everybody and 1£ he 18 not 
in IlllY way sutisfied or if he has got any a~i ular  grudge against any perE.on 
he !rives {aillb information Ilnd sets the law III motIOn. Such a person should 
be very Ile,erely dealt with. I hope thut Government will come down IIpon 
such informers with heavy hand. Otherwise it is very difficult to understan~ 
whv when they are }Junishing even innocent men and are prepared t.o forfeIt 
ani~n!lls  vehicles, vessels and such other urtic:les of innocent people the.v pro-
POf'C tv let the informer el'eape sC0L-free. Sir, I Rupport the amendllltmt. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: The only reuson why this provision 
was omitted is that it 'is nhllost entirely (!ovcl'ed hy flection 182 of the Indian 
Penal Code. However, there lire i'ilight differences between the two and purti-
culurly the penalty whieh my HOllollfahlc friend hus proposed here is more 
severe than that, which is ill the Jlldiun Pellul Code. For this reason, I huve 
110 objection to lH'cepting ihis ull!crdlilellt. 

Mr. President (The HOllourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): The u '~tion is: 
"That to claIm' 22 of the Bill the following be added at the end: 
• Ally perHon wilfully and. maliciously giving false information and so causing an arrest. 

or a 8e-ar"h to he mad; under this A('t shall be punishable with fine which may extend to 
two thousand rupees 01' wit,h impriHnnment. for a term which ma:v extenrl to two years 01' 
witll both'." 
The motion was hdopted. 
Clause ~  as aJIIPlIrled, wus added to the Bill. 
Clause 213 was udcleu to the Bill. 

Mr. T.  T. Krishnamachari: Sir, I move: 
"That c1au." 24 of t,h" Bill he omitted," 
In mOYillg thiS' J realize that dauses 24 to 30 iR one whole, and, ill fact, one 

should lIIove fol' the omission of the whole chapter. I um also uware-if you 
permit my rE'ft"rring to a clause ahead-that clause 30 giws the Government 
cl:rtuin pOWE'rs which the Honourable i,he Finullce Member might I.ilty obviates 
the rooIll for the abuse of the o er~ eOllfel'l'l'Cl by e1Huse ~  that 1 HI1I likely 
to ioiuggest. In Rny event, Sir, the e\'i! thnt rest" on thi!o! chapte:'-controlling 
trllnsport by sea-is due to the fact nf coupling snIt with ot.her COIIllDoditiea. 
Clause 24 by itself SHYS: thnt it i" an uffenct to ('lIny IIny excisable goods by 
sea in any vessel ot her than a vessel of three hundred tons IIIId upwards, and 
it is a provision ihnt now exists in the SuIt Ad. But J will nsk the House to 
visualize the comm()dities that it seek-; to control lind whether there iR a posRi-
hility of other ('ommodities which COllIe under the pW'view of this Rill being 
carried ill vessf-Is of less than three hundred ton,:. The llollournhle the Finance 
Member might rise and say that the lJext provi;;ion, clause 25, provides the 
exceptiolls, i. c., perlllits could be obtnille(l for transport of goods in vessels of 
les" than three hundred tOilS. 

I do not know whether the Honourable the }i'inance l\Ielllber or hi" able assist-
ant huve knowlp.dge of the lIlf-thod of carrying goods in the \Vest Coa;;t of South 
India. A large portbn of the traffi(' from Bombay downwards is in country 
craft, oU of them nre less than thJ'(,(' hundred tons, And unlesR it be that the 
Government operating under the power8 invested in them under clause 
30 declnre thnt snch and such goods that come within this 
Act. can he curried in nn~' cla!'s of vessels, what will ha ~n 

is that this country craft which ply from Bombay up to Colachel in Travnncore 
cannot carry !'ugar, cannot carry ~nt hes  cannot corry  vegetable product and 
the like, ewn keJ'o:"ene, nil of wblCh they were normally carrying before the 
war, without 11 permit. from sonl(' officer. This will mean 11 great reRtriction on 
the transport of these articles. \~hut happens is, a mun who ordill:~ril  goes 
into the bazaar and purchaRes things and just dumps it in a country craft, 
will have to go and Rearch for an officeI' who is in-charge of t<>bacco excise and 
somebody else perhaps in-charge. of excise on vegetable productR, and 80 on, 
and get permitFl. Wliy? After an sugar, ve!letable product and matches are 
commodities the excise duty on hi~h is collectp.d at the source where it is 
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manufactured, and so why should traders and COl1sumers be hampered by such 
restrictions on transport of goods. Had the Government bestowed some thought 
on the Bill-and 1 muintain they have not-they ma.y have dra.fted clause 30 
in a different wanner. They would have said that such and such goods as are 
covered by the Bcbedule under this Act which are notified to be goods coming 
within the scope of this ehapter, will requil'e a licence for being carried in vessels 
of under thfl'p hundred tons and so 011. J.f you had made it a positive clause 
giving frtedolll to the consumer to carry what he likes. except in so far as 
restriction8 posiLiyely imposed by you, 1 ('au understand it. But it is no use 
chuckling to ,voUl'belf 'this is not right, that is 1I0t right, that is in the Penal 
Code awl something elsl' is in the Crimillul PloceduJ'e Code. Here is a positive 
instance of bad drafting. If thE> Honourllble Member Hnd his aides had care-
fully reall.y gOlle through the whole Bill, they would have fouud that thif:/ is an 
unnecessary restl'ictioll. Why should 'you say you should not do this or you 
shouid not do thut. Merel) suy dun ·t. do this or that ill l'espect of u particulllr 
commodity aud the only commodit.v ill which you are concerned in respect of 
carriage by !'ca happens to be snlt at the 1lI0mellt, unleRs you are going to include 
Borne other C,)I1lTrJc.Jitips later by ll ~a l  of the addition of a sillgle ('lause, to the 
schedule by which you CRn sa \ it eOlltes uw]er the operation of Chapter I V. My 
groUl .. e against the Uovernm!'llt i~ that lwn' il:> an alternutive nldhod of approach 
which could huve been conside\'t'd if you had re-reud the whole tbiug and if ~'ou 
had visua i~ed tlle tl'Oublt, tllP peopl!' would be put to by your drafting these 
provisions in the lll'ga ti V(' forJll. If ,VOlt had made it. poistive you would have 
removed 1111 p08sibilily of people· lJeillg put iuto Ullnecessary troublf::'. In fuet 
the whole case stand" Gr fhlls by the Il.(·ceptunce 01' rejection of clulIsl" ~  uud 
I do feel that it iF. Dilly right and prop!'r on my part to tdl the Goverlllnellt 
here ulld now that if HlP\' had onlv drafted clause no in a differPlIt lllanller there 
would have been no nel'd for we to move this amendment. By all means have 
Chapter IV; by ill! illeHIiS It:\\'f' the provision as stringent as pot>sible so long 
as it applies to salt only UIlU to lIO other (·onullodity. But thiH Hou;;e should 
visllalize the plight of u mall currying from Bombay two tons of veget.able pl'O-
dud, one Gug or sug-at, four gruflR of lllatd1l's und a couple of packet.s of tobacco 
011 which the excibe tux bas been puid and then going to all officer Ilnd suying 
'nlUY I c.:U1'I',y t.hefle thingiS ill my country craft· And here I maintain thut those 
who lire reiSpollsib Ie for the dntfting of thi" conslllidution Bill are people who 
are completely ultalive to the actualitie8 of the situation, and they are merely 
motivated by the feeling that, becam'le they have power, they will draft II Bill as 
they like. And that ~ why I have attempted thiB ruther difficult und perhaps 
in the eyes ot SOlll!; U vpxatiouH ta~ : of SAving what the Act reall.\' is find what 
it ought to have been. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President (The Honourubk Sir Abdur Huhint): Amendment moved: 
"That claus!' 24 of the Bill be omitted." 

Xr. GOVind V. D-eshmukh; I 'Support my friend '8 amendment. I gather 
from what he has suid that the very aci of l:ltrryillg the thillg" he has specified in 
these small vessels hus been made punishahle. The section does not take i!-1to 
consideration what the motive or the intention of the person is who is carrymg 
these articles in those veRself';. It is a very defective section and it seems also, 
in view of what my friend, Mr. Krishnamachari, hus said, that that .vessel Illay 
ulso come under t.he descriptioll of things as stated here, so that. If he takes 
different articles for his own USe that ver'y act would conl'ltitute an offence 
under this section. I think this i!\ very extraordinary. 

Mr. H. Greenfield Sir, this section and those which follow are an exact 
transcript of the Transport of Salt Act, 1879. 

That they ILre m"Cf'ssary has been admit·ted in regard to salt .. They are alao 
olearl necessary in regard to other goods the .transFO!t of which by land or 
inlan~ water ways requires to be regulated. It IS only In respect of suoh goods 
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that these sections will be made appliclible, and a noti1ication haa already been 
.dra.fted excluding other good. from the provisions of this chapter. 
Sir. I oppose this amendment. 
Sir Oowuj8t lehanglr: So far as I can understand these clauses from 24 

.onwards in Chapter 4 applied originally only to salt, and now you are making 

.them applicable to all other goods. Well, that is a radical change in the Bill. 
If this is a. consolidation Bill and vou are applying all these seotions to all com-
modities, I repeat that it is a radical change. Therefore, MI'. Krishnamachari's 
.arguments are relevant. Read that Clause 24 as it stands. I do not know how 
it has been modified uy any regulation that may be issued. I read it as it js 
printed. As it is printed, if I carry six boxes of matches in my luggage, I am 
liable or the Master of the Ship is liable. Matches being excisable goods I fall 
within the mischief of this sechon. . 
The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed (Leader of the House): Section 25 gives 

the exceptions in sub-section (c). 
Sir Oowaajee Jehangir: (After reading the section.) Yes, it makes an excep-

tion of the goods I meution. But still the vexatious elements remuin. A man 
cannot export vegetuble ghee in small quantities in a country craft unless he 
gets a permit, unless the regulations ,vou mention make an exception, of which 
we are not aware. 
May I point oui, :!'Ilr. Prel:iidellt, that Government make a very radical altera-

tion of this sort, whirh 1 must admit we would not. have been aware of but for 
MI'. Krishnamachari's study, and perhaps I may mention on looking over the 
names of thoHe in the Select Committee, I miss an Honourable Member from 
his Party. I de> llot know whether that wag by accident or deliberately done. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Railman: Mr. Kailbsh Bihari LaB. 
Sir Cowaajee Jehangir: At any rute, Mr. Krishnumnchari seems to have tHken 

considerable trouble over this BilJ and he docs bring out a point worthy of 
consideration. If we ure t.o puss these clauses as they are, we ought to be 
made aware just flOW of the exceptions that Government propose to make and 
what regulations t.hey have drafted and what they will bring into existence so 
that we can understlll1d this clause in all intelligent manner. At present as it 
reads it does look rather vexatious. I would point out, therelore, that if such 
radical alterations had to be made, we might huve had the comple.te picture 
placed before u;; tu obviate such a discussion as is taking place just now. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy ~man: I must point out that in the State-

ment of Objects and Reasons, paragraph 4, I drew attention to the fact that 
"the combination of a number of separate measures each of which has been 
moulded to fit its particular subject, necessarily includes their special features 
as well as those which are common to others in the group, and it follows that 
cHtain provisions which have hitherto been appticabJe only to certllin goods 
will, after consolidation, become applicable over the whole field, either as a 
matter of course or by notification 0.8 circumstances may require. In particular 
the Bill providps that certain features of the salt law relating to transport by 
small coastal cruft will become adaptable as necessary in the administration of 
other excise duties." The real nec(,ssity for thi9 is, of course, that smuggling 
can most ('onwniently  take plnce in certain kinds of Elmall craft. At present 
we have power to deal with that by importing' provisions of the Sea Customl1 
Act, but now here wp have ready to hand a suitable modl'! for dealing with this 
type of smuggling. It is alreacly in existence in relation to salt and this seemed 
to be a !mitat\lE' model. ~ nv  the difficulties which my Honourable friend anti-
cipates nrc met in two ways. In the first place there is claUF!c 25 which creates 
C0Tllplete exceptions from the operation of clause 24. Clause 25 has three 
('I&ssos of oxcE'ptions and the third of those includes small quantities of excis-
'lhie goods of the types which have been mentioned. But even more import-
ant than that is clause 30 which gives the Central Government power to 
f'xempt from the operation of this chapter t·he carriage of excisable goods within 
llny legal limits or in any class of vess~  ~at is the important thing-the 
lIdjustment to the requirements of the SItuatIon 80 as not to create the absurd 
'l"eR-n1tR Whlcb have been suggeetf'cl must come by the use of these two sections. 
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This ia the only way in which consolidation can take place, otherwise you have 
,ot to repeat your provisions for 6very oommodity. For dealing with smuggling 
on small craft you will have to have a regular forest of diflerent provisions. 

1Ir. T. T. Kr1IImamachart: Why not make it ~ li able to commodities b;y 
notification '1 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy B.&laman: Well, that is a matter of drafting .. 

We think this is a suitable model. The Honourable Member may think that. 
we should have taken power by notification to deal with the carriage of excis-
ShIt· goods by small craft. Well, there was this model in existence which seemed 
suitable. 

1Ir. T.  T. Krishnamachart: Why this circumlocutory method .... 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Rai.8man: That is a matter of opinion whether 
on ~ man's method is more suitable than Rnother. To us this was most suita.ble. 
We have t,o adjust the law to the practical requirements of the s:tuation by the 
exercise of powers of exemption, or in the other case by the exercise of powers 
of application. But you cannot legislate completely for this type of thing merely 
by two or three clauses. You cannot do it .... 

Sir Oow .. !ee Jeb.&ngir: Can you give us any idea of wh",t exemptions under 
dause 30 you propose to have? What do you propose to do under clause 3D? 
What will you exempt? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy RaiBman: At this moment, standing here, I 
cannot give that information ..... 

Kaulana Zafar Ali Khan: With your permission, Sir, one thing has puzzled 
lIIe very much and I should like .  . ... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): Order, ordcr. The 
Honourable Member ought not to interrupt now. 
The HonoUrable Sir Jeremy Raisman: I was answering my Honourable 

friend, Sir Cowasjee Jehangir, Rnd I said that I could not at this moment give 
an indication of the exact scop'e of the exemption that will be drafted under 
clause 30; but it certainly would obviat-e the sort of anomaly which Honourable 
Members have in mind. That is all I can say, and I still think that this method 
of proceeding with the matter il:l a reasonable one and is suitable to the situa-
tion. 
KaUlana Zafar Ali Khan: Now, Sir, permit me to observe that in the case 

of an ordinary cart you insist upon the cart and the animals pulling it being 
confiscated; but in the case of vessel carrying excisable goods in other words, 
smuggling, you do not confiscate the vessel: how is that? 
Dr. p. H. Banerjea: Ma1 I ask a question? Will the Honourable the Fin-

ance Member agree to place the draft rules, which the Central Government will 
make, before the Assembly, before they are given effect to? 
The lloDourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: I see that there is another amend-

ment to that effect on the paper and I would rather not anticipate what I have-
to say. 
Sir Oowaajee Jehangir: I hope the Honourable Member will keep in mind 

the difficulty of transport that exists due to war conditions and I hope that the-
rules made under section 30 will be more lenient than they otherwise oul~ 

have been. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Rai.8m.an: We shall oertainly consider tht. 
IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): . The question is: 
"That clau8e 24 of the Bi1l be omitted." 
The motion was negatived. 
Clause 24 was added to the Bill. 
1Ir. T. T. Xrlahnamacha.ri: Sil', I do not move amendments Nos. 32 to 37 ~ 

because they are consequential. 
Clauses 25 to 31 were added to toe Bill. 
Mr. T. T. KrIIhDAmachart: Sir, I move: 
"That the proviso to clause 32 of the Bill be omitt~d  
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Tliis section find. a counterpart in the Bombay'SalfAct of 1800 and that is 
its justification for finding a place in this Bill. The prov;so itself is of an 
omnibus nature; it reads: 
"Provided that the Collector of Central Exciee may at any time withdraw or withhold a 

licence from the rroprietor of any 8uch aalt factory, if no aalt  has been manufactured, 
excavated or collected in such salt factory for the three year8 ending on the thirtieth day 
01 June last preceding the date of his order, or, with the previous sanction of the Central 
Board of Revenue, if such salt factory has not produced, on an average, during the said 
three year., at least five thousand maunds of salt per &Dnwn." 
I do not know if this proviso finds a counterpart in the Madras Salt Act. 

Apparently it does not; otherwise it would be mentioned. In any event it 
Beems that the Government have taken this opportunity of taking power to 
impose a new restriction on salt pan owners--one that exists at ~he moment in 
a very limited sphere in this country. 1 would ask the Honourable the Mover 
of the Bill whu.t he would suggest should be done supposing there is a suit in 
regard to property rights in a partIcular salt pan. I::lupposing there is a suit 
for partition, supposing there were other points which will not be appreciated 
by the Collector of Central Excises, I ~ee no reason to make the measure of 
universal application, taking advantage of this consolidating Bill which seeks 
to impose restrictions on property rights-or unduly 80. It makes it obligatory 
on the owners to go and give evidenee before the Collector of Central Excises 
that he is ullable to 'perform the leg:tilllate duties as owner of the saIt pan; 
there are lllany occasions which perhaps DIlly be within our knowledge whell 
property owners are unable to make their properties yield what they ought to, 
the quantity which they would ordinarily yield, on aecount of various troubles. 
1 think the on11S of proving their inability and alRo their liahility should not be 
cast upon the property owners, and I sce no reason for tbis  particular proviso 
which finds a place in only one Ad applicable to one province should be made 
part of an All-India measure. I move. 
Mr. PreSident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That the proviso to clause 3;2 of thp Bill be omitted." 
1Ir. H. Gree.n1leld: Sir, tht' object of including these two provlslons-

duuses 31 and 32-is to sufeguard the rights of certain manufacturers, and the 
two clauses were, therefore, included exactly as t.hey stand in the Bombay Salt 
Ad. The object of the proviso is to secure that when it becomes uneconomical 
to maintain staff at a factory t,o safeguard the reV('l1ue ace·ruing from that fac-
tory, that factory nlight then be closed. When it is no longer economical to 
r£.tain the staff there, then the fact{)fY Rhould he closed down .. 
Sir Cowaajee J'ehangir: Which Rt,aff? Government? 

14r. H. Greenfield: Government staff. It costs a good deal of money to 
maintain staff at such factories; and when the revenue realisable from such a 
factory becomes so small that it is not worth while to expend all that money, 
then the factory !'Ihould be closed down. Sir, I oppose the amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honournble Sir Abdur Thlhim): The question is: 
"That the proviso to clause 32 of the Bill be omitted." 
The motIOn was negatived. 

Clause 32 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. T. T. KriBhnamacha.ri: I move: 
"That in the provi80 to clause 33 of the Bill, all words occurring after the wordl 'claus& 

I 1,: of this 8ection' be omitted." 
Let me first read the whole proviso. 

"Provided that the Cent.ral Board of Revenue may. in the case of any officer performing 
the duties of an ~i tsnt Collector of Central Exci8e, reduce the limits indicated in claulle 
(b) of this 8ection, and may confer on any officer the powers indicated in claule (a) or (lI) 
of this section." 

Clause 33 confers powers of adjudication on officers of central excise, and 
clause (b) limi~ the power of the Ar;sistant Collector of Central Excise in this 
way, "up to confiscation of goods not exceeding five hundred rupees in value 
alld imposition of penalty not exceeding two hundred and fifty rupeesn• And 
thi~ proviso seeks to reduce the limits indicated in clause (b) of this section 
sllId confers the same power" on any othe~ officer. It is true that thi, provilO 
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has a counterpart in the Sea Customs Act, clause 182, but with a slight varia-
tion. The proviso'in the Sea Customs Act reads as follows: 
"Provided that the Chief Cu,toms-authority may, in the cue of any officer performing 

the dutiel of a Customs-collector, limit hi. powerl to those indicated by clause (b) or in 
clause (e) of this section, and may confer on any officer, by name or in virtue of hi. office, 
.. he ~ ers indicated in clames (a), (b) or (e) of this aection." 
Th9 words, "by name or in virtue of his office" have been eliminated. It 

might be said that the sweeping provisions of section 12 of this Bill cover 
every thing. At a time when we are enguged in tne good work of consolidating 
various measures it seems but right and proper to ask the Government to specify 
the type of officer who would exercise these powers, and so far as this proviso i. 
cul1cerned, by limiting the powers of the Assistant Collector of Central Excise, 
powers may be conferred on any officer, even of the rank of sub-inspector. I 
think the House has already had an opportunity of making its views known. I, 
therefore, feel that without precisely mentioning what type of officer it is, that 
is visualised by the Government on whom lIlay be conferred the powers of an 
Assistant Collector of Central Excise, we are unable to accord our support to 
thif; part of this clause. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in the proviso to clause 33 of the Bill, all words occurring after_ the words 'clau •• 

(bi of this section' be omitted." 

Mr. Lalc.ba.nd Navalral: I wish to say a few words on this. It seems that 
the powers of the Assistant Collector are being reduced and thotle may be con-
ferred upon any inferior of!icer. The power is being taken away without any 
description of the kind of officers to whom this power will be delegated, we 
have not up to now learnt who those officers would be. In the first 
place, I do not understand why the power should be decentralised to any 
other officer. The Assistant Collector is a responsible man and generally we 
find that he has much experience of these things. In that case to give these 
powers to an inferior otlicer should not commend itself to the House and I 
hope the House will adopt the amendment. 

)[r. B. GreeD1leld: This clause has been taken, with certain adaptations • 
.from section 182 of the Sea Customs Act. It is necessary to have this proviso 
,because it is, from time to tillie, necessary to empower certain officers in this 
way. For example, llt present in the pl'OVlllCe of Sind our functions under the 
central excise laws are exercised by officers of the Government of Sind snd it 
is necessary for UR, therefore, to be able to entrust those officers with powers. 
Officers so entrusted would, of course, he officers comparable in rank with the 
C(,llector and Assistant Collector respectively. Sir, I oppose the amendment. 
Mr. President (The Honolll'llhll' HiI' .\1>(\\11' Hnhilll): 'l'iH' qUl'stion is: 
"That in the proviso to clause 33 of the Bill, all words occorring after the words 'cl.ule 

j I, J of this section' be omitted." 
The motion was negatived. 
Clause 33 was added to the Bill. 
ClauRcR 34 Rnd Hi) were added to th-e Bill. 
Kr. T. T. Krishnamachari: I move: 
"That in chluHe 36 of the Rill for the wor,l, 'The ('pntral Government' the words • A 

HIgh COllrt having llri di~tion' he ~l h titut .. d." 
The ('lause reads aR follows: 
"The ('entral Governmt>nt may on the aPI,lication of nny pereon 311;grieved by any 'deci· 

aior or order pa88pd nnd~ ' this Act or the rules made thereundt>r by any Central Excise 
Officer or hy th" Central Board of RevenuE', and from which no appt'al lips. revt>rSe or 
modify such decision or order." 
It may look a rat,her sweeping amendment to introduce the ord~  •. A 

High Court having jurisdiction" in place of "Central Government". By 
TeaJ,lon of a recent decision of the Privy Council in respect of a matter emanat-
ing from the Madras High Court, the one remedy that is open to an arz:grievecl 
pllrty in this country, namely, to obtain redress from the Hirz:h Court bv -a writ 
of cl3rtiorari, has been denif'c1 to all people who Rre not residents of the three 
preRldency towns of Calcutta, Madras and Bombay. The judgment, I thin ~ 
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comes from Lord Simon, ~he Lord Chancellor, and his view is that the power of 
granting a writ of certiorari is confined to the limits of the original jurisdiction 
of the High Courts of the three presidency towns of Calcutta, Madras and 
Bmubay. It places the position of the bulk of the citizens of this country in a 
very peculiar eonditioll. It lJIay be that people do not resort to a writ of ~ i

ran ordinarily, but the fact that it exists is always there in the background and 
has a beneficial influenee on the administration. The executive officer always 
knew that in matters where there has been grave injustice done to people, a 
writ of certiorari iff possible, but the latest decision of the Privy Council takes 
uway that remote privilege and the psychological strength that is provided 
to the citizen in thi!:l country. 
I could argue for hours on end 1108 to why that a i ~ Court should have the 

jurisdietion, 1 have suggested. In fact, this and another amendment which I 
hope to have the privilege of moving in this House rest on the 

Ii P. M. interpretation of the Government's powers to constitute extra. 
Judicial tribunais und to make their finding in regard to the rights of citizen. 
final. It is said that we in this country are sWI trying to approximate our 
stundards of obtaining justice to that obtaining in :Britain and I think, 1108 things 
are today, a provision like this is particularly necessary in a measure which has 
-been admitted by the Government as having been brought for purposes of con-
Holidation, where the stringent provisions of the Salt Act have come into .play, 
because the provil>iollS of the other Acts were less stringent and were, therefore, 
net. effective enough. Particularly in a measure of this sort, I thinK it is very 
necessary that the jurisdiction must be given to II. High Court to have a fina! 
sny. It is no safeguard to the citizen to say that the Central Government 
shoulil be the final authority of appeal, as it is constituted today at any rate. 
~ir  I move. 
Mr. Presid8ID.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in clause 36 of the Bill, for the words 'The Central Government' the word. 'A 

High Court havirig jurisdiction' be substituted." 

The Assembly then adjourned ti1l Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
the 16th February, 1944. 
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